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W XPW G THE WAR EFFORT.
„ week Friday Nazi troops were tearing through the American 
rer^n Europe* driving their bayonets through the hearts oi 

^«^.«an boys, blowing many to bits by artillery fire and cnishing 
iejfs intcfthe earth by their great and powerful tanks. 

l)iwn in Detroit last Friday, a war plant foreman fired a “work- 
t* because he abSblutely refused to work. Then the whole plant 
It pn strike because the loafing war “worker” was fired. Saturday 
**H»fer” was given his Job back because the U. S. Conciliation 
^ice a^ed  the management to re-instate him to his old Job where 

h i  wouldn't work. He went back to “work,” but the plant was closed 
down because the other employes were still on strike.

i. ?lus is all legal, right and proper under the rules and regulations 
of tbe Kew Deai

 ̂ ^u t in the name of Justice, in the name of decency and honor, 
hbw' long is our country going to keep on tolerating such a situation?

FXXTH OI MICHIGAN'S SUPREME COURT.

m
r

Michigan, during its long history, has been blessed with a su
preme court membership which is far above the average. The court 
within the past few days has given additional demonstration as to 
wiky the people of Michigan have so much faith in its w’ork and de
cisions.

I  Both'Republican and Democratic members of the bench united 
last week in re-affirming the constitutionality of the one-man grand 
J^tfy a c t ^  a most sweeping manner. The ruling involved a 60-day 
cfntcmpuiif court sentence imposed by Circuit Judge Leland W. Garr 
ia  Noveriifcer on Francis P. Slattery, banker, who was held to have 
eyaded answering questions.

' The court reviewed six cases in which the court had previously 
upheld pcsistitutionality of the act involving such legal points as the 
fallowing: Non-judicial duties of circuit judge, conviction lor perjury, 
Judicial capacity of circuit judge in conducting examinations, and dis
closure by attorney of information claimed to be confidential:

“So diat there may be no further questions,” the court opinion 
said, “we hold that the jwdge conducting a. one-man grand Jury pro- 
cyedmg is acting in a judicial capacity.” ~ ^

In reviewing the Slattery case, the court pointed out: “The re
fusal to » sw er or the giving of an evasive reply obstructs the wore 
o fa  judge or jury which in an orderly manner is seeking to ascertain 
Whether a complaint is true and whether certain crimes have been 
committed. If the witness could hide behind the answer, “I don’t 
r^em b er,” or words to that efiect, when such statement was mani
festly untrue, it would emasculate the one-man grand jury proceed- 

and make them of little or no value.” As to the claim that extra 
Work was being imposed upon the judge, the court opinion stated: 
* ^ e  know of no more important duty than to sU as a one-man grand 
jiiiy ca ll^  to uncover briininal malfeasance in office.”

The record of the Lansing one-man grand jury to date is sensa
tional. Out of'68 arrests made in 1944, there were 28vconvictions and 
two acquittals. Thirty-eight cases are awaiting trial.

More indictments, it is stated, are to come soon. The indictments 
m  a stain upon the good name of Michigan: But to clean out the 
thieves and grafters, it is necessary that they be ekposed and prose- 

ited and pufiished for their crimes.
What a God-send it is to Michigan to have a supreme court that 

. above apwoach and renders its decisions fearlessly in the best in- 
»rests of a^ the people of the state.
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Ujeut. Gary Tubergen Was Killed 
Action Over Germany Nov. 26m

Lieut.;Gary Tubergfen, 22 years of age, son of -Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Tubergen of 10269 Stark road, who was reported missing over Ger
many two weeks ago, was killed in action, according to a cablegram 

Jteceived by his parents Monday.
The Arherican.Red Cross headquarters was notified by the Ger

man government that the death of Lieut. Tubergen took place during 
an American air raid over Germtiny on November '26.

The youthful Plymouth bomber official had taken part in m ^ y  
m ^ions over Germany previous to the one that cost him his life.

He was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Tubergen. ♦ He has two 
sisters, Florence, an emplbye of the Dunn Steel ftoducts company, 
ana "Betty, an eighth grade studeAt in the Newbure schools. The 
father has been employed by the i^ash-Kelvinator plant for many 
ytears. -Lieut Tubergen was well known and popular among the 
maiiy ybung people ot this city, most of whom are now in the armpd 
forces of our country.

V ^ o n  Rorabacher Expected Home 
Germany —Lost Right Hand

I h e GREAT POLITICAL FAKE.
fieloiw is what John O’Donnell of the Washingtoii Times-Herald 
to say of the press conference at which the President made a most 

lazing and startlmg statement to the effect there was no real writ- 
fOrral Atlantic Charter:

; . (By John O’Donnell)

i That New Deal holy of holies, the sanctified Atlantic Chal^ter 
which Resident Roosevelt once told the world ranked with the Ten 
'ommandments and Magna Carta in the history of mankind) yester- 

fiap was whittled down to the size of a rubber cheek, drawn on 
Imaginary funds in a nonexistent bank and issued unsigned by a 
MupM o4 “big shot” international poker players named Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Winstdq Churchill.

The 'President told the fantastic tale of the nonexistent Atlantic 
Charter at an amazing* press cronference in the White House—his 
jfirst sin^  November 27 when he left here for Warm Springs.

To l^ese eyes his fac:e had that bronzed hue of health which sinc^ 
the daya qf ’33 we have noted he as been able to recapture by escapes 
ito the sunshine.

Perhaps the make-up artists with sun lamps and Hollywood 
ioughes had prepared him for his session with over 250 pairs of critical 
inewspaker eyes: Thi$ w*e doubt. He looked authentically healthy. 
*jAnd theAtlantic Charter looked definitely and ridiculously dead../

In cold fact the President bluntly declared that there never was 
isuch a thing as the Atlantic Charter in the sense of there being in 
jexistenje a formal document signed by himself and Britain’s Vernier, 
^ in s to n  Churchill. /
r As the president explained matters, it was easy to understand’ 
^ow Winston Churchill, under fire before the House of Commons 
lover the partition of Poland, could be accused of misquoting the terms 
lOf an Atlantic Charter which never existed.
[ Sharply questioned by correspondents, the President told his 
Ipresa conference that the so-called Atlantic C harts—the suppos^ 
roasls ot Anglo-American principles on which the two nations entered 
|g global war—consists merely of scribbled memoranda, some in 
mAosevclt’s ka/Kiwriting, some in Churchill’s, some in that of Harry 
-lopkia B. But all very informal, don’t you know—some notes that 

ou tosbed off, and if anybody happened to sign them it would be 
the radio operators aboard, Britain’s battleship, the Prince of Wales, 

laud out cruiser, Augusta, which bore the chie^ of state on their pre- 
IPearl Harbor rendezvous off Newfoundland, in August 1941.

Most airily, brushing off with gracious insouciance the* penetrat- 
j ing questions of such wmie Hojyise Correspondents as J. Roscoe Drum- 
imond, of the Christian Science*Monitor; the Chicago Sun’s Thomas 
F. Reynolds; Warren B. Francis, of the Los Angeles Times; and the 

[even more biting queries of Maine’S Elizabeth May Craig, the Presi- 
i dent sought to put over the idea that even if the Atlantic Charter 
i existed only as an idea it w'as. still a fine and potent thing, 
i Thje«real crack that .the President received came when it was

fointe<v out; ^urteously and firmly, that White • House Secretary 
teph^  T. Early, on instructions from the President still at sea, is
sued formally froni the^White House on August 14, 1941, the text of 

the so-called Atlantic cKartcr over the vitally important lines:
. “(Signed) Franklin D. Roosevelt.

“(Signed) Winston Churchill.”
Now that was a pretty tough one to answer, but F.D.R. hasn’t 

lost any of his mental agility or what G.O.P. Candidate Dewey de
scribed as his “slipperincss” in giving an honest answer.

Well, P.D.R. came back at this one v^ith the observation that after 
^1 it >^asn’l a formal document, it was a sort of a memorandum and 
cveryb^y agreed to it. At least it was signed in substance because 
the spirit was there.

Now all t^is brought up the muttering in the rear as to whether 
a/chit in a crap game, or an agreement among nations, is* any good 
if the high contracting pariies (whether they’re trying to make an 
eight the hard w*ay or jusi ti^blish  an English-Speaking dictator
ship) decide fo back up their hunches with unsigned checks which 
are good “ia  spirit only.”

F.D.R. stuck to his point that there is no signed original of the 
Charter for, as he rather-tartly observed, the entertainment of Wash- 
ingtonlsightseers. In fact, there isn’t any original.

He went bkek to the probability that the radio officer and his fUec 
aboard the Prince of Wales would have the original scribbled notes 
He didn’t mention that the Prince of Wales and presumbaly all the 
radio operators’ equipment and files was sunk off Singapore thi 
week after Pearl Harbor.

And so, on Dtecember 1̂ , at the White House press conference 
conducted by President Franklin D. Roosevelt, the myth of-the At 
lantic Charter was at long last blown to bits.

That particular bit of cheap-jack hypocrisy has been sfink with
out a trace by the reputed author of something which never, in fact, 
existedi^' The air smells better now.

F.D.R. has e ^ a i :^  the shame of having his one-time pet Atlantic 
C harts yanked in historj; with World War I famous “scrap of jMper*  ̂
by the simple expedient of pointing out that the Atlantic dharter 
never existed except! in*the minds of suckers.

And Brother Chukchill was absolved by F.D.R. “Did Mr. Church
ill ever sign the Atlantic Charter?” demanded one suspicious reporter 
who Jiiri a h^inch that although F.D.R. had cut himself out, he might 
perhaps have left. Pal Winnie holding the bagi

Never, solemftly proclaimed the President. Nobody ever signed 
the Atlantic Charter.

You’re thinking in awfully banal phrases and thoughts. It whs 
scribbled on pieces of paper. It was sent to the British and the United 
States governments to be released to the papers. And that’s the 
Atlantic GhaHer.

Thus President Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

Vernon F. Rorabacher, former Plymouth high school student, son 
of ^ r . and Mrs. Carl Rorabacher now residing on Hix road just north 
of ' Vayne, will be home soon from the battle front in Germany.

' He is returning home with one hand instead of two. He has left 
hisjright hand somewhere in Europe where a German shell lore it off 
in an engagement fought on December 2.

I Vernon had been irt service less than eight months when badly 
woiinded. Ae was inducted into the infantry forces on May 11, 1944 
and was for a time stationed at Camp Fannin in Texas.

I He went overseas on November 1 and on-December 2 he was 
wounded in action somewhere in Germany.

.! His parents have just received a letter from him in which he 
s a ^  that he expects to be back in fhe States soon. The Rorabacher 
fajidily is well known in Plymouth. • For many years they did farm
ing! Arbor trail near the Hix road. A few years ago they
moved a few miles south on Hix road to another farm where Mr. 
Roi-abacher farms as much as he can. Vemon has a brother, 16 years 
oldl who attends school in Wayne. He also has two sisters. The 
w in d ed  lad was a former student of the Plymoutti schools.

Giivernment Orders All 4Fs Under
38 to Gel Essential Jobs Now

I Probably nd order, issued since the enactment of the selective 
se^ice act will Create sb much general interest and upsets in Pi™ - 
ouih and other cities as the order of the President that all 4Fs under 
the age of 38 mqst immediately secure jobs in some industry essen- 
tisu to the war. . , j-

1 The order provides that any man, no matter what his handicai» 
might be, if under 38 years of age and not working at some busi
n g  which is of to the war effort, must seek immediate employ
ment in some industry helping the war.

If any one ia;this group quits his present job, he must report 
toi the United States employment office and to his local draft boarfl 
immediately.

Many whoTiaVe been employed in industrial and business places 
not regarded as essential to the war, have already gone into some of 
t.he local war plants or made application for positions.

j Meanwhile at* the Kelsey •'Hayes machine gun plant in Plymouth 
experienced women war wprkers are being laid off and they report 
that they are unable to secure positions -elsewhere. ;

Daisy Company Honors Anolher 
One of Its 25 Year Employes

Following its usual custom which has prevailed for more 
than 20 years, the Daisy Manufacturing company last Friday 
presented to Joseph Lorenz, who has been in the employ of the 
company for more than 25 years, 6 gold wrist-watch. Charles 
H. Bennett, president of the company, expressed the gratitude 
of the management for the faithful service of Mr. Lorenz and 
wished him much happiness and^ prosperity in the years to
come.

Mr. Bennett made it clear that even though these are war 
years and the Daisy has the same problems as the individual, 
if does not want to end a custom that has meant so much to 
bK>th the company and its family of Daisy workers during the 
last quarter of a century. For years it has been the practice of 
the company every year to honor employes when they reach 
the end of a 25 year period of services with the Daisy.

Arthur Eckles 
Dies Suddenly At 
Home Wednesday

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday for Arthur Eckles who 
pass^  away suddenly at his home 
on Ball street last Wednesday af
ternoon. The news of his death 
came as a shock-fo his wide circle 
of frieiids who had thought his 
ailing health better during the last
few months. . _,

Mr. Eckles was one of the^^city’s 
best, known business men having 
started in the feed and coal busi
ness over forty yeafs ago as a

S*i on his father’s farm on 
^ y  Hightway north of Plym- 
In 1922 he moved his busi

ness to Plymouth and became) as
sociated with : Oliver Goldsmith 
at which time Ithe present bu'ild- 
ings of the firm were erected.

In .1927 he bought out the in
terest of Mr. Goldsmith and his 
nephew, Floyd JEckles, became a.s- 
sociated with him. "rhe firm oper
ated from that time until last 
June when pdor health of both 
forced the said of the business to 
Mr. and Mrs. [William Ot well, of 
Plymouth. -

Mr. Eckles was married to Mar
tha Pagel in 1931 who survives 
him, as well <̂ as several nieces 
and ; nephews residing in and 
r o i ^  Plyniouth. Reverend Hen
ry Walch will conduct the servic
es which will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
in the Schrader. Funeral Home. 
Interment will be in Riverside 
cemietery.

William Swadliiig^risoner ol 
War in German^ Family Advised

Pfesbyterian Men 
Organize Club

Some sixty men of the Presby
terian Church met on Wednesday 
night in the church dining room 
to organize a mens’ club. Mr. 
James Gallimore was elected 
president, and Mr. Herman Scheel, 
secretary and tre^urer. After a 
hymn sing  ̂ led ' by Chauncey 
Rauch, brief talks were made bv 
George Smith, Raphael Mettetal, 
Evbrett Gulden, and Henry Walch. 
The refreshments for the evening 
were served by a commissary com
mittee headed by Everett Gulden, 
and composed of Milton ■ Laible, 
Harold Cuitisr Wally Laury^Hugh 
Law, and Eugene Benson. Plans 
were made for meetings to be held 
each second Wednesday evening 
of the month, with a program of 
recreation, fellowship, and special 
projeris. All men of the church 
and community who are interest
ed a»e invited lb dttend.

Months of suspense and jvorry for a wife, father and mother 
ended Tuesday morning when?Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swadling received 
a telegram from Europe stating that their son William, reported miss
ing in action in German^qm September 26, is now a prisoner of war 
in Germany. " : . , ,

Efforts made by the family after they were first advised of we 
loss of “BHI” to secure information as to his fate were unavailing 
and it was not until this weekj that any of his family knew definitely 
his fate.

T'he meager information tfiat came Tuesday was the first news of 
any kind received since the dispatch last fall which advised the 
family’ that “Bill” was missing in action.

Mrs. Swadling and little son Jack are residing with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thatcher at 262 Blanche street.

Soldier Swadling was overseas in just a f^w months after he was 
inducted into service. He was on the continenUbut a few days before 
he was reported as missing in action. AU of his many friends in 
Plymouth rejoice with his family over .the fact that he is known 
definitely to be alive, even though a prisoner.

Twins Are Bom to The ' 
W idow of a  Soldier

SiiUipision Home
D esto ^ d  by Fire

Portable School House of Patchen
District Burns to the Ground

Fire Sunday afternoon completely destroyed the two room| 
portable school house erected in 1941 to take care of the large in-” 
crease in the Palchea school district attendance.

The structure, 22x76 feet, stood at the back end of the school 
property and housed more than 80 of the pupils of the school. It was 
used by the first four grades.

Howr the fire started is unknown. People living in the immediate 
vicinity heard a slight explosion and a few minutes iater another one 
of much more volume than the first one. The entire structure was 
almost immediately enveloped in flames.

The Plymouth and other fire departments were ca ll^  but by the 
lime they arrived, the structure was almost burned to the ground.

Clyde Smith, secretary of the school, board, stated that the build
ing cost $9,000 w'hen erected. It was heated by an oil furnace, locat
ed in another structure, 12x24 feet, w'hich was also burned to the 
ground. , -,

Walter Harms stated that the district carried adequate insurance 
on the structures. The school is located on Newburg roa^ near Ford 
road. The main school structure was not damaged.

Banks Elect)
Same Officers

Music.Box To
Hold Open House

Both Plymouth banks had their 
annual stockholders’ meetings and 
elections of officers, as required 
by law, Tuesday, "and alL officers 
of both institutions were re-elect
ed.

President Floyd Kehrl, of the 
First National Bank in Plymouth, 
anonunced to • the stockholders 
that deposits had increased $748,- 
000 in 1944 and that the bank had 
sold $1,071,175 in War Bonds dur
ing the fourth, fifth and sixth 
War Loan Drives in 1944.

Harry O. Mohrmann, cashier of, 
Plymouth United Saving^ Bank, 
listed a deposit increase of $700,- 
900 and smes of $773,000 in War 
Bonds during 1944.

Officers rerelected at First Na
tional were Kehrl, president; Rus
sell Roe, vice president; Charles 
Fihlan, vice president; Jack Tay
lor, cashier Walter Brewn, audi
tor; Arnold Luksche, administra
tive asistant; Dr. John Olsaver,! 
chairman of the board *of direct-; 
ors, and George H. Robinson, di-1 
rector. . (

The Music Box is having an
other op^n house this Saturday 
night from 6:00 to 11:30. It is for 
the benefit of those who could not 
attend the first open house early 
in October.

As the staff is trying to show 
how they operate every day, no 
special entertainment or refresh
ments are planned for the eve
ning. -

The Music Box members hope 
for a good attendance.

FireToesaay afternoon destroy
ed home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Allen, at 11666 Butternut, 
in the Robinson subdivision.

The fire started when the kitch
en oil stove exploded throwing oil 
over the whole house. Firemen 
were hampered by lack Of water 
and for a while the flames threat
ened neighboring houses.

The Allens and their three chil
dren, were able tq save practical
ly nothing of their belongings.

Fat Collection
Shows Increase

Plymouth- housewives during 
the month of December saved and 
turned over to the government’s 
munition factories 1,527 pounds of 
fat, an increase of a little more 
than 250 pounds over the previous 
month. /

Mrs. R. D. Merriam, chairman 
of this committee, states that she 
hopes the total will continue to 
grow during the next few months 
and that it will soon exceed that 
of a year ago.

son and a daugh
ter—came into the world iMt 
Saturday# Januarv 6, the chil
dren of r Mrs. Loxiise Burke, 
the widow of Donald ̂ Burke* 
an Azherican soldier who lies 
buried in a hero's grave 
somewhere in France. He was 
killed during the early weeki 
of the invasion of the Euroi-. 
pean continent by the armed 
forces of the United Stales. 
The boy has been named 
L ^nard Carl and the Utt^ 
miss h u  been named M a r^  
Mae. Mother babes, kt
Sessions hospital at North- 
TiUe, are doing nicely.

f^anwhile Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Burke* pdrents of the 
dead soldier-hero, are staying 
at the home of Mrs. Burka 
on Ravine road caring for the 
other two children of Mrs. 
Burke, a six y ^ r  old son and 
a four yeas Old gixL Mrs. 
Burke is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Talmadge of 
Bradner road. The father of 
the twins, who left for over
seas late in the stunmer, was 
killed sometimo durixig Octo
ber. * •

Rev. Hoehecke
Named Member of

Rev. Edgar Ho^necke has beep 
appointed as a jneml^er of the 
Executive Committee for Build
ings .of the Wisconsin Synod of 
the Lutheran Church, v.hfch wUl

$900,000 build- 
Special Session 
ilwaukee, Wis- 

th and 18th of

present plans for 
ing project to th 
of the Synod at 
consinr' on* the 1 
this month. ;

The committee has been work
ing on the preliminary prepara
tions for the projiect for the past 
three months, after appointment 
by the Synod’s president. All the 
needs for new buildings to. be 
erected at the various educational 
institutions of the Synod have 
been ascertained | and are to be 
presented to. the) Lutheran- body 
in a liAnp, some io be taken care 
of with critically |iecessary build
ings as soon asi priorities for 
building can be [secured, others 
to wait until aftejr the war.

One of the inst^utions badly in 
need of a.new rehitalion building 
and gymb^ium \s the Michigan 
Luthefan^iSeminary at Saginaw, 
a pretheological j school of the 
church. The enrollment at this 
school has advahiced 75 per cent 
in three years.

Other members of the commit
tee are Dr. Edmund Reim of the

First Aid Instructions 
Scheduled Next Thursday

An advanced First Aid class 
will start next Thursday at 7 
o’clock in room 13 in Plymouth 
high school. Mr. Arnold Rutilla. of 
Livonia will instruct the five 
weeks course.

Anypne who has had the stand
ard first aid course and w6uld 
'.ike to obtain a certificate for ad
vanced training is invited to at
tend this class. You may enroll by 
calling Mrs. Harry Christensen, 
1231-W.

------ -̂--- - i t -------------

Theological Seminary at Milwau
kee and Rev. I.,R. Habeck of Mi- 
noequa, Wisconsin. About two 
hundred delegates from iall over 
the United Stales* will meet at 
Milwaukee to deliberate and to 
decide on the. building program. 
The project is conceived as a 
means of combining a necessary 
building program for the church 
with that of providing additional 
work for the po$i-war period.

Pastor. Theodore Sauer of Five 
Mile and Farmington Roids is al
so to attend the convention as a 
regularly appqiniled delegate, 
holding over from the last regular 
session in 1943.

Two Plymouth Boys 
Due Home Next w eek

Kehrl, Roe, FinUn and Talyor 
also are directory. i

Plymouth United’s re-elected 
oficers :Chairles H. Bennett, presi
dent; Edson O. Huston, vice p r u 
dent; Russell M. Daane, vide pres
ident; Paul W. Voohries, chairman 
of the bohrd of directors; Mohr
mann, cashier; Clara L. Alexan
der. assistant cashier, and John 
Blyton, Dr .Luther Peck, Charles 
H. Rathburn, Jr.t Emeist S. Roe 
and Cass F. Hough, directors.

Bennett, Huston and Daane also 
are directors.

Only 25 fiam es  
N eeded on Nomi” 
naibtg  PefHion

Attention, prospective can
didates for municipal offic
es.

You’ll only need 25 (twen
ty-five) names on your 
nominating petitions in or
der to get your name on the 

[primary ballot, March 5.
[ Through a typographical 
error last week, the story in 
the Plymouth Mail said 285, 
names were necessary. So 
you can quit worrying about 
trying to get that many 
names before the filing dead
line.

There wa» no error in the 
deadline for filing, however. 
It's still Feb. 1, said City 
Manager Clarence H. Elliott.

Mrs. Julia Guldner, of 558 North 
Harvey street, i is . breathlessly 
awaiting the arrival home of her 
two sons, Cpl. F. RusseH
and Pfc. Williami C. Guldner, from 
the South Pacific orri30-day fur
loughs.. • .

They’re enroute from the West 
Coast from whence they called 
their mother by phope. Both are 
due next week. Arthur was on 
Saipan and Bill was op Guam. 
They met for the first time in 
three years at Pearl Harbor.

Solvation Rxmy Plans * 
Special Services Sunday,

I,

U.ofM .Club.^  
Discussion Groups 
Meet Next Week

• Si>ecial all-day services will be 
conducted by the Salvation Army 
Sunday, under the direction of 
Major and Mrs. Milton S. Agnew, 
of Detroit, in its church at 281 
Union stret ""

Maj. Agnew, f youn® peoples’ 
Secretary for .the Ehstem Michi
gan division, will conduct the II 
a.m. and 8 p.m. services. The eve
ning services will include a “Book 
of Remembrance,” honoring the 
men ^ d  women in service.

The'public is invited.

The Plymouth University of 
Michigan Club will resume its 
discussion groups next week with 
sessions scheduled Monday, Wed
nesday and Thursday.

“What to do with Germany,” 
will be the topic Monday of the 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Al
bert Curry, 1027 Penhiman ave
nue. James Lattufc will be the 
leader.

Automobile Tire 
Shortage 
Grows Serious

The topic Wednesday in the 
home of ^ w in  Bolton, 1338 Pen- 
niman, will be “Can 60,000,000 
people be employed after * the 
war?” School Superintendent 
George A. Smith will lead this 
group:

Rev. John Forsythe will lead the 
discussion of “Compulsory mili
tary training” 'ThunKtay eveninjg 
in the home of Mrs. J. w. Richard 
in Rosedale Gardens.

The times of all of the meetings 
will be 7:45 p.m. Any member of 
the jClub wishing to join any of 
the'discussions should contact 
either Mrs. George Burr, 1462 
Sheridan street, phone 109-J, or 
the host of the particular meeting 
by tomorrow.

Membership in the club is open 
to anybody interested in joinii^. 
said Claude J. Dykhouse, chairt 
man.

Co-hosts at Monday’s meeting 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ba
ker, Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Paul Morrow, Dr, and 
Mrs. Edwin Rice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Thomas, Mr. and Mre. Max
well Mooni Rev. and Mrs. T. Leon
ard Sanders, Lt. and Mrs. Harry 
Fisher, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Todo. 
and Mr. .and Mrs. Michael Huber.

Wednesday’s co-hosts wUl be 
Mrs. Anthony Matulis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Laible, Mr. and Mre. 
Harry Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mather, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hulsing. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brake, Mr. and Mrs. Everet Jol- 
liffee, Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. 
Dykhouse, Edna Allen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Burr.

Thursday n i^ t  the co-hosts 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chute, and Gertrude Fiegel.*
/ / March of Dimes''

Notice that fellow spinning 
hia tires on the ice the other 
day?

He was trying to back away 
front the curbing at lightning 
speed.

His wheels spinned so fast 
that the heat caused steam to 4 
rise from the ice.

Maybe he thought it was 
cute—some young fellows were 
watching him.

He’ll be wondering in a few. 
short months what he will 4o 
about tires.

Local tire dealers have re
ceived information that auto
mobile tires will, be as scarce as 
hen's teeth before summer ar
rives.

Earl Fiuelling, who runs a 
tire-recapping plant, states that 
he has been ^vi$ed that the. 
only rubber he will get from now 
on for recapping purposes will 
be reclaimed rubber.

Up to the present he has been 
receiving a high grade rubber 
that has given car owners excel
lent service, providing they did
n’t try to burn up the pavings.

“This rwlainied stuff will be 
better than nothing” said Mr. 
Fiuelling, “but it will not be any
where near ajs good as the rubber 
we have bc^n using for recaps. 
Auto drivers will have, to be 
mighty careful of their tires from 
now on, because from all the in
formations^ can get h(ti^.of, there 
will not be many more good tir
es for a long time to come.”

Carl Shear, Buick dealer,.says 
he is not too alarmed over the* 
situation.

‘There can be plenty of synthe
tic rubber produced to take Care 
of the army and necessary civilian 
use. providing they can get pro
duction out of the factories. Its 
hard to find men to work.rbut 
maybe the present labor-situation 
will ease off before long and there* 
will be more new rubber for civil
ian use’' said Mr. Shear.

“But I agree with Mr. Fiuell
ing that everybody should be 
careful of their tires, and their 
automobiles, too. If drivers will 
use their machines with a full 
realization that it may be another 
two yearg or more before we can 
get new cfctrs, there Vrill not be 
too bad a transportation break
down” said Mn Shear.

WiUiam-Bak^r, a member of the 
tire rationing panel, stated yes
terday that the tire allotment for 
this vicinity for January had been 
cut rightin half.

“As I see it, the situation will 
not 'be any better. I don’t know 
as it carv get any worse, but it 
may. We had only 200 tires for 
this vicinity for this month. What 
we will get for Febriiare, I don’t 
know, but it surely w'ill not be 
more than it is for this monih, 
and maybe not as many. You can 
tell these automobile drivers that 
they had better ,begin to lake 
good care of their iautomobile tir
es if they want Ip Jcccp drving 

i-W.their cars” stated'
if-

Baker.

Headed By Lantz

O’Connor,
nization.

A. u  Lantz has 
been named cam
paign director of the 
annual fund appeal 
and March of Dimes 
to be conducted Jan
uary 14-31 in cele
bration of the Presi
dent’s birthday by 
the National Foun
dation for Infantile 
Paralysis, it was an
nounced by Basil 

president of the orga-

Commenling on the need 4o 
reinforce our lines of defense 
against this insidious enemy of 
childhood, Lantz stated, “The 1̂ 44 
epidemic of infantile paralysis 
was the second worst outbreak of 
the disease in its history in the 
United States.

‘Eorlunately, we were on the 
alert and well prepared to meet 
that attack in all parts of the na
tion.

Colleci Paper In 
Third District

“More than a million dollars— 
or ten million dimes—contributed 
by the American people were 
spent by your National Founda
tion for Infantile Paral3rsis to pro
vide the best of modern care and 
treatment for all victims of the 
epidemic.

“Since no one knows wpere, or 
how hard, polio may strike in 
1945, we must again be ready to 
meet the attack wherever it may 
come.

Troop P-3 of the Boy Scouts 
will make a waste paper collection 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in District 3, 
bounded by Penniman, Main, 
Church, the Pere Marquette rail
way and the city limits, Sheldon.

All residents of this area arc 
urged to coperate with the Scouts 
in every way possible and have ev
ery scrap of paper they can scrape 
up ready for the pickup.

This vital war material has 
been termed the No. 1 critical 
shortage by the War Produc
tion Board. One mil] in Mich, 
igan already has been forced 
to close down because of the 
dire shertaqe and others may 
have to fololw.

• More than- 700,000 vital war 
products—absolutely necessary tc 
the successful prosecution of the 
war—are made with the use ol 
waste paper and Uicre Is a threat 
of a cdmplete breakdown if the 
paper isn't obtained.

Michigan mills produce 39 pci 
• cent of ^1 the badly ne^ed  paper 
made with the use of waste.

Among the products made from 
the waste paper are shell casings, 
which use 90 per cent waste to 10 
per cent pulp. Blood plasma con
tainers are made from waste

“Barticipation in the annual 
March of Dbnes appeal is our as
surance that no victim of infan
tile paralysis will go uncared for, 
regardless of age, race, creed or 
color.” f

Lantz has named Mrs. Katherine 
Henderson and Mrs. Elsther Valli- 
ouette as his assistants in the 
drive.

it

paper.

Thursdoy Lost Day 
For'School R e^trotibn

Mrs. Jack McAllister entertain
ed a few guests, Tu^day evening 
in honor of Mrs. Edmund P. Yer- 

of Northville, who is visitli^ 
herl parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. IT 
Buzzard for two wedcs. lliose 
present were Mrs. Cash.
Mrs. Harry Davis, Mrs. Howard 
Dicks and Mrs. Edwin Campbell.

Claude Dykhouse. High ^hoo] 
principal, Reminds returned veter 
ans and snults wishing to enroll 
in the spring night school pro
gram that next Thursday night ii 
the deadline for enrollment.

The new program, which in
cludes classes Mondays througli 

j Thursdays, lists a  special class ir 
English, history and government 

! for servicemen which will jgivc 
credit toward a high school diplo
ma.

It also lists a special parent edu
cation courie given by Mrs. B. M. 
Murray* of the University ol 
Michigan extension department. 
Classes in this course won't stari 
however, until later in the term.

Eight otbpr courses are includ
ed in the program.
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f le c t io n  of regular stock
- r ^Di esses

YEAROUNDER COATS—Jleccc 
(Removable Chamois Lining)

Reduced to S35.00
i

Main Street, Comer of Penniman

Load News
y .

’the Altar Saciety of Our-LadJ-i Members of the Ladies’ Auxili- 
of Good Counael Church met Tues-1 ary ot -lhe AMencan Le'gion gave 
day afternoon Jwith Mrs. Lao Mrs. George' iRMley a most pleas-

—5------- -------------------------------- 1 Wright on Penniman avenue fort ant surprise, Tuesday evening of
The Townsend club will m eet! their monthly meeting and tea. ■ last week, as; a farewell party be- 

at the Grange hall Monday. Jan- • • • tore her deiwrture on Friday for
uary 15 at seven o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Killingworth Hartford, Connecticut, where she

• • • and Mr. and MrsVCleo Curtis cel- will win Mr. Ridley and where
Mrs. Richard Widmaicr is a ebrated 4he b irthd^  anniversary .......

patient in'Fkird ho^ital having of Mr. Curtis Saturday evening at

James Measel AS was home 
over the week-end from
Dame University.

they will make their home. The la
dies presented Mrs. Ridley with a » 
beautiful gift Mr. Ridley has been , 
in Hartford for the past twot 

r  nranp- u;«q a lunch- ^lonths. On Wednesday evening
Notre' eon "gu^esf' Wed^^^ay of W  | f.’

been there for the past ten days, a dinner at Rosamond Hills.

cld Sch 
1>. lA. 2 
IB.

lA. 2B’s;7)oiUlld She
's; George Waters, 4A’s,

• daughter.in-law, Mrl. MerrellI
MFs. Hayry Terry on Union street.Mrs. Sobert Brown of Detroit I received word that Lieut. MeireU 

spent the week-end as the guest of * Draper is now in the states hav- 
Nancy McLaren. * ing arrived Sunday m California.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McLaren | There will be an infant welfare 
are confined to their home clinic in the health room at the 
by illness. < higl^ school January 17, from 10

I a.m. to 12. Dr. Brady is the pedia-

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hecox of Ann 
Aibor Trail are the proud parents 
of a IVi pound baby girl, born 
F rid^ . December 29 in Sessions 
hospital, Northville. She is nam
ed Cheryl Lynn.

Mrs. Cl E. Kincaid has been ill;trician. Any mother with P**e- m .i 
with flu for the past week or ten , school child is welcome to make! *_®“ * G _ ^ raa©  
days, in her home on Gold Arbor.. use of the clinic.
♦ w  ̂ ^

Mn ^ d  Mr& Owen Curtis o I; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen 
visited Tuesday eve-! w*re hosts at dinner and cards, 

niag m me home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Curtis on Elirabeth

. Honor Roll
“The winnaii! The tenth grade 

did it, with the highest percent
age 14.1 of members on the honor

The seventh grade runs a I S' close second with 13.6 per cent.
Showing that (hey ape not to ill 

eniMrs. Milton J.aible entertain^ i hay CoJeifalid M r r f s S f i t « ‘ the* sfeniors ranka few guests at tea Thursday af- Ik- ii Travis of this'cilv ? ? ^
terpoon in her home on N. Har-1 ’ V ^ *"*'”*kvSv strMt ■ fight behind comes the ninth
T  “  * • ♦ • Mrs. Garnet Baker entertained grade with 11 per cent. Then the
Mrs J'ames Rertpr entiirtaihcd Guild of the St. Johns eleventh grade with 8.6 percent.

1̂  Episcopal church at the annual
ThSadX ewninff*^in i and luncheon on MondayRay Coveil was madeHarvey street, north. . i

SALVATION ARMY
, 281 Union Street ' -

Services: 11 a.m and 8 pun.

MAJOR MILTON S.AGNEW
Speaking Both Services

S. S. 10 a.m. Mid-week Prpyer Meeting 6 pjn.
CAPT. MARY CONGDON. Officer in Charge

• ♦ *
Chute Sl/c RT of. the 

Chicago, is forspend 
end with his parents,

Mrs. George M. Chute.• • •
i Mr. apd Mrs. Frank Diedrick 
have left for St. Petersburg, Flo
rida, where they will spend the 
next few months.« « •

HowaAl E. Smith of Penniman 
avenue'underwent an emergency 
operation for appendicitis at 
Plymouth hospital last Friday.

Members of the Ex-Service 
Auxiliary will hold a dinner party 
Friday night, January 19 at the 
home Of iMrs. George Gottschalk 
on Lilley roa ĵ.

Poultryraen — do you need

; O  yster Shells
We have a car due next week— 

M l get all you want at

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
*

13919 Haggerty Highway, at Pare. MaTquttt«:^tracks

Phone^ 262,
• ' Lr. —

. i. ■■ We Deliver

Graham Laible returned, to 
Cranbrook school, Monday, after 
spending the holidays with his 
Oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lai
ble on Harvey street.'

president, Mrs. James Robinson, 
secretary, and Mrs. Harry Christ
ensen, treasurer.

Mrs. William Farley and daugh
ter, Vaun. honored the birthday 
anniversary of Miss Ingeborg Lun- 
lin with a dinner pariy Tuesday 
evening, in their home on Adams 
street. Other j^uests were Mablc 

(Smith, Mrs. Mildred Barnes,'and 
Miss Hildur Carlson.

• • •
Mrs.. ‘Carl J. Watts (Donna 

Smith) and son, Terry Lee, have 
returned to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
on Maple avenue, after spending 
the past few months with her 
husband, Carl Watts, Yeoman 2/c 
who was stationed at Norfolk, 
Virginia. o » *

^ rs . Lena Ryan of Detroit vis
ited, from Wednesday to Friday 
of last,week, in the home of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. Henry J. Fisher and 
ether friends.

•  •  •  *

. Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs have 
returned from a two weeks visit 
with their son frarold in Long 
Btach^ California. They made the 
trip by way o l American Airlines.

_  the answer to your question "How can 1 ^  assu w i the 
riMit shoes for tpy child?" It's the Magic Circle Fd of new 
PLAY-POISE Shoes for children, insuring lit  at the heel in a  fWM 
W Hie toe . . .  allowing the fuM freedom so vital to the f ^  % for
ward. moving parts . . . encouraging normal foot devefopmont. 
So put your child in PLAY-POlSE —  and k i ^  that you rt pro- 
tect»r>g those your^g feet while' they're forming their p e im eow t  
shape . directing every step toward future foot happiness.

I '!

Fisher Shoe Store

The Ro'sedalc^Garden branch of 
of the Michigan Division of the 
Woman’s National Farm and Gar
den Association will h^ve its an
nual meeting and election of ofri- 
cera on Tuesday, January 16, in 
the Cdmmunity Club House. The 
nominating committee is compos
ed of Mrs. Marvin Waterworth, 
Mrs. Paul Harsha and Mrs. Carl 
Groth. The group to!«erve
the servicemen at River Rouge 
center every third Wednesday for 
which money will hp) ^^cited 
from everyone in the Rosedale 
Garden community. Chairmen 

„   ̂ ^  . ’̂^ve been chosen for each block
i”,*- Mrs. Peter Ralph Mil- and the money received will be 

o the matinee, at the kept in a separate fund.
Cass theatre, Detroit, Wednesday • r  • - “ ■ —

rcnce m ine^AfraiK of Bernice. . tion of officers of the Girl Scout
council will be held at 8 o’clock

and last and least, the eighth 
grade comes in with 3.1 peregnt. 

Honor Roll—Seventh Grade 
Betty Jo Adcox, SB’s; Diane Ar- 

scott, 3A’s, 2B’s; Cynfhia Baker, 
2A’s, 4B’s; Barbara Cusnman 
2A’s, 4B’s; Joyce" Frv. 4A’s, 2B’s: 
Saxie Holstein, lA, SB’s; Mary 
Johnson. lA, 4B’s; Sally Keig, 
3A’s, 3B’s: Wilma Latlurc, 4A’s, 
2B’s; Henry Levering, 3A’.s, 3B’s; 
Carol Lid|ard, 2A's, 4B's; Marilyn 
Lloyd, 3A’s, SB’s; Denyse McKm- 
ley, lA's, SB’s; Sara Mc~riam, 
3A’s. 3B’s: Nanev Morrow, 2A’s.» 
4B's- Constance'Pascoe, lA. SB's: 
Jane Pierce. lA, SB’s; Verna Rice, 
3A’s. SB’s.

Honor Roll—Eighth Grade
Rose Ann Ewer, 4.\’s. SB's; Nan

cy Heilman, SA’s. 2B's; Anita 
Hutchenson, 2A*s, SB’s; Lois Pac
kard, 2A’s, SB's.

Honor Roll—Ninth Grade 
Betty Lou Baker, 6A*s; Irene 

Bond, SB's; lA; Colifeen Bothwell. 
SA’s, IB; Nancy Broman, 4A’s. 
2B's; Beverly Brown, 2A's, SB’s; 
Ann Cadot, 2A’s, 3B*s; Bentley 
Crane, lA, SB’s: Barbara Daniels. 
3A’s, SB’s; Inez Daniels, SB's, lA; 
Mary Davis, 2A‘s, 4B’s; Betty De- 
Iv 4A’s. 2B’s; Jack Dobbs, 2A’s, 
4Bls; Virginia Elliott, 3A’.«, 3B’s; 
Barba’-a Fallon. 3A's, SB’s; Lydia 
Fenctti. 4A's, 2B's; ^ l lv  Gustaf
son, 6A’s; Elsie Keeping. 6A's: 
Mary Lou Klinskc, lA. 6B’s; Bar-

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP

J. W. 8«Ua and Son
Experir Collision Work 

 ̂ PHONE H77

bara Lorenz, 5 4A% 2B’s;. Norma Scheppele, 4A's; Richard Tarnut- Jack Huebier, 6A’s; Mary Elaine 
^ iso n , 2A’s, 3B’s; Palsy Packgi:4ij^r, 2A’s, SB’s', Marilyn Vefshure, K\inkel,*7A's, 2B’s; Melvg .Makc- 
5A*s, IB; Victoria PeUchulat, 3A’s,f SB's; Virginia WaWceker, lA, • p e a c e ^ ^ ’s. 3B’i; Bibscmgry Mil- 
3B’ar Doris PukCtt, 6A's; Mary ' 4B's: Pauline Wiedman,. 4B’s; Pa-^lcr. lA,'4B’s; Ronald Micbl, SlA's, 
Louisp Richwine, 6A’s; Mary Ro-| tricia Woods. 2A’s, SB's. 1 IB: Mary MltchcH, lA, SB’s; Con-
leh’ SA’s; Beverly Rosseau, 3A’s, Honor Roll—Twelfth Grade nie Neely, 2B’s; Joyoe- Priebc,
SB's: Beth Ann Sutherland, 4A’s Bernard Birt, lA, SB’s; Vilma 4A’sj Margarelc RueHri*3A’s, Har-
2B's; Marilyn Van Hay, 6A’s: Ar- B r u n y, lA, 3B‘s; Rosamund 
Icfte Wagonschultz, 3A’s, 3B’s; Busby, 4A’s;. Merlin Datchcr,
Barbara Ward, 3A’s, SB’s. 3A’s, ’IB; Lois Hanson. 3A’s, IB;

Honor Roll—Tenth Grade —: - ^  _ _
Howand Agosta, 2A’s, SB’s; Vi

vien Anderson, lA. 3B’5r  Margery 
Bassett, lA, 4B’s; Patricia Burton,
SA'-s: Phyllis Christenfsen, 3A*s,
2B’s; Ralph Diedrick, *B’s; Mary 
Agnes Evans, ,3A’s, SB’s; Marjorie 
Fegan. 4A’s, IB: Fred Fischer, lA,
4B’s; Marion Fisher, lA, SB's;
Nancy Groth, 4A’s, IB; Rosemary 
Gutherie, 4A’s, IB; Beverly Hawk,
4A’s: Terrence HUt, 4B’s; Charles 
Hoheisel, JA. 3B'S; Patricia Isbell,
^A’s, IB; Velma Kainz, 6A’s; Ma- 
;‘ion Kirkpatrick. 2A’s, SB’s; Shir
ley Keehl, 3A’s. 2B’s; Marion 
Lawson, 3A's, 2B’s: Donald Mac
Gregor, 2A's, SB’s; Maxine Martin 
4A’s, IB: Donna McKinley, 2A’s 
3B’s;.Maribel Jean Murray, 4A’s ,;
IB  ̂Elizabeth Ross, SA’s, IB; Mafy i 
Lorainc Rowe. 2A’s. SB’s: Betty 
Ann Spanier, SA's; Joan Sockow,.
.SB's, lA; Thelma Swan, SA’s; j 
Donna Jean Swarbrick, 2A’s, SB’s;
Mary Ann Zulkosky, SA’s.

Honor Roll—Eleventh Grade 
Ruth Campbell, 4A’s, IB; Marj"'

Jane Christenson, 2A’s, 4B’s; Ro
bert Chute. 4A’s, IB: Barbara Ua-|

SA’s, IB: Dick Groth, 2A’s,
IB; Eleinor Hart, 3A*S, iB’s; Shir
ley Hersh, lA, SB’s ; ' Veronica 
Kucie, lA, 3B’s:' Jean Murray,
SA’s. SB's; Caroline Rolen, 4A’s;
Elaint 3&nko, 2A’s,'2B*s; Jean!

4

Mr. and Mrs. George Straub,
» erUertained at cards and lunc.h 

^tUKjay eveninit, Mr. and Mis. 
Hugh Law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Rank and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Yakley. • v

■ f • •
Mr. and- Mrs. C. B. Carter en- 

tertamed at dinner, Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Gleason and Mr ahd 
Mrs. M. B. Sage of Oakfleld Drive. 
Detroit.

. ' • < •
The; regular meeting of the 

Grange will bo held Thursday 
evening. January 18, at the 
Grangb hall witlr a cooperative 
supper at 7 o’clock.« • •

MmJ Glenn Kisabeth and daugh
ter, Riindra Lee, have left for Flo
rida to spend a few weeks with 
her bifother, Sgt. Lloyd Ross and 

rwifr who is stationed with the 
U.B»A, .̂C. at Kissimmee, Floridai • • •

Arthur Hanchett of Wing street 
was taken seriously ill last (Satur
day night and was operated on 
Monday at the Session hospital, 
Northville. He is slow’ly recover
ing. ^

* « •
 ̂ Pfc. and Mrs. Walter Myers 
(Winoifred Smith) announce the 
birth, of a son, Robert Calvin, on 
Saturday, December 30, in Ses
sions: hospiui, Northville. Weight 
six pounds and fifteen ounces.

- , . • • •
Ruk^il Cunningham entertain

ed members of the Plymouth Gun 
club, Tue^ay evening, at a social 
evening in his home on Rose 
streejt. .:
■ ^   ̂ •Boir ' Tuesday, January 2, to
Sgt. land Mrs. Carl Malik of New- 
burg Rd.. a 7 ^  pound baby girl 
n Sessions hospital, Northville. 
She has been named, ̂ n n ie  Lynn; 
Mrs. Malik is the former Doris 
Bridger: 6gt. Malik is on furlough
fronii Camp Croft, South Carolina. • • «

Mr. and Mrs. Car]'Hartwick en
tertained at a family dinner, Mon
day evening, in their home on the 
Northville rood, honoring her bro- 
thei;. Robert O. Beyer, Pharmarist 
Mate 2/c, who has b ^ n  home qH 
1 1^-dar^ furlough. On Tuesday 
tvtaihg*-, Mr. and Mrs. William 
3a)Me entertained at dinner for 
Robert, their nephew, and oh 
Wednesday evenitig his mother, 
Mrs, O. F. Beyer entertained at k 
family dinner for him preceding 
his return that evening to Farra;- 
itft, Idaho. 1

744 Wing St. Plyn:o»th'

this (Friday) evening i«i^he, high 
school Duilding. The nominating 
committee is composed''of Mrs. 
Henry E. Baker, Mrs: Ikiward
Dobbs and Mrs. Edw'in Rice.« « •

The Nayy Mothers’ Club has 
changed its meeting place and will 
meet next Thursday in Ser
vice Center, on PcnnimafW^jftiue, 
at 8 p.m. The*Service CejKeir«will 
be the regular meeting plaice from 
now on. Officers for 1945Mrill be 
installed at Thursday’s meeting.

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODOB *
47. P. a  A. M. r

Jan. 12 2nd degree
Jan. 19—Past Mastar Nicht 

1ST DEGREE 
Fred Brb. P.M. in chare* 
HARRY MUMBY. W. H. 

OSCAR ALSBRO. Sec.

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

.F o r Cats and Dogs

Saxton Form end  
Supply Store

A Nlqn Wont Ad

JACK JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
"The Kiddies* Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

That girl of yours will 
adora these

WHITE FUR , 
MITTENS .

Special this week

S 3 .0 8
included

QUICK m iE F  fROM

^  o u t  . .

T O

M n s  s i n s  or TOPCOATS 
Ladtes’ PtAni COATS or OtfSSES

A-

5PBCAIL
Ending Jon. 20 

TROUSERS
Q eon ed  and 3 4
c / i 5 . y  £  c / i i ^ p y

? ^ t  i d i/- 'X L O L G
CLEANERS

t ______ ___ _
"  YiwflMig! 14 N. WMbfoswa 

Worn: 2MS N. Wa
DODOS DSnO  COMPA

INO PO IN T S1
on fresh frozen  ̂ f

Fruits and 
Vegetables

W e carry a  fine selection
-V k

Pmitr Market
N ext to Pennizran- 

AHen Theatre Pheme
i. - S t

»*"ki

T 'i

icaN Jfttt*JihM WW"

.1 «  V. « P

Make this Spicy-Rich Coffee Coke with 

Kroger’s Country Club Flour

A superfine flour, triple milldd from 0 ^  ■ ■  
top-crop wheat for finer texture.

\ Guarantees you better baking j
o r double  your money bock.

2S-lb.
bog

BETTER T O A ST

22.2-oe.'
looves

a o c K F D - r R > : s H  i!v f r y  n ^ v

Gold Medal.
or Pillsbury's Flour ^

Avondale
Kroger^ All-Porpote Hour

Margarine ' „
Mi-Choiee Rrood—Vitomin Enriched ^

1

Karo Syrup - 9 ”
Blue LobbI—For,:Toble. Cooking ~

1 . 1 5
25-lb.
bog

Layer Cake
Kfoger'g Fresh Bonono Layer

2 6 ^
coke

C hickens.
For S tew in g  or pum plings

Ducklings
Lang Island Dressed—Htoifcr Selerted

Leg O’Lamb
F or Tender, Juicy Roast

Beef Liver
Young, Tender, Healthful—Value!

Skinless Fillets
C<Ud .Water Cod Tent! t \—Delicious!

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Ib i

SBEfTINTHEBEML.
oenreniNDEkfUESH!
K R O eaS HOT-OATEO 

5POTLI&ttT .]

3&Si>

ORANGES 5 -4 8
Coltfopolo's Finest Seedless Oronges

Mor-Juce , 5 3 9 '  Apples
Fameas Florida Oranges Bos Quality

lbs.

i h m t  ^ U h  H im !

M A IN E e t
BIfM O n M  Futa-
taos for an gurposgs SO ^.
• . • 178 Na 1 Grade, . beg

S U n e  M M K E tS

Frices fo this sd elective Thttru, Frt., Sst., /ee. 11, 19. Sisfk of all item smUset I#
—̂ deUeen muUr mrtims rm ikism* -ij

etMUfSe
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B onn  of M rricM  and 
BOticaa of clmxcb organiiatke

4 .

iOwship will meet at the church. 
Monday: 3:45, Girl Scouts; 7:30 
Boy Scouts. Wednesday: 7:45 Can
dle Light Pledge service for the 
Womans Society of Christian 
service. Thursday: 8 p.m. Adult 
choir fchea:sal. Friday: 3:45 p.m. 
Children’s choir rehearsal.

S|EBOT METHODIST'XHURCH.
|T. XiConard Sanders, Minister, 

O’Conner, director of music, 
lay,-Jan. 14, .1945: You are 

- ially invited tb worship with 
'^ la t  any or aU our services. 10 

Church school with clasps, 
all, Wesley Kai^r, Supt. lliOU , 
. Morning worship and sermpn. 
•ject **The Tragedy of a Charg- 

Read for the sermon baes- 
'Und: S t Matthew 14. Wi> have 

sery «<phere you ipay leave, 
. children while you attend 

divrch, also primary and junior' 
iCfcttrch. 3:30 p.m. the Youth F^I-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Mark 
F. Sanborn, pastor. Notes for Sun
day, Jan. 14 and the week follow'- 
ing: 10:00 am. Sunday school, 
Mr. Harold Compton, superinten
dent 11:10 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic: “The God o t  All 
Cemfort.” 6:00 p.m. Youth Meet
ing. 7:00 p. m.Evening* worship. 
Sermon—“Indecision is Decision.” 
Thf  ̂ Mid-year Meeting of. the 
Wayne Baptist Association will be 
held at the Northville Baptist 
church during the afternoon and 
evenin.g Monday, Jan. 15. Fifteen

* C om e Ori, F o lk s
a n d  M e e t  M e  i n  

t h e  T I M ^ E S !
 ̂ A  Furiaksty 
F unny  C olum n

BOB
HOPE
Famous comr^ufk of 

screen and radio

E v e r y  D a y  i n  

. D A I L Y

Phone 1021
To Arrmuf^t lor 

Carrier Detipery fo  
Y our H ^ e

DETRO IT i m i S

4

Toe jhe  Fashion Mark in
I

'  S q V A R E - T O E  ^

Square toes and easy- 
walking nqn-alip heels 
fere fe fashion-and-conv 
fort combination tha* 
rates high. It*s yours fo, 
A stfemn a mere f

I

Willoughby Bros
J WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

[JANUARY
Clearance Sale

2 0 %  Mf
DRESSES
SKIRTS
SWEATERS

ROBES
and

BLOUSES
O ff

3
LARGE GROUP OF 
PURSES..................... * /6 o f f

T
Now Available 2-way Stretch Girdles

SALLY SHEER 

 ̂ SHOP
^ ^ ( N  HOTEL ^L\YFLOWER■

delegates from this church will at
tend. In the evening “The Great 
Commissdon Conference” will be 
stressed. The Loyal Daughters 
Sunday School class will hole 
their mionthly meeting at -thi 
horde of Mrs. Charlotte Hum 
phries, 1028 Starkweather. Wed* 
nesday at 7:30 p.m. the Prayei 
and Praise service will be held 
Topic “T h e  W o r l d  Mindec 
Church.” The Pastor will lead 
.’The Young P^ple  are arranging 
a td t^gan  party for Saturday 
evening Jan. 20. They will meet 
at the home of Eunice Carson, 
1050 Holbrook. On Jan. 21, 28 and 
Feb. 4 they will meet at homes ol 
the members at 8:15 p.m. for de
votional and social programs.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, ReV. Henry J. Walch, 
pastor. .Sunday, Jan. 14: Church 
school at 10 a.m., with classes for 
all. The adult class will'meet with 
Mr. George Smith. Morning wor- 
.shi^<at 11 whh the sermon by the 
pastor on the theme “The Econo
my of Time.” Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 6:30 for their discus
sion and cevotional, following 
which they will go for a toboggan 
party. The members are a sk ^  to 
come dressed for the cold weath
er. Mrs. John McLaren and Mrs. 
Alec Lloyd will have charge of 
the Junior church for the small, 
children this Sunday. The Ready 
Service Circle will meet on Tues
day, Jan. 18, at 1 p.m. for a pot- 
luck luncheon in the home of Mrs 
I. Innis, of South Main street. Chil
drens’ choir will meet on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:45 for rehearsal 
with Mrs. Hondorp. The Chancel 
choir will meet on Friday evening 
at 8:00-in the parlor for rehearsal 
with Miis Petroskv.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
comer Abn Arbor Trail and Eliza
beth strejets. Rev. J. C. Beatty of 
Detroit \yill occupy the pulpit this 
Sunday, both morning and eve
ning services. The new pastor, 
Rev. Patpn is expected to be pres
ent January 28.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school a1 
i0:30. Pupils received up to the 
ige of 20 yeaxs. Wednesday eve
ning teptimonv service. 8:00 
"Sacrament” will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science c h u r c h e s  
throughout the world on Sunday, 
January il4. The Golden text 
(John 4:23)< is: “The hour cometh, 
and now is, when the true wor
shipers shall worship the Father 
in spirit and in' truth: for the 
Father secketh such to worship 
him.” Among the Bible, citations 
is this i^assage (Psalrris 19:14): 
“Let the words of my mouth, and 
the medi|tation of my heart, be 
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, 
my strength, and my redeemer.” 
Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Sk;ience text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Ed^y, include the following 
(page 8): f‘We confess to having a 
very wicked heart and ask that it 
may be »id bare before us, but 
we do not already know more of 
this hcarjt than we are will to 
have our peighbor see? We should 
examine ourselves and leam what 
is the affection and purpose of 
the hearty forin this way only can 
we learn what we honestly are.”
NEWBUAG M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH minister, Verle J. Car- 
son, 9614 Newburg Road, Plym
outh 61-Jl Sunday morning wor
ship at 10:00 a.m. The message 
w’ill be rHard Heads and Soft 
Hearts.” Chur.ch school under di
rection O l Roy Wheeler, superin
tendent, meets at M:00 a.m. The 
Cpwcrth League meets at 7:00 p. 
m. in thcihall.
ST. JO H N ’S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH* Maple and S. Harvey 
streets, Sunday morning'services: 
Church school, 9:45 a.m. Morning 
Prayer \yith sermon, II a.m. A 
larish meeting will be held on 
Jan. 12 pt 8 p.m. Confirmation 
::lasses afe being started for old 
ind young.. A choir Guild is Sbout 
to be organized. Rev. Francis Te- 
u, Rectob'
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH*
C. M. PenneUi pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 a.m. Ser
mon Iherbe: “The Stand Bys.” Bi
ble school, 11:45 a.m. Sunday eve
ning Hvimn, 8:00. p.m. Willard 
Wilson, Ijeader. Cottage prayer 
meeting. Wednesday evening, 7:30 
c.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, p«^tor. Phone 749-W. Bible 
school. 10:00 a.m. Morning wor- 
Iiip, ll:0a a.m. Young people. 
1:45 p.m. Evening worship, ’1:30 
n.m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 
7:30. A oordiai welcome to all.

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Chufeh of Je.su.s Christ of 
Latter D4y Saints, I. O. O. F.*Hall 
164 V Maih street. M. F. Simkiss 
nastor. ro r information phonr 
■>01-W. Services as follows, 9:45 

M. Church School; 11:00 A. M. 
The first Sunday of each month 
^  commbnion, other Sundays at 
’1:00 A.JM. is preaching. Every 
Wednes^y at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service i t  425 Adams. Everyone 
vcicomei

CHURCil OF GOD. B. W. Struth- 
'‘rs. Pastor. 335 N. Main St., phone 
’135-J. Sunday service: Worship. 
‘0 am..(Sunday School. II a.m.. 
'^oung People’s meetine. 7 p.m . 
'^vangelptic meeting 7:30 p.m.. 
’̂ rayer meeting. Wednesday. 7 -’C 
*».m. A rhristlfin welcom-? await.*? 
•ou at the Church of God.

9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11 ;00, grayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

3T* PETER'5 E* LUTHERAN*
Sjgar Hoenecke, Paistor. Sunday 
iervice, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
*S0 -a.m.

LADX O r C ^ D  COUNSEL
-Rev. William P 
.or. Masses. 6:00.
U :00 noon.

Mooftey, pas- 
8:00, 10:00 and

BEREA CHRISTU N ASSEMBLY
Anri Arbor Trjail ^nd Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford , E.

Sunday school
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
-Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 1:45 P. M. 

Prayer Service 7 45,P. M. Wed.

CHURCH OF CH^UST—188 West 
Liberty street , Bilne school, 10:15 
Afci.; worship, ,11 a.m.; preaching 
ajpd song service, 7:30 p.m.

 ̂ A I

O .E .S . k ews
A special meciting of Plymouth 

Chapter 115 will hi held on Tues
day evening, January 16th, at 8 
o’clock for initiiat on. It will be 
preceded by a coy( red dish dinner 
at 6:30 o’clock.

Practice for the i fficers on Mon
day evening, Janu iry 15th, at 7:30 
o’clock. Ail are requested to be 
present. ^

A collection of canned fruit is 
being made for tl le Villa at Ad
rian. Anyone desi *ing to contrib
ute will please I ring it to the 
Temple on the 16 h.

Tickets are otit for the benefit j 
card party to take! place on Janu
ary 27, for the raLsing of a fund 
for plastic restoralion.i They may 
be obtained from either LeRoy 
Danielson or Hariiy Brown.

Mrs. Richardl widmaier is in 
Ford hospital. I 

Mrs. Thomas M ilthew's is ill in 
Si; Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mrt. W. J. Monisithils-ill at her 
home on Adams 5 treet. '

Mrs. Maurice Woodworth and 
Mrs. Ada Murray entertained the 
Past Matrons cllifc at the home of 
the latter on Wed lesday evening, 
January 0̂. It wis their annual 
meeting.

a
The PlynTiouilji ^lail Want Ads 

bring results. ;

Foiirth ChHrch Of 
Christ* ScieDtist, 

Detroit
annour̂ cBS

A Free Lecture On 
Christian Science

Entitled—“Chi stian Sci- . 
ence: Dominio i Through 

Obedience ta Law”
by

ANNA E. HER2 OG, C. S. B.
of Columbia, Ohio 

Member of thd Board 
Leojtureship of uie MothtS* 
Church the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 

Massachusetts
FOURTH CHURCH 

EDIFICE
5240 West Chicago Blvd.
THURSDAY BVENING, 

JANUARY 18, 1945 
at Eigth 6’clock

The Public is C o r d i a l l y ■ 
Invited to Attend

FREE METHODIST
■Jutb r̂l
"'u.sick.

md at Harvev. 
Pa.«tor. F. S.

CHURCH*
R ev.
Highfie’d

■*cal D'eacher in charge BiW**
'chooL 

vith

2:30
Wjelcome 
us

p.m. Preaching. 3:30 
to all to worshio

YFVENTH
'^HURCni. Distri 
T*. W. tight, 10!

DAY ADVENTIST
ict SuperintendcT't • 

1058 S. Main street.! 
Services Saturday, Sabbath schooU

Eighth Church of . 
Christ* Scientist*

Detroit
ANNOUNCES A

FREE 
LECTURI^

—On—

CHRISTIAN \ 
SCIENCE

Entitled: " C h ristie \  
Science: The Pro
mised Comforter"

■ By
Florence Middaugh* 

C. S.
{ of Los A ngeles

Member of the Board of 
Lecturship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 

of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts

EIGHTH CHURCH 
EDIFICE

Grand River Avenue at 
Evergreen Road

SUNDAY* IAN. 14 

at Three O'clock
YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO ATTENDf

i^ats w'Ul be reserve^ nmtil 
2:45 p.m.’for those attending 
their first Christian Science 
lecture. Ask for Chief Usher

No Telephone Orders Please
BUY MOREil WAR 

BONDS— THUS 
SPEED THE

SAUNill IDIIR

W ith  Th^se

ifU M ir t

In Our Grocery Dep’t
Florida Grapefruit 
Juice 9Q *
46 oz. can

Swift's

Prem
12-oz. jar

2 1 'Lge.

None-Such Mince 
Meat i

ove-All W ax . 
apex, 125 it. 1 5

Roll

Mpther'sr Cocoa
c  1 lb . - i  O c

P kg,

Large Package

Oxydol
‘Of ,

Reg. Size

{Melo
pkg.

Argo Corn Starch Q c  
l ib . p k g .......  ^

9 oz* pkg.

Egg Noodles *i O c  
11b. pkg..........

Wheaties* reg. size i
pkg- 2 1 ^ ^
2 for

t

Eellc^g's

Paper Napkins Q c  
Pkg...............  ®

i ‘ ■

PELS NAPTHA 
Soap Chips 9 A c  
Lge. P k g ........  " V

' i fi
Northern Towels Q c  
R o l l ....................V

Today's Special
Large Coimtry Fresh , Gold Seal Salad

d reein g
dozen

Vegamato Juice 
Cocktail 
46 oz. can

Borden's O live Pi
mento C heese ^
5 oz.. Q c
glass .... ,.....:•

M eat
Dep’t

Standing Rib Roast' 
Grade A Beef [
Lb. ..................

Vienna Style 
Frankfurters 0 * 7 c  
Lb...................... .

Pure^ Pork Sausage
r  Grade 1 3 7 ^

Lb. ..................

Red Hot Horse 
Radish 4  A i
Bottle ...........

Neck Bones — Points

1 0Free. Fine with A c   ̂
Kraut Lb.

Lamb Stew  
Grade A 
‘Lb. ..•............ 2 0

Grade A

Chickens
for

Stewing or 
Fricassee 

lb.

i-

'v :

¥  l»’s Always “GOOD EATS” If It’s From ^

1
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

CEMEKT blocks and cinder 
blocks; sand and f»ravel. "Sor: 

ensori’s Concreic»31ock Co. 36215 
Joy rd. Phone TOTnoulh 882-Wl

__2‘4-tf-c

SIX ROOM house with hardwood 
floors and finish down .stairs, 

lavatory on first floor and /com
plete bath on second, floor. Hot 
air furnace, double garage. Con
tact owner at 713 Ann St. 17-tf-c

ELECTRIC ranges, $99.50. W. L.
Gates Furniture • Co., 34659 

Michigan avenue, Wayne. 13-tf-c
THREE-ROOM house trailer,, 30 

ft. length. Custom built, elertric 
refri^ration, electric brakes, four 
new tires, .special built hitch, com- 

I plctely modern. 40490 Plymoutii
’ road, evenings. 14-tf-c

GRAVEL and fill dirt. We deliver, 
! \ ! or load your trj^ck. Stanley Klinr

il ansmith, 9100 Brookville Road, 
j Phone 897-W3- 8-if-C

Plymouth, *,:2 acre, 4 rooms 
and* bath, 2 jjedrooms, hard

wood floors, wired for electric 
stove, $3700. Terms. 41595 School- 
fcraft Rd. 19-2t-pd
SIX ROOM and bath bungalow, 

full basement. Glassed in porch, 
hot air heat, gas, city water, hard 
wood floors, 2 car garage, some 
fruit. Located between Northville. 

^ and Plymouth. Only one tax a
year. S6,000 terms. Ray Baker, 
329 West St, Xorthville. Phone 
222. ■_________ 18-2l-pd
INTERNATIONAL milking ma  ̂

chine, two units, jjnly used two 
inon^.j; nidk cooler; eight ^eel 
ccw^tanchions with stalls. A. .E. 
Blunk, 14590 Haggi*rty Highway, 
phono 846-J3.. It-pd
SEVEN foot General Electric re- 

F ffjgcrator. Easy wash'mg ma
chine,'tabic top kerosene range; 
spinet desk. 3524 Sheldon road. ^  
mile north of Michigan avenue. 
Clifford Denton. It-pd
HOLLAND stoker in good condi

tion. 8639 Middlcbclt Rd. Phone 
Livonia 2645. It-pd
SINGLE. Simmons bed with 

springs and mattress; and sweet 
Sp anish onions. Phone 887-W2.

It-c
NICE looking large 8 room home, 

bath, large closets, basemenf- 
fufnace, stoker, garage, chicken 
house, good neighbors, quiet sec
tion, near Plymouth, only $590Q. 
See Luttermoser. 34423 Plymouth 
r c ^  PJione Livonia 2704. It-pd
DARK brown Heiser saddle, ex

cellent condition, jewelled and 
studded martingale. Kegler, 35800 
Ann Arbor Trail near Wayne 
road. Phono Livonia 28t)5. It-pd 
L.\RGK maple bo^ , maple high- 
chair.; also Pontiac .car radio. 
Phone- 164-W. It-pd
DINING room set, buffet, 61 

chairs and -.toble, reasonabtlk I 
11848 Russell streL Robinson Sub. 1 
____________ 19-t2-pd I
SEVER.AL good water softeners.

4126’; Wilcox Road. Phone 
802-W2. ______   It-pd
AIX MET.A.L utility cabinet with

LARGE almost new playpen with
pad. Phone 1576. '  It-c 1

FORTY acres on pavement. South j
Lyons section, good home, fur-1 

nace, large bam, A-1 tand, good 
location. $8,000. Terms. 20 acres, 
plenty buildings, live stream, 16 
acres good apple orchard, stark ; 
trees in height of nnxluction, a i 
farm and business combined, 
South Lyons section, $10,000. Also | 
80 acres, Clinton section, home,' 
barn, 16 acres woods, live creek, 
$5900. See Luttermoser, 34423' 
Plymouth road. Phone Livonia i 
2704. It-pd i

FAR
do
pho
T

s
Be; i 
No

THE FLYM OUm M SSL  F Irn u n a . W cligon Friday. lanwaty 12.

.-.-MALL F-12 tractor with 
{low, two-row cultivator and 
iiblc disk. 9319 C^fon road, 
^ne 868-J2. ' It-c

EKf black Angus steer calves, al- 
) corn fed beef ready to kill. 
I Steers, 48525 Base Line Rd. 
thville, Phone 245. It-c

AT 636 Sunset avenue. 3-bedroom 
home, storm windows, screens, 

gas stove, full insulation, ready fo 
oci py. For terms call Wm. G. 
Bii t, phone 723.. It-c
OR

SMALL house and 3 car garage. | 
Immediate p o s s e s  sion, lo t ' 

5Cxl50, 3 large fruit trees. 217  ̂
Hamilton street. It-pd

wi h
str ^
CU
25

HEaV y  di,ty, meat slicer, suita- i 
ble for grocery store, butcher ! 

shop or restaurant. Inquire at | 
Plymouth Grill. It-pd '
RABBITS with young ones. 34414 

Ann Arbor Trail, near Stark IM.;
It-pd.

At )

will trade for pigs, 13 bushel 
(jorn in crib, 7̂  shocks in field 

com on stalk. 9423 Northern 
et, phone 771-M. It-c
ITER, A-1 shape, $16.00; also 
Bantam chickens. 36600 £. Ann 
or Trail. lt.<

BIACK fur coat, Imperial seal 
qyed coney. Phone 668-W, It-pd

PAIR ice' shoe skates, cheap; also 
large sled with steel runners. 

Call at 248 Union street. It-c
1940 Ford DeLuxe coupe, 3 pas-i 

senger, motor excellent, good- 
tires. Call Ve-52671, Detroit, ii-pd ;

BI ICK home, 1 year old, 2 bed- 
] ooms, mpdern, furniture in

ch ding electric refrigerator and 
stc ve, full basement, sewer and 
cit/  ̂ water, others unfurnished. 
C. H. Harrison Co., 31463 Rush 
av mue, Wayne. Phone Wayne 
71 1-F22. Located on West War- 
re i, west of Merriman Rd. 19-2t-c

.ALL sizes of skis, hockey sticks, 
toboggans, alarm clocks, renuz- 

.t, special $1.09 for a 2 gallon 
can. Livonia Hardware, Five Mile 
and Farmington Rd. It-c
STEEL fence posts, barb wire, 

chicken wire, all sizes. Livonia 
Hai’dware Co., Five Mile and | 
Farmington Rd. It-c

PI E-WAR Alpecuna black ovei'- 
x»at, size 40, worn but onqe, 

ju li dry cleaned, $25.00. 236 Unibn 
Stl V It-pd
FOUR large ball bearing rollers, 

hammers, wedges, oil cans, etc. 
A so bee supplies. Call at 248 Un- 
101 street. It-t

OIL circulator. Good condition, t 
11316 Merriman Road. lt-c |

A SMALL pretty private lake!
front, new brick siding, 3 bed-| 

room home, oil heat, bath, hot 
water, electric range, oak floors. 
Every room newly , decorated. 
Glassed Lot 40x200. School
bus, etc. Sickness. Only $3950. 
Best <cash down you can spare. 
Balance about $^,00 monthly. , 
Immediate possession'. Walled | 
Lake Realty Co., 191 E. Lake Dr. | 
Phone Walled Lake 207. 19-2t-cl

WASHBURN guitar, cheap. Cali 
at 248 Union street. It-c

WALNUT dining room suite, wal
nut bedroom suite, with inner 

sdring mattress. 14440 SheldOn 
Hkv south of Five Mile Rd. It-pd
1£^ MODERN house trailer, 22 

ft. long with complete furnish
ings. Good condition. Gan be seen 
at 41814 Wilcox Road. It-c

fREE dressers, ope mahogany, 
also mahogany sofa, electric 

h^mstitcher, all steel spring day 
b d. 525 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
118-M. It-c

HOUSE trailer, 1125 Canton Cen
ter Rd., mile south of Cherry 

Hill Rd. It-pd
HIP rubber boots, size 7%; girl’s 

navy blue coat, size 14, both' 
like new; also girl!s good cream 
and blue gray coat, size 16; man’s 
gray work coat, size 44. 642 For
est avenue. Phone 269-M. It-c
CRAWFORD electric stove. 317 

E. Pearl St. It-pd
NEW 6-room size coal circulating 

heater. Warm Morning type, 
with fire brick lining. Will sell 
reasonable. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail 
comer Stark Rd. C. Blair. It-c

T(VO pigs, 65 pounds a piece; 30 
pigeons, mostly white; electric 

b ooder, 400 chick capacity; large 
si ze bath tub on. le ^  and good 
size goat to freshen soon. 37725 
Warren Road, west of Newburg 
rbad. ‘ ’ It-c

PLATFORN^ rocker, dike new, 
clean tapestry cover, $17.50;; 

walnut occasional table, $9j^; 
magazine rack, $3.50. 34401 A*hn{ 
Arbor Trail corner Stark Rd. It-c
GENTS all wool overcoat, top 

coat, both size 42, 3 felt hats, 
size i \ .  9301 Haggerty Hwy. 
South. Phone 632-W. It-c
FAT hens for roasting, also fry

ers. Art Rowe, General Drive} 
roar of Pilgrim Products Co. Call 
before 4 p,m. It-pd »

/  rv-

4
1
c
s
t

i  [
c
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^'reeJain top tabic in center. I EDISON cabinet record player 
696 Adains St. ■t'* "  T U-odl and 32 records; 2 small tables;

set of modenv ‘ Music and Musi
cians” by Elson, and a set-of school 
reference books.^’Phone Livonia 
2224. It-c

___________ _ ________ U-pdj
SET of noh-skid chains for duarj 

yfheois, 32x6 tire; also beams 8x8 • 
ft, 29ft. long. 43373 Ford road; 
near Beck road. It-pd

A U C T I O N
CAP SMITH

Phene: South Lyon 4365. Address: I 
New Hudson, Michigan. |

Auctioneer !
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE'
On account- of the death of my! 
husband, I will sell at Public | 
Auction on the'^premises known, 
as the LOUIS BRAUN FARM, 
located one-half mile west of I 
Pontiac Trait cn Six Nile road, 

on
SATXJRDAY. JAN. 20
Commencing at 1:06 pan., 

xhc icUowinq property:
h o u s e h o l d  Go o d s

5 Rocking Chairs Library Table
4 Iron B ^ s  and S,'«rings 2 M attrewes 
Buffet Kitchen Table
2 Sm dl Tables 4 Leather Chairs
RUG. 8x12 2 RUOS. 11x12
ItUK Mat'. n x !p  25-GsL Crock
Round Oak Cook S:ovc 
Perfection 3-burner Oil Sto\*e 
Large Ovcn Small Oven
2 2o-Gal. Crocks 2 10-Gal. Crocks
Large W ardrobe 2 W ash Tubs
Copper 2 50-CaL Oil Drums
' FODDER

s  Tons M IX E D  H /.V  Stack STRAW  
•Some BalcA C A T STRA W  
ISO-Bus. W H E A T  100 Bus. OATS
40J B u s .'C O R N  in ear

TOOLS
G R A IN  B IN D E R  "  BUGGY
M A N U R E  SPR E A D E R  - I  
Rubber-tired W agon and Box 
H A Y  L O A D E R  D U M P RAKE
Sida-DcliTcry K AKE Lktid RoUer
Stipernor Giain DriU. fertiliser attachment 
WaRon a n j  Rack Mo»-ing Machine
4 Sm  W hifiletrees Grindstone

■ 2 Scalding; Kettles Disc Harrow
Cslvanixed Tank Set Bob Steishs
2-H orse C U L T IV A T O R  
2-Section Drag W alking Plow
3 Feeding Racks Wool Box
Spike-tooth DRAG Emory Stone
Pum p lack and Motor '  Ladder
J5 PO T A T O  CRA TES
T ank H eater. Lard Press
Set Platform ^ a l e s  Corn SheOer

. . ‘' to o ls
2 Electric Chick Bropdet*. capacity 7S 

chicks each
FA N N IN G  M IL L  2 Cant Hooks
4S«D R A IN  T IL E . 7-inch
IS D R A IN  T IL E . 5-inch
2  G rass Seeders 2 Hay Porks
20 Cedar P E N C E  P O ST S
H ay Pork. Rope and PuUeya
Milk e p O L I N G  TA N K
Scalding. BarreO P erks .. Skorets
( ^ n t i t y  Gram Bags 2 Horae Blankets
Hoes. W renches, Saws and other articles
_  toe numerona to mention

» WOOD
25 CO R D S O P  W O O D
TERMS OF SALE: Up to SIS. cash. 
Orar that amouni tan months on 
approved notas at 6^  'inlarast. 
payabla at First National Bank. 
Plymouth.

ftirs. Katherine Braun
’ \ Adminislratrix

FLOTD KEHRL. Qark
- i f .  W

America's No. 1 ^  
HOSPITAIIZATION 

PLAN

Pays You
for Both

Sickness & Accidents
Whei^ Confined in
Any Hospital

Anywhere in U. S. A. or in 
Canada

$5.00 A Day
For First 30 Days and 

S2.50 Daily Next 90 Days 
PAYS YOB FOR AS LONG AS 

120 DAYS .
Maximum benefits payable $392 
for any one accident or sicknes 
unlimited as to number of acci- 
vlents or sickness covered in anj 
1 year.

• G. A. Bokewel!
Real Estote and Insurance 

38105 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Ply. 6I6-W

EW HOMES — City of PLYM
OUTH .
433 and 481 AUBURN
650 and 675 SUNSET
Only 4 HOMES left out of 49
HOMES OPEN DAILY
OFFICE in Basegnent at
796 North Harvey or Phone .
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230.

15-tf-c
While most watches tick exact- 
3C0 times a minute, when keep- 

iig  correct time, others vary in 
tieiri number of ticks from 270 to 
3 >0 times a minute.

2 ACRES between Plymouth 
and Northville. Prominent 

location. 6-room nice home, 
bath and bedroom down, 2 
large bedrooms up, living 
room 11x22, dinette, modern 
kitchen, enclosed pbreh, hot 
air furnace, well, electric 
pump, tool shed, garage, 
large hen house, storm win
dows, screen doors, lots of 
fruit, berries. May 1st deliy- 
ery. $85(K).00. $4500.00 down.
6-ROOM brick bungalow, 

hardwood floors, fireplace, 
hot air furnace, 2-car garage,' 
large attic. $9000.00. $5000.80 
down.
.8 ACRES east of Ypsilanti, 

near Mich. Ave. 4-room 
and bath bungalow, newly 
remodeled, all new plaster, 
kitchen, well, electric oump, 
new basement, hot air fur
nace, 18x30 and 9x12 hen 
house, 2-car garage, 22x30 
utility building, lots fruits, 
berries.: 1 See everything at 
Willow Run. Large shady 
yard. $10,500.00. ,̂2.down;i

5-ROOM outside town, fire
place, hardwood floors, 

modem kitchen, well, elec
tric pump, fireplace, laundry 
tubs, new roof, immediate 
possession. S5500.00. $1000.00 
down.

G I L E S
REAL ESTATE

Phone 532 
Plymouth* Mich.^

Y i A H T W b

IMMEDIATELY-^o rent a 3 
bedroom modem house. J. C. 

Weed, Phone 667-W. 16-c
PIN BOYS. See Mr. Schuster at 

the Parkview Recreation Bowl
ing alleys. 17-3t-c
MCORATING — paperhanging— 

painting—enameling. First-class 
workmanship. Estimates f r ee .  
Fred Dopheide, 18543 Tilmore S t 
Phone Farmington 0699-J4.

14-t4-pd

USED radios and phonographs.
~Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark

weather avenue, f^one 1239-J.
19-tf-c

ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector- 
will buy solid gold and gold fil

led 'antique jeWelry. Livonia 2405.
' 5-tf-c

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 
Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c
rOBS--FURS..TURS

WANTED
We are in thie market fOr sev

eral thousands of muskrats as 
well as all other furs. Mink $15.00, 
muskrat, $2.00;. coon, $2.50; fox, 
$5.00. Call or see Oliver or Ches
ter Dix. Buyer here at all times, 
bring larger lots mornings or 
evenings. Lakeland Fur Ex- 
chcinge, Salem, ’ Mufiiigan, one 
mile south of Salem*on Five 
Mile'road. 13-t6-pd
LISTINGS on houses and lots, 

and farms for spring delivery. 
Have buyers with the cash. Ray 
Baker, 129 West St., Northville. 
Phone 222._____________18-t8-pd
I AM extremely anxious to rent 

a modern 2 or 3 bedroom home 
in or near Plymouth. I  have two 
children and am permanently em
ployed in an executive capacity at 
Nash-Kplvinator. Will guarantee 
excellent care of house, lawn, etc., 
and will gi^e references if desir
ed, Please write Box AAA c/o 
of* Plymouth Mail. 18-2t-c

WILL buy used skates; want also 
g.numer skates. Herb Tread

well Shoe Repair. Rear of Wil
loughby Bros. , lt-j>d
WOMAN for general housework. 

Phjone 530. 9229 S. Main street.
It-pd

GENTLEMAN — Desires warm 
nicely furnished room in pri

vate family. Garage if possible. 
Answer C.C.C Plymouth Mail.

rrn It-jxl
WILL buy new or used golf clubs, 

c a ^ y  bags or balls. Phone 1164 
Max A. Todd, 551 Adams St. It-c
la n d  roller and mowing ma

chine. Must be reasonable and 
in good condition. Phone 1164. 
Max A. Todd, 551 Adams St. It-c
HIGH pressure boiler attendant, 

he license required, permanent 
employment. Pilgrim Drawn 
Steel, 1*000 G ^eral Drive, phone 
1130. J  It-c
TO BUY a phonograph. Must be 

iu taiidy good condition. Phone 
Livonia 2183. It-pd
CORK on cob or shelled. Ben 

^eers, 48525 Base Line road, 
thville, phone 245. , It-cNô j

RIDERS. Can accommodate 2 or 3 
paMengers to Ford Motor Co. 

adjhhiistration building or Rouge 
p la ^  7:45 a.m., returning firom 
adziunistratlon building at 5 or 
5:30 p.m. Phone 343-R. It-c
IRpNINGS to do in my home.

vfiZS Northern street, phone 
771r-M. ’ It-c

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing and painting. B. W: Barnett. 

Phone Plymouth 880-W3. 19-t4-pd
MIDDLE-AGED wom » to care 

for home in mother’s absence. 
No washing, every Simday off. 
Call at 40530 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
after 6 p.m. It-pd

WOMAN FOR 
HOUSEKEEPING 

WORK—PART TIME
Must be eligible under 

WMPC Rules

M ichigan ̂ Bell 
Telephone Company

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 19ti M odels

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SBSVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. 'Main S t

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
NO SUNDAY Oft HOLIDAY WORK

; Zittel C a te^ g  Cennpany
3976Q PlymouA Road

At ROBINSON’S
857 P^nuMan Ave.

, • I -  I
Just received a large. of furniture—New and'

used. Rugs,' runners and large dining room and bedrdom 
suites. -I j ,,

Come in and see. TERMS: CASH.
HARRY C. ROBINSC»Ix Owner 

Jeeee Hakee M onager.

INSULATE
NOW I

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool BJbwn Info Your 

Attic M  Wans
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone

Booth Insulation Co.
Plymouth 1040 TT 40360 

NorlhvUle 106

WANTED
hfan for general production 
work. Must be available un- 
: der WMPC regulations.

Apply
NOTTHVILLE

LABORATORIES
INC., Northville

w a n t e d ’
r ^

H ave cash to buy a  
going busm ess in 
^ymouth^ or would 
be ittteeeted  in long 
lease on a  building 
[n business section. 

•Seievences furnished'

? ' : ; - ’P h o n c  
* Plymooth 

U95-W

CARETAKER
WAHTED

for
SmaU Form Estate 

^ In Oakland County
Here is an unequalled op
portunity for a couple to live 
and work under the most 
pleasant Conditions. Duties 
include care of grounds, (gar
den and fruit trees and gen
eral maintenance Of owner’s 
home.
A separate, and comfortable, 
furnished house is, supplied 

.with heat, light and tele- 
nhone service. The right 
couple will' find salary very 
adequate. '
In answering state [age, 
present position and paa  ex
perience. ^

i Box MPS c/o Plymouth Mail

W ayne . County TrcnBloig School has open
ing for cottage wovkers* boA  m m  and  
wommu Pleasant siirn^iiadiags. imusucdly 
attractive working coejditioQfl. Pay starts 
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
week.

Also opening for farm hand: hand.

Personal Applicatfon Wceem r y

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINJM^

Sheldon and TOwsAx KbidB

MAN to cut down 2 trees for the 
wood. Phone 346-M.. It-c

REFINED lady to share a com
fortable bedroom with twin, 

beds, with cooking privileges if 
desired. 338 Farmer St. Phone 
1366-W.
CHAMBER maid. Hotel May- 

flower._________ _____  > It-c
WOMAN for part or full .time ser

vice work at Plymouth High 
School, Phone 62. it-c
AUTO mechanic, top wages. Clean.

warm shop. Chevrolet Dealer, 
NorthviUe. Mich. It-c

FOR RENT

TWO nice g|eaai.-heated bedrooms 
w i t h  hWipt'WriRg mattresses. 

Each two. Phone
519-R or cadi at 265 Blunk St.

It-pd
STOR^ good locatien for small 
busine^. 744 Starkweather ave
nue. “ *lt-pd
ON PLYMOUTH road near Stark 

r o ^  large furnished room, good 
for living quarters or small busi
ness. 34423 Plymouth road. Phone 
Livonia 2704. It-pd
DOWNSTAffiS bedroom, suitable 

for one ortwo people. 103 Ame
lia street, phone 129-J. It-pd

FOUR ROOM apartment at 1399 I 
Penniman. Inquire of Mre. Ben 

Blunk, 46985 N. Territorial road, 
ftfter 5:30 or phone 895-Wll. It-c

WANTED
Experienced mechanic for gen
eral repairs on all makes of 
cars. Also experienced men for 
lubrication and generaPservice 
work.

Swanson Soles and 
Service

853 W. Aijn Arbor Trail

WANTED
KITCHEN IffiLP 

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIC^
B A R B E C U E

FURNISHED-'rooms 
Cooking privileges. 850 Starl.- 

wtalher Avenue.* ^
28x28 building for aiore or refti- 

dencG. Possession at once, on 
Plymouth road near Stazk road. 
Inquire 34423 Plymouth road or 
phone Livonia 2704. It-c
TWO room ^ » E ^ en t, furnished, 

only worJdht.«eouple need ap
ply. 447 S. Harvey street. U-|^' 

(Contamedov Pag* S)

W A K tE D
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. .We have cash 
buyers waiting. To con- y  
serve gasoline and 
good buye^ afe depending 
on us to find p ro p e r  for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you re^l service.

H a rry  S» Wolfe
231 Plya^uthRd.

Phone Plfwieulh 40 
or

EvVai]i^ JivoaiA 2313
il.

ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS ! 
AVAILABLE FOR

Engine Lathe and  
W arner Sw osey  

 ̂ Operators
I

M ale dr Fem ale
On semi-production work for 

day and afternoon, shift. 
ClDSfij Work.

NOW WORKING \ v  
. -  SIX-DAY WEEK 
CONSXDERABLE •OVERTIME 

TOP WAGES
AVAILABLE IN. FACTORY 
NOW ENGAGED 100% IN 
WAR WORK, BUT WHICH 
ALSO HAS GOOD PRACE-

BUSINESS.
*

Only thdse eligible imdgr the 
war manpower commission 
employment stabilizatioii plan.' 

need'apply.
APPLY TO

Stcunless W ore Co. 
of America

North to Grand River, at 35300 
Grand River,' turn left on 
Drake, 6 miles to Walnut

Buy War Bonds

\ I

w  : .

Male and'̂ ’̂̂ ^efnale help for fac
tory work. No experience niê * 
ccssary. Here is what we offbr 
yo\i:
(1) ’A steady job, six full days

with timc-and-a-half , over 
40 hours and double* time’ '* 
f<m the seventh day. . '

(2) An opportupily to establish 
yourself permanently with a 
company that was and again 
will be one of the leaders to 
its field in the development
of peacetime producLs.  ̂e—

(3) A chance to H>ack up the 
young Americans who -arc

s sacrificing .themselves in the 
battlelihcs on every front— 
a. chance to fight for your 
country, on lhc‘ production 

' lines, for we arc engaged ■ 
100% in war work. ‘L ’

-  WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO. ■

General Drive ^  '
Plymouth, M ichigan ■

Immediately

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

.  I

I Working 60 tb 7D hours per week. P lenty^! overthne. ■

If you ore hrierested in steady work at t^e present timd 
and m a  )ob that w ill be for the post-war period a s welL  
apply mmiedfcrtBly.

1 EXPEBENCE NOT NECESSARY
' Only dilgiblc under W. M. P. A. plarT need apply.

AUBI INDUSTRIES, hK.
Phozi# 478798 Junctiao Sta*«t

T

W A N T E D
W ho are m tercf od in steady post-war jobs in 

, cold drev/n steel milL
■ i

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained for your after-war position;

At present v/e ore e n g a g ^  in 100% defense w o ^ . j

 ̂ •

C m Y  MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W14.P.C. PLAN
r?EEDAPK.Y

P ilp n  Drawn .Steel Corporation
1’

PHONES 1130 and 1131
'  f

Hymouth, .M iclugan

M

’ ■t
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FOR RENT

Lufherans Hold%

Annual Meeting
FURNISHED cottage, 2 rooms and 

bath. Inquire at 9301 Haggerty 
Hwy., South. It-c

LOST
GREEN le a t^ r  wallet containing 

valuable pictures. 'Phone Livo> 
nia 2705. U-c
PAIR plastic lim: glasses In Penn 

theatre on Monday, Christmas 
n^ht. Return to ticket office at 
the Penn theatre or call 1025-W. 

I It-Pd
WRIST w{!atch, 17 BuJova. be

tween school and Ken*s lunch 
ro6m. Reward. Inquire 356 Sun
set. It-pd
b l a c k  leather drawstring purse 

•centaining .viluable papers and 
mcney. Reward. Return to Plym- 
•ottth Mpil office. ___  l-tpd

fOUND N

ON Peiiniman avenue, a brown 
•kid glove for right hand. Owner 

may have same by calling at 
Pl3miou^h Mail office and paying 
for thisi ad. It-pdthisj i 

[ALEFCMAlf-Beagle ho u n d , mi l e s  
west of Plymouth- Phone 899- 

W12. ■ ^  ll-c

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Ri’ports on the 88th year of the 
existence of the Lutheran church 
;n Plynpouth were received by 
the assembled voters of the ton- 
gregatibn on Tuesday evening. 
Under the able and progressive 
leadership of Albert Rohde, pres
ident, and Edward Hosbach; vice- 
president, the congregation has 
:oncIuded one of the most event
ful periods in its history.

Because of the fact that the con
gregation is definitely hemmed in 
at the .present location, the mo
mentous decision to relocate on a 
new site has been oassed, all but 
3ne of the lots on the comer of 
Penniman avenue and Garfield 
street having now been purchased 
from the Allen estate. If the 
necessary priorities can be obtain^ 
?d, buikling operations are to be
gin this spring on the first unit, a 
combination Christian Day S<^ool, 
parish house and auditorium, seat
ing 300, ^lus a ladies’ parlor and 
meeting room. At a special meet- 
ms on Jan. 24, the congregation 
*.vill select a firm Of architects to 
carry out the building. The entire 
^cmDlex which is to be erected by 
March 5, 1956, will consist of a 
large church, school and parson
age. done in the Early American 
jtyle of architecture. Every effort 
is bein5 made to erect buildings 
which will be a credit to and a 
fitting embellishment for the en 
tire community.

The Planning Committee of the 
church has w’Orked on ' the plans 
fer these buildings for the past 
two years with marked success. 
The vote of confidence of the con
gregation, reinstating the entire

the Sunday schooP has collected 
enough to purchase f935.00 worth 
of bonds- in their own name for 
the school buikling fund.
• TTie Buikling Fund Finance ‘ 

Committee con^sts of the follow-' 
ing members; Louis Ribar, chair-! 
man, Edward Van Ldo, Joseph ; 
Schultz Jr., Joseph iRowland, A. 
Perry Wood and Walter Tacia  ̂

The newly elected School Board 
lists the following names: Wesley 
Shaere, • chairman, Roy Fisher, 
vice-chairman, Welter Schultz, \ 
secretary, Joseph- Rowland, Ireas- 

and William Gayde, trustee.

Houge Quintet 
Invades Plymouth 
Gym tonight -f

Made Preadent 
oi Michigan Cluh

Ohituaries

The River Rouge High l^hool 
basketball team invades the Plym- 
culh High gymnasium tonight to 
challenge the bid of Coach John 
Tomshack’s charges for their fifth 
victoiy in six games and their 
fourth in a row. It will be the last•jrer, , .

H en^ Fisher was elected dele- ‘ borne game until Feb. 2. 
gate to the Southeastern Confer- 
£ncevdt Detroit, Jan. 23 and 24.

At the Anhual Meeting*of the 
Lutheran Ladies’ Aid Society the 
following officers were e lec ts  for 
the ensuing year: Mrs. Oscar Frei- 
heit, preroent, Mrs. William Bak- 
haus, vice-president, Mrs. Ken
neth Norris, secretary, and Mrs.
^Emil Schilling, treasurer.

Louise Keehl.
Lou.’se Keehl, widow of the late 

Christian Keehl, died after a long 
illness-on Jan. 4 at the. age of 75 
years She ,is survived by three 
sons and one daughter, Frank,

Plymouth residents will be in
terested in knowing that Arthur 
Goedhue, a former resident of 
Blupk avenue this city, has been
ele’Sed president of ,he ^ichigan : —  Wmia^rSerhl’and Mrs!

Henry Livrahee, and a host of Mr. - and, Mrs. Goodhue have Funeral services were

w  thc Si. Paul’s-Lutheranearly last ftU for Florae and re- Ciarcnccville. The Rev. E.
ffuv ic«iiic uiiiii rcu. A. j cently purchased a home m Lake t ctiirrim»fi0 offiriat^d
Tomshack announced yesterday Worth. They plan-to make that, U.. n;ii Ki*s_lpja^ permanent home, re -! in Glen Eden Memorial Park.

turning to Plymouth for brief pe- ' _ , r a- » xx
ridds during the summer months. Andrew Latm Jeffrey.

Mrs. Goodhue is the mother of ; Funeral sei vices were held 
Mrs. Charles Garlett and Sam Monday, January at 3 p.m. at 
Shattuck, both residents of Plym-1 the Schrader Funeral Home for 
outh. I Andrew' Latin Jeffrey who resid-

The Michigan Club of Lake ed at 40335 Gilbert Street, Plym-

he has drafted Bill Strautz, hjgh- 
si^ring, 6-foot sophomore forward 
from the second team to replace 
Dpane Olds who appears lost for 
the season due to the leg injury he 
aggravated last month.

The coach said he also is ex
pecting momentarily to lose Bob
Hall, wh6 has just returned to the 1 Worth has over 200 members, all

Rev. Welch Is 
Rotary Speaker

squad after being out a couple of 
weeks with a leg injury. Hall will 
be 13 this month and is enlisting 
in the Navy before his birthday.

The Plymouth quintet had to 
come from behind last week to 
gain its fourth victory bv defeat
ing Yosilanti, .45 to 41. The Rocks 
trailed; 22 to 12. at halftime and 
had to put on a hi v spurt to keep 
the visitors from gaining the vic-

residents of this state who spend 
their w’inters in the southland.

( uth and who passei Away Fri
day afternoon, January 5 at the 
age of forty years. I>eceased is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Lu-

Mrs. Clifford Priestley and Vem 
Jeffrey, both of Akron, Michigan, 
and .many other relatives and 
friends. Rev. John Walasky of 
Plymouth cfficiaied. Two hymns 
were rendered by Eugene Smith j villc, Mrs. 
of Plymouth^ accompanied at the ! Farmington, 
organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.
Active pallbearers were Messrs.
Russell Roe,- Paul WarC, Forest 
Smith. Irving Tillotsorr. Willard 
Geer and Norman Albant. Inter- 
ment was in Riverside Cemetery.

and Dcloris, of South Lyoiis. three 
brothers, Sidney, Robert ab4 Ste- 
■\\irt, at Pl3*mouth, and four sis
ters. Mr.<. Ethel Passage, of P1>tt»-
cuth. Mrs. Mac White, pfi North-

andall, ofEdith
and Mrs.i 

Grandslaff, of Metamora.
51 Ruth

Infant «Thomas John Mathews.
Thomas john ivialhcws, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ji 
Mathews, who reside at 481 W.

Mrs. Anna Haybal).
Mrs. Anna Hayball, a former 

resident, of Plymouth resid* 
cd at 946 Holbrook Avenue, arid 
for the past two ycar^ resided in 
S'.. Pcteri?burg. Florida, passed 
away Saturday, January 6. Sur
vivors are her. husband, Ai>el; 
three sons and two daughters.

Ann Arbor Trail, passed away (Clarence of Jackson, George and 
Tuesday, January 9 at St. Joseph s ! William, both of Detroit^ Miss Ha- 
hospitaU Ann Arbor. The infant zel Hayball of Plymouth and Mrs.
was brought to the Schrader Fun
eral Home. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, January 10,‘ at 
11 a.m. Interment was in River
side Cemetery.

Alexander Sahisluw ol Noa tiivifle: 
ten grandchildren and two'groai- 
f»randchildren. ,;She is also sur- 
vivtd by two sisters. TN' b'-dv 

brought to the Schraderwas

[csday afternoon 
Church in

Rev. Henry Welch was the Rtf- 
tary clqb speaker last Friday and 
the meBsaf^e he brought to mem
bers of the club proved to be one tory column for tlTe firsHime this 
cf the most interesting of its kind J season.
ever beard here. . | Bob.Reinas ran wild to score

Using as his theme, “the fellow- 19 points and lead the Rocks to 
ship of Rotary,” Reverend Welch Lvictory. He was followed by Bob i 

a pointed out how the “breaking of •Brink, who tiflied 13. '
- 1 bleed” each week at Rotary m eetr' The bovs to^^ently

pT?Dnfide

Schoolteaichers of Michigan and. cinda M. Jeffrey: two daughters was buried 
Illinois who got conservation in- * and one son, Arlene, Ai:dith and from the Lutneran 
struction ih the field last summer! Andrew "Wayne: his fatheV; Char- South Lyons, 
are visiting conservation depart- les Jeffrey of Marion, Michigan; i England, who died Friday ove- 
ment headquarters in Lansing, two brothers and five sisters, Mrs.' ning. was the son of the late Mr. 
The teachebs were enrolled in a J John Overma'n of Northviilc, Mrs. i and Mrs. George H. England, for 
class held [at the department’s ' Charles Benscoter of Evart, Ar-1 many years residents orPlymoulh 
training school at Higgins Lake, thur Jeffrey of LTnionville, Mis., oh North Mill street.
Teachers of the short course also Edward, Vanderhoef of Plymouih, j He is survived by his wife.

Gordon England.
Gordon England, of South Ly- . __ . . _ , _ . _______

ons, and formerly of ’Plymouth,  ̂tefs Evangelical Lutheran chu ch.

Funcrgl Home. Funeral .services 
w:H bo held this Saturday. Janu- 
arv 13 at 2 p.nx. from the St. Pe-
Plymouth, Kev. Edgpr Hoem eke 
will officiate. Interment will be 
in the Riverside Mausoleum. :■

Pvt. Norman Livernois, son of 
Ml. and Mrs. Jacob Livernois, 
Plymouth Road, left Tuesday for
Fort Meade, Maryland, after 
spe|nding a furlough with his par-

a r e  attendihg the reunion. Mrs. Ciia:lcs Hiller of Scottville, I Edith, and two childrjcn, Donald fnts and friends.

PAINTING and decoraung, paper
m atc^a^  I ii~‘dicaled the satisfaction and ap-hangiDj,. also steamer. L o n g ! J " .

experience, gipod 
Phone 662-J.* io-U2-pd ’ P^oval of the congregation. The 

_____ _! committee consists of Jacob
WALLPAPER — New, exclusive , chairman, Edward Hos-

patterns. Redecorate this prac- I Ribar and
tical way. Costs so little! HoUa- 
v^ay Walpaper and Paint Store, 
263 Union, phone 28.

A. Perry Wood.
Paul Groth and Eldward Hos

bach were re-elected to the 
Church Council for another three 
years, while George Schultz was 
elected in placevof Charles Rohde 
who, because of a recent eye in-

eed” each week at Rotary meetr 
ings by Rotary members brought 
a fellowship to the community 
that could be obtained in no other 

.
- Twi

tafl
The boys ap^^ently were trou

bled with overCOnfidence in the

wo pew members were taken

first half but the tables appeared 
to have turned after the intermis
sion, with the visitors sighting 
their first triumph and the locals

into the cjub at the meeting. John ! just a little worried.
Palmer of The Michigan Bell Terry Hilt naced' the seconds to 
Tetephone Company and Gregory'?. 27 to 23 vfetorv over the Ypsi 
.Clmmons of the Eckles Coal and I seconds with nine points.
Supply Compahy were given I Xast Thursday afternoon, the 
memberships to fill the vacancies j Plymouth freshmen lost a close 
created by the resignations of j decision,'36 to 33, to Redford Un- 
Johr\ MacLaughlan and Floyd i ion, while the Eighth Graders de-1
Eckles.

WILL SWAP: Golf playing mem
berships for carpenter work, 

painting and sign letterihg. Also 
. pairit, lumber, top sbil, piano, juke iurj*. could not remain active as a 

box or what have you? Phone ; member of the council, i 
1164 Max A. Todd, Hilltop Golf The officers of the congregation. 
Club. 651 Adams St. It-c {elected for the coming year, are

I the following: Albert Rohde, pres-
PlTTSBURGH PAINTS —^Ready i ident. Edward Hosbach, vicc-pijes- 

mixed and ^ s y  to iise. Water | ident, Walter Schultz, secreWry,
Spar Varnish for woodwork, 
floors, furniture. Get our color 

•^m-d. Hollaway Wallpaper and 
■ A in t store, Phone 28. 263 Union.

^B4a:n St. Phone 1441-W.

WE specialize in repair of ^ a l l  
. electrical appliances—Toasters, 

Vaffle irons, irons, mixers, etc. 
Call The Fix-It Shop, 203 So. Main 
S t  Phone 1441-W. ’ It-c
WASHING machines

The Fix-It Shop,
repaired.} 

203 S. 1 
It-c

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with' $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90«days any hos
pital. incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, double for twins, sufgi- 

operations to $150. Policy In
cludes $1000 natural death on hus
band, $500 on wife. $200 each 
demnity for aoqident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Pljhnouth. 13-tf-c

PAPER PRODUCTS
A C6mplete'line of household) ^^unicant

paper product^, at my home, 518 
Ann S t Mrs. C. H. Hammond. 

,, 5-tf-c

William Bartel Jr., treasurer, Ptwl 
Groth financial secretary, Jacob 
Brinks, chairman of the board of 
trustees, Harold Stevens, William 
Kreeger, and George Schultz, dea
cons, E<lwin Goebel, also a' mem
ber of the council, is at present 
inactive, while he is serving his 
country in the army.

The newly elated officers will 
be forma^v injiucted into office 
at the regular sefvicc next Sun
day morning.

The finances of the congrega
tion show a considerable increase 
over tpe past years. This will be 
of special interest to those who 
believe that a church can be prop
erly supported without pledges, 
dues, or commercialization of any 
kind. All the funds received were 
contributed directly without so
licitation from either members pr 
non-members, almost exclusively 
in the Sunday morning services. 
Receipts in 1930 were $3,423.52, 
an average of $20.13 per com- 

member, while last

Radio Repair
Have your ri^lo put in condi

tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey street.

17-tf-c
Announcement

I wish to announce the removal 
of my dresspiaking shop from 
249 S. Main St, formerly Office 
of Dr. Kelley, to 215 Main 
street, opposite Plymouth hospi- 
t$L jMlrs. McNeill, seamstress.

17-t4-c

year’s receipts reached an all- 
time peak ol $14,185.36; an aver
age of $38.01^per communicant. * 

The Finance Committee, assist
ing William Bartel and Paul 
Groth, consists of William Gayde, 
Wesley Sheere, Harold Kuisel, 
Walter T^cia, and George Peter
son. *

A. total of almost $13,000 has 
now been collected for the »e\v 
site, and the church building and 
organ funds. Of this amount,.the 
congregation holds war bonds of 
almost $7,000 maturity value. 
Within a little moi'c than a year

FOR agricultural li«ie spread call 
child, with double and triple in- 

Redford 5342, Detroit. ' t 5-tf-c
Legate

Notice.
Dressmaking and tailoring class- 

.es.will start at high school Jan. 
^  Monday. Mrs. Chas. Humphr^s.

18-2t-pd
D. F. SEEGER 

SHEET METAL 
Gutter and‘Conductor Work 

Roofing of all kinds 
Phone: Livonia 2358 . 19-2t-pd

«■-  • — i is not

STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N  If f  T H E  C IR 
C U IT  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  COU NTV  
O F  W A Y N E. IN  CHA NCERY  

C O R D IE  MAY FE R G U SO N . PWittHf.

E L V Y N  FE R G U SO N . Oefeodant.
No. we^SM

. A t a  »c«iieii of u id  court, hold in tb t 
W ayne-County BnibliBg to tbn City of Do- 
'tfoH. Michigan, on the Fifth day .of Janu
ary. A.D. 1945.

Preaent: Honorable Frank B. Ferfuaon, 
Circuit Judge. ^

I t  appeanog from the affidavit o f ' Cordie 
May Ferguaon. platntuf. on file in  aald 
cause, thht the defendant. Ehryn Petfvaon 
is not a resident of this Stase. but rasidts 

h. I l l  M e m o r i a m  l ^  State of Tennessee and that h it last
‘- t t 'lo v in g  memory of my dear!
ffROther, Mrs. Sophia Dethloff, who ! i t  i s  o r d e r e d  that the said Eivyn 
PRsed-away January 1 0 ,1 9 2 5 .  The I f**̂ *“*®” answer to  the BiU of
n m n th  o f  Tanii'’i v  noain ic horo Cowpisint hied m this canae within thraem o n tn  o i  Janu^ i>  aga in  is  h ere , | order or the
T o  m e  th e  s a d d e s t  o f  th e  y ea r , ‘ ^  bui of CoapUim wiu b« taken as con-
Her memory is as dear to day as- j-j.

copy of this
ing to  law. «>d abo tha t a coi 
order shall be sent by rafieter> 
turn receipt requested tb

in the hour she pass^ away.
Her'lovtng daughter.

IS -A L S O  O R D E R E D  that a
order shall be puBUshod accord-

opy of aait 
CO mail, re 

th th e  defen d an t 
EIvyn Ferguaon. a t  hia last known a d d re ^  
at least twenty days before the time above 
prascribed for his appearance.

PR A N K  B. FER G U SO N .
UnHpathy extended us during the ' a  Tru* Copy *̂'̂ “**
Kcent loss of our beloved mother. Ca s p a r  ' ~

SH
Jan. 12-19-26 

Fab. 2-9-16-1995

{. Card «f Appraciafiort
We wish to express our sincere 

apprieciaiion to our frierids for the 
lovely flowers and expressions of^

CASPA R r  L IN G E M A N . Clerk 
lE D D . Deputy C lerk

loss of our beloved mother.
We especially thank Mr. Shrader. { *
Rev. Walch for his comlorting I 
words, the pallbearers, and Mrs. —
CFCfteihier axid Mrs. Dicks for their * !?• ®u^*ard. Atty
lovely music. { p”ynLt?“li? iL „

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Westphal s t a t e  o f  M i c h i g a n , t h e  pro 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lang ; b a t e  c o u r t  f o r  t h e  c o u n t y  

and family. 1 of w a y n e .
Ntf. 324.312
In  the M atter of the Estate of Anna E 

M indiart, Deceased.
Notice is h c r^ y  given tha t all creditor* 

of said deceased are required to present their 
clatitia. in writing and under oath, to  aald 
Court a t the Probate Office in the City of 
Detroit, in said Ceuuty. and to  serve a conv 
thereof upon C LA R EN C E  SH E R W O O D

«nd other expressions of sympa-, .V ISi SJh

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of the 

friends and neighbors for the 
many acts of kindness shown us 
during our recent •bereavement; 
also for the beautiful floral pieces

thy.
Mrs. Andrew. Jeffrey and 

children
Chas. Jeffrey arid family.

dev of March. A. D. 1945. and tha t such 
cU ina. will be hoard bv said court, bofore 
Judge joaeph A. Murphv. in Court Room 
No. 319. W ayne County BnOding in the 
City of Detroit, te  aaid Obuaty, on cho f t th

“I-----------• T n r T T ------------------- . .  “  o’clock inAverage less in 1,406 forest fires afternoon.
occurring in Michigan in 1944 L̂ m̂ubphv

s 14.67 acres, a total of 20,918, j« Je ^  pSĥ te.
es; average loss in 72 3  fires in PubUabod fa The PiymouUi Man once

IA563 acres. t |«.ltMM«-i945

WAVE Retuim  Home 
For Short Family Visit

Evelyn Schomberger, a member 
of .the WAVES arrived home Sun
day evening to spend four days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs fiund” inThe 
Stephen ^hom berger, at 992 
Hartsoughi street.

feated the Redford Union Eighth 
Graders, 27 to 20.

The Plymouth Fresh and Eighth 
Graders journeyed to Belleville 
Thursday afternoon for games 
with Ihc. teams of that citv’s 
school.

Farther details and box scores 
of last W'eek’s games will be 

Plymouth p in ts ’’ 
sectibn, on Page 8.

0̂ ^iltpd¥“ f^ in 7 r S " e iif9 ion Am dUc^ Meets
STAVES at Hunter C o llie  and i NoXt ‘F r id a y  E vO nill^WAVES 

has been stationed at Jackson-1
vine, Florida. She has been do-! .The Ladies’ Auxiliary, Unit 32.

Legion, Bealsing clerical work in ap aircraft I American
assembly and repair shop where I Post 32, will hold its , monthly 
damaged Navy planes are again next Friday evening in
put in flying order. J the home of Mrs. at

.------ - -------------  . j 183 Union street Mrs. RtheLHol-
M a c c o b e e  N e w s  ilcn. publicity chairman, anppunc-

The public is invited to attend 
the installation of >the following 
incoming officers of the Macca
bees on Wednesday, January 17, 
at 8 p.m.: Bessie Sallow, comman
der; Louise Granger, j>ast com- 
mander;'HazelKorgrove, Lt. com
mander; Clara Mumby, chaplaip; 
Arbutus Killingworth, first guard; 
Gltnda Pyle, second guard; Doris 
Curti^. sergeant; Arneta Hance, 
Master at Arms^ Ella Gould, senti
nel: Z ^ a  Gorton, picket. Dord 
Nickelson of Detroit w'ill, be in-j 
stalling officer. A program willj 
follow after which refre^ment^ | 
are to be servW. Everybody w*el-1 
come. '

The meeting, at Q-p-nj., will in
clude refreshments and a special 
“surorise” program, Mrt.-'HoIton 
said. ■ . ,

DANCE — With Jack 
W h it e h e a d .h is  Old 
Time, M odem  iBond ev
ery Saturday night at 
Cherry Hill.
Jade hat just completed a very 
tucceteful IS vr. engagement 

at Ox Bow Lake,
j-i.-

tkmies For Veterans
CAN SECURE PRIORFriES FOR YOU AND 

BUILD TO SUIT YOU '

Witi.G.Birt
Phone 723

41525 Ann Arbor Troil

For ImmediateDelivery
FARM MACHINERY

CULTIPACKERS.
DUMP RAKES.
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG r a is e r  EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING - jFLAT and 
PAINT. ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
16 oz. Lever Grease Gun 
Regular $4.25 value at .........................

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPUES 

Ann Arbor Road ot SouRi Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

Pound for pound . . 
the lorgest selling 

loot in Americo

3 ^9 A

= Loaf l i e

! IONA
T o m a to e s  . ■ 

iS ^ in a c h  . .  ■
Scuit County diced ’
Errols. . .  2
AOP ■
F ru it C o ck ta il .
AOf FANCY
A pple S a u c e . ■

AOP

20-oz.
cans

• i t

c i ^ J S c  M urgiiriiM
\&P BLCNOeD

ijc
t r u i i  M I y

34C  iUNNYFIELO
. .  O stS  u I i I
I3 c

ci‘̂ 2 2 e

EIGHT O'OOCK . 3
MILO AND MALLOW

30-Ot.Can
■ •

tt-OaCan
■ r

Ĥiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiirnerape Juke
SUNNYFIILD ,  _____

SUNNYFlItO ,
I 8e  P a u c a k e  F lou r  2  ^  13C

EVIRYBODY

LOSES

"WHEN FOOD PRICES GO UP'

Dffva*s FOOD
B IR  . .
TUTTl-FRUITl
U Y B I  CAKE

u ■ ■ ■ • Bâ h 2 4 c

u ■ Bacli 4 0 c

Whitehoute Evoporoted

M I L K

GENTLE

IVORY FUKES

2 3 c

99 44/100%  PURE 
LARGE

Large
Pkg.

IVORY SOAP
3  2 9 c

Senricem ea'a iam ilies and  cUhera Uv- 
iaq  09 fixed incomes a re  the first to 
•uNer . . . BUT’EVENTUAUV EVEBY 
BODY LOSES w hen food n rlm e <|o up. 
Because our ddUors simply ouy leas. 
Help protect the va lue  of your eorn- 
iaqs an d  your eov inos., HNp protect 
AmMico's future. I t 's  fBKat an d  Oa* 
triotie to
KNOW YOUR CEILING PRICES

pu*n a«rr a/a re muf tr wmMPPte

400 U.S.P. UNITS OF 
VrTAMIN D PER CAN

1  WASHING POWDER DELUXE SIZE

GOLD DOST

1 7 c
SWEETHEART

SOAP
Large
Pkg. ' Cake

tiy» DtCAAtl 4
PAPER HOLIDAY

SAVE uaueenMeaeeu AuwAsn eaeca oua SOTS' uvis
MVff ueva tvam Mm tf4»r m  rm mrrr eetumen

tw

Ol ♦ '.(Wtnii TEN D ER  JU IC Y

LEG LAMB Lb.

SHOULPtR CUT

VEAL ROAST . .
FQK STfWIMG

C H IC K E N S----
PORK SAUSAGE
SHOUIOW CUT

LAMB ROAST . .
iHF
U V ER Lk.

CALVg
8« c  LIVER b • •

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Lb. 2 6 c

■ ■

t

■ e  ■
Lb. 3 7 c

■ m ■ m ' m Lb 3 7  c

G Mj G
Lb. 3 3 c■ ■

u. T8 e
mmt| rhousc

■ a1 a LB. 4 7 c

» . 86c a 1. .  Lb. 88c

SL IC ED

H A L IB U T
3 9 cLb.

COD
u a ■ a te.

WHITING
a t a • a U>.

MOUAMO RTYU
HERRMG • • a a a 8
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a rolling TRACTOR 
gathers MORE PROFITS

A tractor that lags on uphill p u lls--th at 
lacks power and pep retards production.. 
Now is the time to put it in A-1 condition. 
Let us go to work on it; W hatever your 
service needs, on any iorm machinery, we 
hove the precision equipment to do it with 
lactory accuracy.

Be An Early Bird 
get your work done now

A. R. WEST
507 & Main St,. Plymouth Phone 136 

YOUR INTERNAHONAL DEALER

R;

r (

■*

: 'f
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Here's somct!:»-~g ttuu you may find hard to bdicre. After the 
war, you'll be able to select just the climate you want for your 
boine — at the flip of a switch! Yes, eren during the hottest, 
m ŝt humid .summer days, you’ll enjoy cool, filtered, iorigor- 
aung air, Arte from wiiting humidity. And in winter, you'll 
hare clean, healthfully humidfied warmth. One siiB|>le unit docs 
both jobs. It's the remarkable oeiv All-Year-Oas Air Coodidooer. 
tliis new equipment has already been successfully tested ia 
hundreds of homes. After the war, it will be arailable to you, 
but don't wait. Stop in at our office today and get complete in- 
formadoo on this modem postwar All-Year Gas Air Coodfoooer.

FOR GREATiiR ECONOM Y USE GAS 

FOR THE 4

X
X  Ak

t
*  tU r  THAT H T K A  $100 BONO . . . TODAYI

1270

[onsum ERs pq u jer  [om pnnv

Women's Group 
Hears Plea for 
Cooperation

Closer cooperation among wom
en for their common good, was 
called for Monday night by Nor
ma Cassady in a speech before the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club Plymouth. »

The meeting, attended by 23 
members, including five who ;vere 
newly inducted Monday, was held 
in the St. John’s Episcopal Church 
parish house and followed a din
ner for the iiftoup.

There is no limit to woman’s 
future possibilities in the business 
world if she cooperates with her 
fellow women in the keen com
petition whicli is sure to follow 
the war, Mrs. Ca&sady said.

The Girls’ Double Quartet of 
Plymouth High School, which is 
directed by Clarence A. Lucht- 
man, entertained the group with 
several selections. Group singing 
also was included irt the program.

Among the songs was one writ
ten by Florence Stader, $tark- 
weather School teacher, entitled 
“Jobs.” Miss Stader and Mrs. Ada 
Murray, Plymouth librarian, were 
in charge of the meeting.

Another feature of the meeting, 
the theme of which was jobs, was 
the roll call, at which each njem- 
ber was required to tell her 
firsV-job, said Mrs. Jenrtie Mills, 
publicity chairman.

-------- — ★ -------------

City Snowplows 
Work at Night

Of all things!
Think of the city of Plymouth 

getting its street snow plows* out 
during the night so that people 
who have to get up early in tfie 
morning to go to work, can drive 
down the streets w’ithout getting 
st^ck in snowbanks right down 
town!

But'that’s just'what Happened 
this week. Monday evening there 
was a fairly heaw  snowfall. It 
was ve/y early in the morning, 
along about 1 o’clock when the 
city snowplow? were out, digging 
the snow and ice off the.main tra
veled thoroughfares of the city.

When 6 o’dock arrived, war 
workers and other people w’ho 
have to get out before daylight 
to go to work, found the main 
streets cleared of snow’. There was 
.not a stalled automobile in sight.

There, is alwavs something now 
—but cleaning Plyinouth streets of 
snow during the night time is so 
brand new il; just shocked most 
folks who w’itnessed the unusual 
sight.

Carolyn Kirk Wins 
High MSC Average

East Lansing, Mich.v.Jan. 12. — 
Carolyn Kirk, Plymouth sopho
more at Michigan State college 
who achieved a 2.111 grade point 
average during fall quarter, con
tributed highly to the 2.054 aver
age, slightly better than a “B”, 
made by the group of 142 students 
attending MSC on alumni schol
arships, Glen O. Stewart, director 
of alumni relations, announced re
cently.

Of the 50 sophomores in the 
group, Miss Kirk, daughter of Mr. 
Kenneth Jewell, Northville road, 
ranked eighteenth.

Alumni scholarships are award
ed to students in the upper third 
of their high school class who 
warrant scholarship aid and are 
continued through the four-year 
course if superior grades are 
maintained.

Women's Garden 
Group Elects

The Plymouth Branch of the 
Woman’s National Farm and Gar
den Association held its annual 
meeting at the home.of Mrs. E. D. 
Bolton on Penniman avenue, last 
Monday afternoon.

Thirty members were present, 
and the following officers were

Take Collection 
For Ward Pickets

Union committee meml^rs in 
factories w'here there are CIO 
contracts, say they are having dif
ficulty in making a collection of 
funds to be paid to the people who 
volunteered their services to 
to stand in the picket lines of the 
Montgomery Ward stores.

elected: President, Mrs. L. R. Von One committee member in a 
Stein; first vice-president, Mrs. Plymouth factory stated, that he 
Floyd Burgett; second vic^-presi- knew of no one who had made a 
dent, Mrs. W. K., Sumner; record-1 donation to the fund in the plant 
jng secretary, Mrs. ^ank , Dunn; where he works.
corresponding secretary, Mts. Earl 
L. Russell; treasurer, Mr& E. D. 
Bolton.

He advised that the notice for 
the money was not put out in the 
form of an assessment, but that it

The president appointed the fol- was to be a voluntary contribu- 
lowing committee chairmen: Pro* 1 tion.
gram, Mrs. Paul J. Wiednhrn and 
Mrs. Carl G. Shear, co-chiairman; 
civic, Mrs. Walter K. Sumner; 
publicity, Mra. Wm. T. Pettingill; 
social, Mrs. Dow Swbpe ajnd Mrs. 
Leo Crane, co-chairman; ihenrber- 
ship. Mrs. C. E. Elliott; education, 
Mrs. J. M. Swegles; conservation, 
Mrs. Austin Steckgr; transporta
tion, Mrs. H. W. Thatchier; mar
keting, Mrs George Cramer; scrap 
book, Mrs. Arthur Mills; flower 
show, Mrs. Albert Pint.

At the close of the meeting light 
refreshments were served.

“But we have found that these 
voluntary contributions generally 
mean pay,” he said.

Weddings

Will Select 
New Officers

Fund 
rst time

The Plymouth Commu 
which organized for the 
last year, will elect its first perma
nent directors Tuesday night at a 
meeting .in the High School at 
7:30.

The meeting, called by the tem
porary directors, was announced 
b'f Mrs. Catherine Henderson, 
temporary secretary, , who sent 
postcard notices to all dontributors 
of a dollar or more.

Anyone who pontributed a dol
lar or more to the campaign in 
October is entitled to yote for the 
permament directors, said Clar
ence H. Elliott, city manager and 
temporary president of the Fund.

While final figures have not 
been compiled as yet, the total 
contributions to the city’s fiirst 
Comihunily and War Fund drive 
were in the neighborhood of $4.- 
000, given by approximately 1,000 
contributors, ElHott said.

The directors, who will select 
their own officers, will be elected 
for terms of three years. However, 
/their terms will overlap so in this 
first election, three will be elect
ed for three years, three for two 
years and threq for erne year, 
making a total of-nine.

Temporary officers, besides El
liott and Mrs. Henderson, were 
Mrs. Clara Alexander, treasurer; 
Francis Wahh, vice president, and 
Samuel Spicer, LeRoy Jewell, 
Charles H. Rathbum, Robert Wes
ley and Mrs. Maud Bennett, direc
tors.

Youth Vegetable 
Growers Honored

Newhurg
Roy Wilcox pas ŝed away Sun

day morning after a short illness. 
The funeral was held Wednesday 
from the McCab^ Funeral home at 
Fenkell and Lindsay. He leaves 
his wife, 'Faye, and several chil
dren to mourn his loss? Two Sons 
are in the armed forces.

James McNabb returned to 
work Thursday aRer a week's ab
sence, due to illness.

Robert Grimm is home on fur
lough. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Grimm, Jr., of Wayne 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Curby of 
,Minehart Drive are moving to 
Edenville.this week. They wul be 
greatly missed by this commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz 
were guests Sunday evening of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greer 

and son and Mrs. Gerald Greyer of 
Plymouth' were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Simmons.

Floyd Ostrander of Johannes
burg, spent last week at the home 
of his sister and brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Mavk J 9y of Plym-‘, 
outh road.

Till* officers of the Womeni* 
Society of Newburg church 
Thufijday at the home of Mrs. Jo- 
si*ph Silarz on Pine Tree Road. ■

Mis. Mark Joy ha$ been ilLthe 
past few’ days at her home, but 
is recovering nicely.

B u r r i e r - E U io l t
The marriage of Miss Mdrion L. 

EHiott of Toledo, Ohio, oaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Elliott, 
of Plymouth, and Sgt. Walter W. 
Burrier U.S.M.C. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Burrier of Miami 
street. Toledo, was* sojemnized 
Wednesday afternoon in the cha
pel of St. Paul’s Lutheran church 
in the Ohio city. The double ring 
ceremony was read by Dr. S. C. 
Michefeider, pastor of the church. 
Miss Betty Yoiing of Toledo, was 
the bride’s only attendant and 
Major lioyal Brown was Sgt. Bur-* 
rier's bestman. A wedding dinner 
at the Tallyho followed the cere
mony and later a reception was 
held at the bride’s home on Nor
wood avenue. rAfter a frief tripThe 
couple I will return to Toledo, 
where -the bride will continue tof 
live. Her husband reports for re
assignment at Parris Island, South 
Carcliha. He is on furlough after 

i 26 moiiths duty in the South Paci- 
fic. '

WASHING
MACHINES
REPAIRED

A L L  M A K E S

W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
P a r is  a n d  S e r v ic e  

W h i le  W r in g e r  R o l ls
PLY. 675-M

1090 W i l l ia m s  S I .

Plymouth w a s  represented 
among the 400 boys and girls from 
18 states who participated ih the 
recent JOth annual convention of 
the National Junior Vegetable 
Growers’ Association at Rochester, 
N. Y.

As a Wayne county team, Marie 
Dutho, Donald Brinks end Dork 
Waldecker, all of R. 1, Plymouth, 
competed in the vegetable judg
ing, grading and identification 
contest.

In addition to naming national 
champion teams and individuals 
in judging, grading and identifi
cation .of vegetables and in dem
onstrations, the cohvention learn
ed the identity of.the junior grow
ers who shared awards in the 
1944 production-marketing con
test for which A & P Food Stores 
provided $6,000 in scholarships. 
Registration in the 1945 contest 
will be opened soon, according to 
Prof. Grant B. Snyder of Massa
chusetts State College, advisory 
chairman for the junior growers.

Among 88 teams in the judging 
contest, 44th place was won by 
the Wayne County members,: 
coached by Mrs. Ada Watson,! 
county 4-H club agent 1

I H o s ie r -A r n o ld .
Or.vb Arnold, daughter'of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. J. Arnold of Fair
ground avenue, became the bride 
of Carl G. Hosier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Hosier, of Canton Cen- 
‘r r  ro&d. at a candlelight service 
read at 8 o’clock. Saturday eve
ning, |in the Presbyterian church 
b'" the Rev, Henry J. Walch. The 
altar jwas decorated with baskets 
of white chrysanthemums and 
ferns.

The bride wore a wedding gown 
of white chiffon velvet and net, 
:he bodice bein*» of velvet and the 
full floor-length skirt of net.’The 
bodice was close fitting and the 
sleeves were long ending with 
ooinfi over the-hands. Her finger
tip veil of net fell from a narrow 
band having lilies on either side. 

.She carried white roses.
Catherine Arnold, sister of the 

bride, was the bride's.'maidj and 
wore a powder blue gown of taffe
ta ard net. Her sleeves were 
bracelet length and her headdress 
was shoulder length of matching 
net. She carried pink roses.

Gerald Prisbie was th^ bestman 
and Phillip Hosier, a brother' of 
the bridegroom, seated the guests.

About fifty relativies and friends 
attended the reception held in the 
churah parlors following the cere
mony. Guests were present from 
Windsor, Ontario, Louisville, Indi
ana, Detroit, Clawson and Plym
outh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosier left imme
diately on a week’s honeymoon, 
visiting his grandparents in In
diana. and relatives in I^uisville, 
Ky. They will reside in Plymouth.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFaV AYDS WAY

E a t ataicbea. p o ta t6 ^  m v y .  
ju s t cu t down. AYDS I p u n  is 
safe, aenaible, easier. N o exer- 
ciae. No drugs. N o laxatives.

Nurse was o aao fa te ro th sa
.It#  persoos loslaa U  to  tS 
lbs. svsrsas la  s  nw
in cUoiesJ bvU  with A rd s  PUb  
ooaducted by ned icsl doctocs<-

D dicioai AYDS bjjore each 
mealdtdis the a jw ti te . Yetgrou get v itam ii^  
minerale, e*eoUal nutrienta m  Ayda. S tart the 
Ayds way to  lose weight now. 30 .day supply w  
Ayds. S2.25. If  you’re not ddigtited with m u lu  
MONEY B A ^  with the veryTuet box. Pbooe

C O M M U N IT Y  PH A R M A CY  
330 Mam S tre e t, '

Scientific Swedish 
M assage

232 S o u t h  M a in  
B a t t le  C r o o k  T ^ o r m o p h o r o  

F o m o n t a t io n s  
I i i f r a > R o d  R a d ia t io n

L J . KIRK
E x p e r io n c o d  P h y s io  T h o r n y  

T o c h n ic ia n
H o u r s  b y  A p p o in t m e n t  

B y  p h o n in g  525-W  b e t w e e n  
9 mJn, a a d .,p o o n —  

^^j^aJU n^ataW Y ^addrees^

s a f i

The Dionne Quintuplets are five 
good reasons why you should give 
your children the protection of 
Puretest High Potency Cod Liver 
Oil. For this cod liver oil aids in 
Tomoting strong, sound teeth and 
»nes — more resistance to cojds 

and similar conditions 
when diets are lacking 
in sufficient vitamins 
A and D.̂  It is the 
finest oil obtainable-^ 
rich in vitamins A and 
D—finest in flavor.

pr<
boi

14 o£ tini

* 1 .29

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St.

fxetusive

rhone, 211
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Here's the greatest laugh 
hit to come out of the wor. 
Don’t miss any of |he fun. 
Start reading this hnorious 

comic TODAY! /
EXCLtiSlVELV: >

ThePetnoitNew,
Order Yoxir CopyfcF/rom ?

H. W. PRI^STAF
232 S. Main St. Phone W oyno 7236-F21

\ ■

N O T lC t
OF

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE 

COUNTY, MICHIGAN

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: That any qualified elector of the 
Township of Plymouth, W ayne County. M ichigan, or any person 
who will be a  qualified elector of said Township on the day o f the 
Annual Primary; Election to be held on M onday, February 19. 
1945. may make application for registration to the Township 
Clerk at his office any day up to and including Saturday. Janu
ary 27th.

Electors who did not register dt the last general election  
must register in person as required for permanent registration.

If, since registering there has been a change of address, 
such electors who have changed their address must trcdisfer 
their nam es to the proper address on the registration records.

Saturday. January 27 is the last day for iiling petitions for 
the Primary ^ e^ io n . of February 19, 1945.

Saturday. January 27th. 1945 w ill be the last day to register 
for the General Primary Election to be held February 19. IMS.

Dated: At the Township of Plymouth. W ayne County, Michi
gan. this 5th d ay  of January. A. D. 1945.

Norman C. Miller,
- Clerk of Plymouth Township

“j
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 ̂ Repaired 
Rodios 
Bought 

Sold
Exchanged

R A D IO

I I 5 ■ ^M uto
Swain Radio Shop

Phone 1239-1 or 515 Starkweather
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Seven Ifights 
of the W eek

DAHI'S 
TAVERN

34401 Plymouth Road

FUN - GOOD MUSIC - FOOD
An Ideal Place to Spend an  Evening 

BEER WINE - UQUOR

Local News
M r and Mrs. Harry Newell 

were dinner guests, Thursday eve
ning of Mrs. Orson PoUey.

Mrs. £2dward Drews entertained 
members of the Library bridge 
club, Wednesday, at dessert and 
afternoon of xrar^.

Mrs. James Meyers entertained 
the fallowing g u e ^  Thundey 
evening of last week at bnoa^axioi 
dessert: Mrs. Murray O’Nei 
T. Fraser Carmichael, Mrs. Epvid 
Mather, Mrs. Kenneth Greer, 
William A. Bake, Mrs. John. Oil 
le^ Mrs. Elvin Taylor, Mrs. ftank  
Allison and Mrs. Ralph Taylor.

Mrs. John Paui Morrow enter
tained members of the S t  Johns 
League at their annual meeting 
and luncheon on Wednesday.

Mrs. Richard Straub entertain
ed. her sewing group Thursday 
evening of this week in her home 
on Ann Street

Mrs. Ada Snushall oX»4South 
Lyons spent the week-end with 
her d a u b e r ,  Mrs. Richard Straub 
and family.

tert Hair Styilng
Up to the Minute COLI> WAVE and OIL ? 
' PERMANENTS I

OPEN ONE EVENING WEEKLY 
TO ACCOMODATE WAR WORKERS

" Ellen Smith and Sybil Simmons 
to serve your beauty needs

Ellen'sBeautyyon
363 N. Main St. Phone 260

PEACHME 
ECOMMY 
IQDkY

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dettling 
andCSamily were entertained at 
dinnerSunday by Mrs. Orson Pol
icy on Farmer street.• * •

The annual birthday luncheon 
of the DA.R. will be held in S t  
John’s Episcopal parish lv3use 
Monday, January 15, at 12:30 
o’clock. The guest speaker is Mrs. 
Laura C. Cook, state regent. Spe
cial music is also promised. Rdser- 
vations should be made by Janu
ary 10. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. CowgUl* Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Garlett, Mr.-and 
Mrs. John T. Neale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Jewell and Dr. and Mrs. 
Jc^n L. Olsaver were entertained 
Saturday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Moss at 
dinner and bridge, their monthly 
get-together. • « *

Mrs. Frank Durham of Amelia 
street is confined to her home 
with a heart ailment • • •

The Ready Service class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school will 
meet with Mrs. I. N. Innis Tues
day, January 16, for the monthly 
pot-luck luncheon aixi meeting.

The Starkweather P a r e n t -  
Teacher Association meeting will 
be held Thursdav eveiyng, Janu
ary 18, at 7:30 o’clock in the school 
auditorium. Mrs. Taz Salgado, 
from the International Center, 
University of Midtiigan, will talk 
on a phase of ‘'PhUippino Educa
tion.” The public is invited to at
tend. Refreshments will be served.

Mrs.' Hattie White entertained 
members of the Mayflower con
tract bridge club on Tuesday in 
her home on Dewey street, Maple- 
crbft.

Pvt. Kenneth S. Hart, Eleanpr 
Hert and Beverly Davis were New 
Year’s day guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. -Harvey Vetal on 
Sheldon road.

. Mrs. John ^hroder of Six Mile 
road entertaiaed at a tea Satur- 
dav aftemoonThonoring the birth
day anniver^ry of her mother, 
Mrs. Alice QiMwood, who had 
been visiting her for a week from 
Henderson. Mrs. Girdwood re
turned to her home that evening. 
The guests at! the party include 
Mrs. Girdwood, her sister, Mrs. 
Eva Schlecten of Rochester, New 
York. Mrs. Owen Curtis, of South

Pvt. Kenneth S. Hart arrived 
home from Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
to spend the holidays with his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Stantev E. 
Kart, ,

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Siamnitz, of 

Ann Arbor Trail, announce the 
birth of a girl, Linda Lee. Wed
nesday, January 3, at Sessions 
hospital.

Members of the Priscilla sew
ing group wil entertain their hus
bands, Saturday evening, at a pot- 
lUck dinner în the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Blunk.• * •

Mrs. Carroll H. Haas arrived 
Monday from Sea Girt, New Jer
sey. and will remain for the dura- 
^on with her parents, Mr. and 
Irs. Co^Io Hamilton. Lieutenant 
iaas has left for overseas.* * *
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tra

vis of Deerfield, January 1, an 
ight poui^, fourteen ounce son, 
avid Leslie. Mrs. Travisjjvas for
merly Miss Vilis Dennis; daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dennis of 
antoh Center road.

F r ^  Melow' and Mrs. Emma 
Johnson of F|ive Mile road, Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Girdwood of 
Henderson, Mrs. Earl Shaipe and 
Mrs. A. B. Schroder.

aly Syria and Palestine, and 
Egypt where he covered the war 
in the desert as an accredited cor
respondent with the British {K>ops.

The famous editor-reporter is 
author of **The War Has Sevenu  II- a t  Eighth Church of Christ,â aceS. He is one of the most, col^ -̂ ^MAntkst porapi* Grsnd River 
orful and exciting flRures in 
ican Journalism, a brilliant speak
er aiM a superb news-getter. Ad
vance reservations for the lecture 
are available at Grinnell’s, Ra. 
1124.

To Give Lecture 
on Sunday Evening

A Christian Science Lectu^ is 
announced for Sunday, January

ayenue and Evergreen road, De
troit. The speaker will be Miss 
Florence Middaugh of Los Ange
les, 'California, who speaks with 
authority on the subject, as she is 
a member- of the Board of Lec
tureship of The Mother Church,

You can t cut grass with a dull The First Church of Christ, Sci- 
lawn mower and Charlie McCon-1 cntist, in Boston, 
nell says you can’t cut haiij with 
a pair of dull scissors . . . thosq in 
his barber shop at 249 S. Main 
street are always sharp.—Adv.

Miss Middaugh’s subject will be 
‘̂Christian Sci^ce: The Promised 
Comforter.”

The public is invited to this lec
ture, which is free, and begins at

Besides buyii^ War Bonds, the i three o’clock. For those who have 
average American- family, bias i not previously heard a Christian 
saved nearly $2,000 in * the past i Science Lecture, seats will be 
th r^  years. 'reserved until 2:45. •

Editor lo Be Town 
Hall Speaker

Frank Gervasi, Collier’s dyna- 
mic.Asaociate^ Editor, will review 
the latest n4ws from the war 
fronts at Detroit Town Hall in the
Fisher Theatrk Wednesday morn
ing, January '17, at 11 o’clock.

HEWITTS
SOAPS

6 large cakes 
Both size

*1 . 0 0

Yes—when you shop here, you 
pay no more for many nation^y 
advertised home drugŝ  toiletries 
and acceisories than you did be
fore the war—some pr^iarations 
even cost less! Enjoy this peace
time economy today by coming to 
D odd’s  w ^ re ’’ECONOMY” was 

. is . . . and always will be 
headlined!

PFUNDER TABLETS $ 4  A  A  
Counteracts Hyperacidity A e V U and*3.00
VIMMS—Vitamins and Minerals—
Handy to toke 9 Q
P a e k a a e t o r m  9

Chorm-Kurl Per- 
m anent W ove set ̂  ̂
RAYVE CREME 
Shampoo 
each tube ....... 5 9
lohnson's Combination 

Offer
2 pints Baby $*i A  A  
m i AevFc7OiL Special
Porke-Davis Abdol Imp. 
capstiles at red u c^  
prices,

100s 250s

*2.49 *5.67

Creomulsion 
For Coughs, $ 4  A A  
$1,25 size A e V U

W est's Miracle-Tuft 
Tooth 4 7 ^
Brush

Box Multi-Vitamins 
60 Day
Supply

UPJOHNS UNICAPS 
24s 100s

89° *2.96

PACQUIN'S HAND 
CREAM

99%^ 79
POLAROID

Day G lasses 
C lipon or $
regular

i DODGE DRUGTO
PK.'ii JVYAL STORE

Mrs. Anna Hallahan of Fenwick 
IS visiting Mrs. Orr Passage for a 
few days. Mrs. Haltahan came 
here from Novi where she had 
been visiting her daughter for two 
weeks and will return there for a 
longer visit. * • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson 
will hosts Saturday evening to 
their Dinner bridge club. Guests 
'V'll be Mr. and Mrs. Ohvias Wil
liams, Mr̂ . and Mrs. George Far- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Arscott.

The noted cbrreipondent return
ed recently 'from the invasion 
areas where he has been covering 
the news fornis magazine. He has 
been in the battle areas almost 
con tinuously since the war start
ed, and before joining Collier’s 
was an INS correspondent in Eu
rope for five years.

Described by Hugh Walpole as 
“one of the -best journalists in the 
world,” Gervasi has covered the 
importont stories of the age. He 
reported the war action in the 
Mediterranean, followed the Ital
ian and Sicilian caosipaigns before 
joining the Allied: troops for the 
big invasion. The news ace was 
the first to discloM ItMian inter
vention in Spain for which he was 
expelled fromJtaiy. He has inter
viewed some pf the leading politi
cal figures of I the- world such 
Mussolini, Antonio Primo de Ri
vera, Generals Weygaad and Wa- 
vell. Premier Sm a^  Count Ciaho, 
and Virginio Gaydia.

Last year, Gervasi made a 36,000 
mile trip arouiid the world, writ^ 
ing stories from England. France, 
Holland, Greece, the Balkans, It-

The Plymouth Moil W ont Ads Bring Results

The Perfect Remembrance 
for a

A  RING — BR/iCELET or PIN 
SET WITH GARNETS

Give a birthstone to make 
an appropriate gift

See Our New Shipment 
of Hummell Figurines

^  R O B E R T  I ^SimmonS>

J E W E L R Y
I

Ih The Consumers Power Building

ilife

COLD REMEDIES
50 
25

Community 
Cough syrup 
Community 
Cold Tablets

De^nibis Atomizers

*1.00 *1.50
ENTORAL CAPS 
Cold Preventative 

20 $•« m
fo r ...................
60 $Q  Q O
fo r ..................  0 « d d

Vick's Vaporub C  A c  
Large Size ^  ̂
VATRONAL J g c
Large Size

PENETRO
INHALERS

McKESSON'S
Halibut A and D 
Prevents Colds

100 . 7 9 ,
for

Household Necessities
ANACIN TABLETS

Dozen 
Box ........... 19'
100
for ....•

98'
‘ Caroid. and Bile Salts
50
T a b le ts.... 59'
100
T a b le ts.... 98°
Community Mineral Oil
4Qc

pint*

CARTER Liver Tablets 
25c J 9 c
Size
75c
Size 69

ALOPHEN Tablets

Jr........... 49
SAL HEPATiCA

25% 49% 97' I -

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth* Mich.

Best Values
For IVeek-End

.. !

ShoDDers
BISQUICK ^

MICHIGAN

Potatoes

In Our Meat Department—
Today it's not sp much what price 

can w e sell it for, os it Is, what w ill w e 
hove to sell-

Meat has been particularly scarce 
these lost 3 weeks* but there is onet 
thing w e con assure our m any cus- 
tomers-We w ill hove os much meat os 
anyone else  and w e w ill do everything 
in our power to see that your needs 
are provided for.

IIDGARD’S
.GR0 CERIE^

MEATS 2̂ Comer ^berty  
and Starkweather
PHONE 370

A  N  N  ' U  A  L  J A N U A R Y .

Startmg Friday, January 12th through 
Wednesday, January 31st

All Ladies’
Hats

Formerly to $7.50 
Reduced to

ladies’ Rayon

Robes
Assorted colors and  
prints* a ll sizes* for
merly priced to $10.95

Reduced to

Clearance
-o n  —

Coats
Higher Priced Coots 

Misses' 6t W omens' 
Sizes>— all greatly  

Reduced

X,

All of Our

Fur Coats
are now being offer
ed at, exceptional re- 
ductioiui in our Jan
uary CSeorcmce Sale

Clearance of

DRESSES
W omen's. Misses' 

Oad-Juniors'

25̂
Ladies’

BLOUSES
Formerly $2.95 

and $3*50
Reduced to clear at

250
Molly's Ladies' Apparel

852 W* Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1272

.  L

me
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THE PLYM O O n Rymptith. NScUocm

Phone 740

Ira W ilson & Sons

or
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 9147 
★  ★  ★

You'll Lika the 
Friendly Atmosphere

NOTICE!
RTR. WILLOUGHBY, D.S.C.

Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
Practicing in Plymouth

I Tuesdays, !0 A. M. to 2 P. M.
li^ the O iiice of Dr. A. C. W illiams 

■ 589 Starkweather

P ly n e  the W alk Over 429 for Appointment

If You Hove An

O rchard
Y ou^ want to know that w e buy our spray 
m otm als and insecticides in cor load lots

f

from the Dow Chemical Company.
■ y

I Materials Now A vailable—
U . l U  ....................... , , ,

f Now Ready
; MICHIGAN GROWN ALFALFA SEED

f
FOR HIGHER WINTER PRODUCTION 

TRY ECEXES FEEDS

Phone 107

EcklesCoal&  
Supply Col

Holbrook at P. M. R. R*. . H

To Our Many Friends and Customers

O pen  So on
' t  f

Our New Store end W arehouse

A, MODERN 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SALESROOM & SERVICE 
STORE

W here m odem  plumbing and heating fix
tures and equipment will be on display at 
a ll times.

■ i

John M. Campbell
Plumbing and Heating

Liscensed Master Plumber

 ̂ Member Detroit and< Notional Ass'n of 
- Master P^m bers

! ONE MILE EAST OF PLYMOUTH AT 
38630 PLYMOUTH ROAD

* ; In the former Mark loy  blo<dc factory

—FOR SERVICE NOW—
' PHONE LIVONIA 2073

Equipped Service Trucks to Your Door

Pilgiim Prints
Stndaai PubMcatfoa Flidoy# January 12# 1945 with FacuUr

Rocks Defeat Ypsi • - 
Varsity Squad 45-41

In a whirlwind second half, the 
Plymouth varsity squad overtook 
a 10 point lead and defeated the 
Ypsi Braves by a score of 45 to 
41 in the game here last Friday 
night. At the end of the first quar
ter, the score was 10 to 10. while 
Ypsi ran up 12 points in the sec
ond quarter, getting a 22 to 12 
lead. Then Plymouth again tied 
up the score at 27 to 2 / in the 
third quarter.- Rienas, 
playing with

f Pilgrim Piinis Staff . . .

Eleanor McDonald Davis Abbott
Catherine Cooper John Pint

Lois Hanson
■

Exams Mjpy Have 
Hidden Qualities i

36-33 Fined Score 
of Fre^itnan Game

Although they lost their first

l e

n i

Just think how petrified you’d
be when you look your test for game of the season to, Redford 

although ycur driver’s license if yOu’d nev-, Union 38 to 33, Plymouth fresh- 
a sprained wrist, ;er taken an examination. Or if, men played whirlwind ball last

ed superb ball and was cred- you went to get a Job and soirrie- Thursday niight when they came
■ one gave you a test that looked from behind a If  point lead toited with 19 points. Olson, of 

Ypisi, totalled 12 points, while 
Brink, Plymouth's junior forward 
got 13 pomfs out of the Rocks 45. 
The lineups were:
•'Yfigiiaati— Points
B ell....................... ’.-i.............  b
Olson .."..................................  12
Vourlities ..............................  10
Jascing.................   2
Bass ..................%................. /  9

worse than all your five^weekers • score 21 points in the final quar- 
put together. It ma” be surprise ter, and lose by only 3 points, 
mg to know that professional, With the scoirc 25 to 12 at the half, 

' people, doctors, lawyers, and den-1 Coach Tom^ack put in his start- 
• tists* public service people, beau- ihg lineup, Which he had removed 
ty parlor operators, firemen, bar-, earlier. Dobl?s was high scorer for 
her*, and pharmacists; industrial' Plymouth With 10 points, while 
workers, engiheens, truck drivers, i Cahea and Newton of Redford 
and inspectors; and office work-'Union were credited with 11 points 
ers as underwriters, etc., murt l each. The lineups were: 
take an examination to get their Redford Union Points

Total .................. ...........41 jobs. Colleges, also grade you al-
Plymouth Points. most entirely on term and mid-
Brink .....................................  13
Schultz ................................  5
Micol .....................................  8

Cahea ...... ............................. 11
lid-. Newifean . :u........................... 8

exams and they have requestedjjGrigg ....... i!............................  2

Reinas .................................... 19
Harsha ................................

Total ..............................

YpM SeconcT Team 
Drops Gome 27-23

Playing with fast company, the 
Plymouth second team defeated a 
superb Ypsi passing combination 
by a  score of 27 to ^  in the game 
here JYiday night. The score, 
was fairly close all the time, but 
the Plymouth boys kept their 
slight lead during the last three 
quarters. The boys from Ypsi 
played plenty fast ball, but their 
shooting was not too ohen or too 
accurate, Terry Hitt, who ran up 
Plymouth's first 7 joints, scored 
9 points in all,> and played light
ning defensive ball. Hill, Ypsi 
forward, tallied II points, while 
8 were credited to Ypsi’s guard, 
Dawson. The lineups wer^: 
Ypsilanti , . Points
H ill............................K. 11
'P e rry _____ ________t ........
Van Buren . . . ' . ....................
Clark ..................... : .......... V
Dawson ..................................     8

—
Total .............i ........... 23

Plymouth Points
Groth . . . » ..............................  1
Strautz . ; ..............................  6
Bentley   4
McIntosh   6
HitI  .........#...»•................ 9
Langablc...............    1

Total 27

River Rouge Squad 
At Plymouth Tonight

‘ that A and B students, those who 
> go college, be given exams 
‘ along w ith the others in order to 
prepare them for their college 
work. Plymouth high used to ex
cuse all honor students from final- 
examinations until thw colleges 
found-that such students, perhaps 
because of nervousness; never did 
themselves justice. So when you 
are cramming the night before, it 
may be some consolation to know 
that exams are a necessary part 
of education for tomocrow.

.Newton ..........    11
\lenkins • > • U ....................... 4

!, sPlymouth ! ' Points
DobbS . . . .............. ....... . . .  10
Becker . . .  •............................ 5
Stout ........    4
Daggett  .......    4
Allen ............     4
Perkins .. .L..........................  4
Farwell  ........................  2

Lotture Talks 
About Cookery
I Mr. Latture is a good cook, a 
I fact that can be verified by all the 
teachers. Last week he gave the! 
girls of Homemaking III a tails 
on quantity cookery, a subject h 
is experienced in since he spen 
the past summer cooking for 800 
at Interlocken National Music 
camp. Some of the points discuss
ed and emphasized were to plan 
carefully when preparing large 
quantities' of food, give yourself 
enough time, serve foods that can 
be prepared ahead of time, see 
that enough equipment is on 
hand to work with. Other things 
to remember are to plan mems 
ahead, make dishes that taste 
good, use plenty of milk artd eggs 
as they are economical as well as 
nourishing and be ready to meet 
emergencies. He also 'explained 
methods of making large quanti
ties of lemon juice and gravy. Iti 
IS interesting to note that when! 
men lOam the art of cooking they j 
often make better cooks than most 
women. '
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Ping Pong 
Offered to Girls

A girls’ ping pong ^oumament< 
will soon be orgaiUz^,] and all in
terested should contact! Miss Olm
sted. Since this may b^ played in 
homes, it is an espeqially valu
able skill since so manj^ homes are 
equipped with tables in their rec
reation rooihs. Games! that carry 
over into adult life abfid that do 
not demand teams anq expensive 
equipment are more valuable to 
living than others; ■ ■>

The >̂ irls’ bowling teams which 
were recently organised, played 
Tlmrsday, January 4. Shirley Soc- 
kow is manager of the teiams and 
any girl interested in joining may 
coptact her or Miss Qlmsted. A 
gî ’ls skating party wj^ held re
cently at New'burg, w^lh dancing 
and refreshments al the , high 
school gym after the I party.. Bas
ketball teams were orj^nized and 
are practicing now fon the touma- 
ment JUU

•if*-?'Junior High 
Donee Tonight

Mr. Dykhouse announced re-
fwn.̂  «S *u 1. , „ .<cently that since the Junior high

wm on December had been*a
night fn what promises to be a 
very good game. The down river 
boys usually have' a good team, 
and this season they have beat
en Wayne 20 to 30, whil^ Plym
outh won over Wayne by only two 
points. The second team game 
WIU" begin at 7 o’clock.

S ta f f  V in ts  
P ly m o u th  M aO

The "Pilgrim Prints” staff vis
ited the office of the Plymouth 
Mail last Thursday afternoon, and 
observed the printing of the pa
per. Mr. Eaton showed the staff 
how the linotype operates and 

I how pictures are printed. As the 
I paper is printed on Thursday af- 
' temooHj the staff saw thb large 
press in action, and observed the 
method of sending out the paper 
to subscribers and servicemen.

They thank Mr. Eaton for his 
very interesting explanations of 
printing operations,

---- -̂------- ★ -------------
Sm ior Sketches , ^

David Folsom, son of Mr. ' înd 
Mrs. J. B. Folsom of Ingram, 
Rosedale Gardqno; is undecided- 
about what vocation to enter. He 
is taking a college preparatory 
course. &>wling is his hobby, and 
he was a memoer of the baseball 
team, Girls who are boy-crazy are' 
his pet peeve.

Wanda Harder, daughter of 
ward and Freda Harder of Black
burn in Rosedale Gardens, is tiUc- 
ing a general course and plans to 
go to business college after grad
uation. Her work at Pride Clean
ers interferes with extra-curicular 
activities, so Wanda has been ac
tive in chorus only.

Jean Gould, daughter of Esther 
and Willis Gould of Holbrook, is 
taking an apprentice course. 
Jean's hobby is ice skating, and 
her pet peeve is "prople who put 
on.” She has been in Girl Scouts 
and Girl Reserves. Jean’s plans for 
^ftcr graduation are very indefi
nite.

"People who run their mouths 
all the time” are the pet peeves of 
Jane Narthel Hpdd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howa^ H. Hood of 
333 Maple Street. SnFis taking a 
commercial course and plans to 
attend business college and be a 
secretary or enter some form of 
business. Jane was secretary of 
Girl Reserves and was also in the 
Glee Club for three years and the 
Home Ec. Club.

successful experiment, these danc
es would continue, 'ionight, with 
a :Junibr high orchestra in the 
grade school gym the Junior high 
students will again dance from 
7:30 until 10 p.m.

' Be Ready January 24
Wednesday, January 24, is the 

fatal day. Exams start. The studr 
ents will begin then* examinations 
In regular class periods on Wed
nesday and will complete them on 
Thursday. Friday students will be 
excused w’hile teachers correct pa
pers and decide the students’ fates. 
The new semester' will begin on 
Monday, January 29.

H«r» end  Thvru
The Girl Reserves will give a 

tobogganing party a t . Cass Ben
ton Park on January 25. Refresh
ments will be served.

Miss Gravelle received 65 re
bound books from the 4>mdery.

Alan Owens, now a flight offi
cer, was a school visitor wtdaes- 
day; Harry Wooster called on 
Thursday, as did Warren Mason 
and Yale Cummings.

Class News
The Pre-Flight class finished 

studying meteoixilogy, which they 
fqund was very important in avia
tion. They learned how various 
weather instruments such as the 
barometer, hygrometer, thermom
eter, theodolite, anemoscope, an- 
comometers, and thermograph are 
Operated. The claSfe is studying

Youngest Senior 
Is Fifteen

He is fiftfeu and a senior in a 
class whose ̂ average age is seven
teen. He^is jalso as shy about his 
age as a woman past her twenties. 
He won’t publish his name either. 
But he say^ he went to a grade 
school where there were only 
three pupilk This shows clearly 
what individual attention in edu
cation can jdo. In modern class
rooms of thirty to fifty pupils a 
student does not receive this per
sonal attenltion and often falls 
down on his Work. Teachers find it 
impossible I to give slow pupils 
enough individual attention. Alert 
minds are made lazy by doing the 
same work] as slow pupils. This 
condition isj true in many schools 
especially ik areas where new in
dustries hjave developed and 
schools have not expanded to meet 
the new ne« . Since individual at
tention is impossible the only so
lution seeiTW to lie in division of 
pupils according to intelligence m 
order to allpw more advancement 
for those wtho are capable.

Accidents Due 
to Snow pnd Ice

If you Were to have an acci
dent and could choose the scene, 
where w o i^  it be? An unknown 
driver, oneiday last week, was re
sponsible fbr snarled traffic right 
smack in front of the Plymouth 
hospital. A policeman rushed to 
the scene land unscrambled the 
traffic. Tljcre have also been a 
few minpr accidents around 
school resulting froni snowballs 
and ice. Teachers must also watch 
out for st?av (?) snowballs.

--------- i--------- w --------------------

Seniors to Give 
Mystery Play

Mystery and melodrama are the 
keynotes Of the play “Last WaVn- 
ing” by Thomas F. Fallon, to be 
given by the Senior elass. The 
cast includes Joan GilJis, Mitzie 
Jacobson. George Valrancc. Stan 
Burden, Connie Moncrief^ O ver
ly Broman, George Waters, Jack 
Hublcr, Audrey Neal, Lorraine Ni- 
chol. George Simmons. William

Do not overlook 
Your Cor . . . ♦* •

IF  IT-N EED S R E P A IR IN G  
LET-ES-D O -IT 'V

J  , N O  W /U T IN G
1 ■ I. ■ • ' I

Motor-Overhauliag — Genercil-Repcriiing
HEADQUARTERS FOR

j •,
B rc d c e -R ^ h a a g  —  D ru m -T u rn in g  

c o m p l e t e  SE R V IC E  
! ,  O N

IG N IT IO W -F U E L  P U M P

Flanagan’s Service
275 S .  M a in  S t, P h o M  9168

F o rm e r ly  F h ie l lm g 's  f f i  S p e e d  G a s  S to t id a

how the earth revolves to give Horie, Peggy Hart, Jim Wiltse and
seasons.

Alice Moore brought a log cab
in, which she had very cleverly 
constructed, to her YB geography 
class, which is studying the unit 
on lumbering from fhose the coca 
cola company gave the class.

GrmnRn Gnwi|i
The little chair that isn’t there 

has Barbara Folsom, hall marshal 
on the third floor first hour, bop
ping mad.

Asked to name a noted educa
tor, an American history student 
wrote “Horse Man” (Horace 
Mann).

Congratulations to Mrs. Thams, 
general scienqe teacher who has 
'ecently becotne grandmother to 
a-nine pound baby girl who was 
bom only three hours before her 
daddy left for overseas.

Coach Johfi Tomshack, com
monly known to students as J. T. 
was approached by an unsuspect
ing seventh grader and asked. 
"Does J. T. mean gym teacher?**

Ed Strong.
The play “Tit for Tat” by 

George Waters y^as given before a 
group of women of the Lutheran 
church Monday, January 8. Mem
bers of the cast were Jean Mc- 
Kendrick, Wanda Merritt, Bob 
Ray, and Jerry Treadwell.

Calendar
Jan. 12 — Basketball, River 

Rouge, here.
Junior High School dance.
Jan. 16—Basketball, Redford 

Union, there.
Jan. 19 — Basketball, Ecorse, 

there. Senior dance.
Jan. 24-25 — F in a l^ s e m ^ ^  

exams.
Jan. 26—Basketball, Dearborn, 

there. First semester ends.
Jan. 29—Second semester be

gins.

AOiistaiB ToSored
Clothes

and Coots 
LADIES

Tailor made Coats 
Suits 4k Slack Suits

Wm.RE3NGERT
Phone 1060-W 

736 Maple Street 
W  Plymouth

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tone up — Brakot 
GraaMag and General 

R o p a i ^

B ib  Gos Hud 

Service Stotioa
Comer Pearl and Stark- 

weaihet Avemies 
Phone 9188

Y-

Charter No. 12953 _ * 1
Reserve District No. 7 ^

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFiTHE

First National Bank
Of Pl3miouth, in the State of Michigan, at the close of busings on 
•• Deceniber 30. 1944. •
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Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under'
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. *

I
i-

$ 976,748 
2,319.685. 

22,462 
58,649.

ASSETS I
Loans and discounts (including $458.80 overdrafts)....!___ :....
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions............... ..........
Other bonds, notes, and debentures............. .................. .*......
Corporate stocks (including $3,600.00 stock of Federal Reserve

Bank) ..... ................................................. ....................................
Cash, balance with other banks, including reserve balance, and

cash items in process of collection..... .........................................  912,786,
Bank premises owned $8,750.00, furniture and fixtures $4,800.00 13,550
Real estate owned other than bank premises...:.................................  I x.

2 1
O d
00
00

3.677.00

85
.00
00

TOTAL ASSETS $4,307,559.06

LIABILITIES I
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . 1,666,273.45
Time deposits of individuals, pannerslripa, and corporations........  2,259,997.02
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.....................*.............. 13T,418.35
.Othm deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc,)„....... ' .............. 69,970«64

TOTAL DEPOSITS........................... ....................$4,133,659.46
Other liabilities..... ........................................... .............................. ......... 14,957.76

TOTAL LIABILITIES............................. ......................... : $4,148 617.22

1 -

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Commoii stock .total par $50,000.00.........................
Surplus .............. .......... .................  .................
Undivided profits.................................................... .*.... ......
Reserve (and l*etiremm account for preferred stock):

50,000.00
100,000.00

1,770.23
7,171.61

TOTA^ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS............... ........ ........  ....... $ 158.941.84^

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4 307,559.06

4

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value) 
Secured Kabilities:....... ........ ...................... ......................

NONE * 
NONE

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, s s : ^
L F. A. Kehrl, President, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to thd best of my knowledge and belief.
F. A. KEHRL, President.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4tb‘ 
day of January, 1945.

R. A. Fisher, Notary Public,Wayne County, 
Michigan.

My commission expires April 5, 1946.

Correct—Attest:

J. I,. OLSAVER 
R. A. ROE 
C. L. FINLAN

Directors.

. 1
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iWhether.y«u take 
your relaxation on 
a woodland trail,, 
ia ir  of ice skates or 
yjust  ̂ taxing about 
the house, we’v^- 
the slacks to fill the 
bill. Made of fine 
qualhyf all wool 
fabrics, fauUleS&ly \ 
tailored and

Priced from * ^

$ 5 S S
to

Tweeds
Coverts

W orsteds

Select a Jacket
j TO WEAR WITH THOSE 

SLACKS—

Suedes 
' Wools 

Leather 
and

Tackle Twill

which is water resis
tant and rain repel
lent.

$5.95 and up

"Where Your Money's W ell Spent

Plymoulb Grads 
Do WeU At "H"

A nerusal of the records by Ira 
M. Smith, registrar of the Univer
sity of Michigan, brought out the 
a^eeable fact that students who 
entered the xmiversity from Plym
outh in 1943 turned in fine scho
lastic records.

Smith tokl Claude J. Okyhouse, 
principal of Plymouth H i g h  
School, in a letter that the grade 
point average of the group for the 
first term was 2.77, which is just 
“a shade below a B ave.rage.”

To Open New Lands 
For Hunters Near Here
. The conservation commission is 

expected to open several thousand 
acres' of land in southeastern 
Michigan to public hunting next 
fall. The land has been bought as 
part of a 100,000-acre recreational 
dev^opment that will serve large 
downstate population c e n t^ .

To date, ^ e  commission has ap
proved purchases of nearly 15,000 
acres, financed  ̂b>A a ' $3,000,000 
grant voted by the legislature last 
year. Postwar plans, call for ex
tensive development for recrea
tional uses of acquired lands in a; 
belt reaching from eastern Jack- 
son county into Oakland county.

Such development will preclude 
hunting in some areas eventually 
but it is believed that hunting 
can be permitted with safety until 
facilities are provided for more 
extensive recreational use of the 
areas. *

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

More Gardens 
Needed This Year

The State Victory Garden Com
mittee of the Michigem Office of 
Civilian Defense has taken action 
to forestall'^ tendency on the part 
of the public to discontinue grow
ing gardens in the face j>f a sharp 
curtailmfnt in the amount of com
mercially canned foods available 
for civilians and an increase in 
food demands by the military 
forces.

According to Plymouth Victory 
Garden chairman, Rdbert JolUffe, 
a goal of 792,000 gardens has been 
‘set for Michigan in 1945. This is 
the same as in 1944, but only 750,- 
000 gardens were grown this year. 
To assure reaching the goal and, 
if possible, exceed it, the commit
tee will make treater use of the 
facilities of the Civilian, Defense 
organization and request addition
al aid from the Stale College Ex
tension service and the War Food 
administration to carry on the 
1945 garden campaign and provide 
increased service to gardeners, 
particularly in the urban areas.

Figures show that there will be 
a smaller carry-over of the 1944 
pack into the fall of 1945. Like
wise it was reported that the arm- 
^  forces want 53.5 per cent more 
canned fruits and vegetable.s next 
year than they did in 1944, and 
that the food situation has been 
further aggravated by the prolon
gation of the European war 
through reverses suffered on the 
'Western front.

Action of the OPA in restoring 
many canned vegetables to the ra
tion list was fully justified, the

KEEP ’EM GROWING 
WITH QUALITY FEED

There's only one thing that determines the 
value of fised—rthe results that feed pro
duces. By feeding livestock a  balanced  
ration you'll make more«money—chickens 
lay  more—hogs grow fatten For com plete 
rations, with extra value because they're 
alw ays fresh p lace your order with us, 
today.

COMPLETE STOCK 
n OF FARM NEEDS

' PRODUCE FOR VICTORY. /

Saxtoii Farm Supply

committee believed, and should be 
regarded by the public as certain 
proof that the need for victory 
gardens is as great ab. ever.

Figures are now available show
ing that probably less than 20 
per cent of Michigan’s families 
are canning and using the quan
tities of vegetables and fruits that 
are recommended by health and 
nutrition authonties. Only 15 per 
cent of Michigan’s families are 
canning more than 50 quarts of 
food per person -per year. With 
the current point values on can
ned foods, it is considered impos
sible for families canning less^than 
50 quarts per person to purchase 
enough food to provide the 115 
quarts health authorities regard 
as essential. ^

situation has leveled off some
what, that picture no longer ex
ists.”

CharHe McConnell says don’t! 
come to his barber shop and ex.-1 
pect to sleep in the chair because ■ 
he’s got a lot 6f customers who 
don’t have time to waste . . . there 
is no delay at 249 S. Main street. 

----------------------------  :
The log cabin is not native to ' 

America and it was unknown to 
our earliest colonists, such as 
those at Jam esto^  and Plym-' 
buth. This type of construction 
was introduced by the Sweden 
who founded their first settlement 
here in 1638 on a site that is now 
a part of Wilmington, Delaware.

Gun Tax Buys
A federal tax on Plymouth 

hunters’ guns and ammunition 
has helped pay for nearly 52,000 
acres of hunting lands in down- 
state Michigan counties.

Nearly $60,000 is available at 
the start of the new year to fi
nance additional land purchases.

Since July 1, 1939 when fed
eral Pittman-Robertson funds first 
became available to finance game 
land purchases and game research 
in Michigan, the ^nservation de
partment has acquired 51,358 
acres in 14 state game areas in 
southern counties Federal funds 
totaling $565,907 have been turn». 
ed over to the state, biggest 
amount paid to anv state.

Of each dollar spent on such 
projects, 75 cents is taken from 
Pittman-Robertson grants, 25 
cents from conservation depart
ment license money.

About 77 per cent of the com
bined funds has been used in the 
purchase of state game lands in 
southern Michigan, about 11% per 
cent has been used in research, 
about 3% for land negotiation 
and office expense, and about 8 
per cent remains unobligated.

One new project, near Lapeer, 
was initiated during 1944.

The department conducts two 
oame management research proj
ects. at Sw'an Creek in-Allegan 
county, and at Rose lake near 
Lansing. »

Wartime manpower and ma- 
teri£ l̂s shortages have held, proj
ect development to a minimum 
dorinff recent years, work having 
been limited to erection of parli- 
ion fences, oostinc of boundar

ies so that the public can locate 
state-owned areas ooen to hunt
ing. erection of roadside direction 
dgps, and maintenance of im
provements.

Pittman-Robertson funds are 
divided among the states arid ter- 
"itories on the basis-of land areas 
and hunting license sales. Michi- 
:?an's 1944 allotment was $47,453.

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  ' 

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
*

PfOfnpt CoUtciios* Sunday Sarriea
Call Ann Arbot 2-2244 CoUaci

DISABLED
HORSES, and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
R&40VED FREE

I .> ~
. Phone DARLING'S collect 

Detroit Vi-1-9400

irling & Company

He's Up, But ReoRy .
He's Down„Fig[ures Show

The express busines in 1944 
developed the unusual phenome
non of having shown a 14 per cent ̂ 
increase in volume but an actual 
decrease in volume and revenue, 
Leonard MiUross,. Railway Ex
press agent, reports.

The increase was in the num
ber of items handled but the total 
tomiage wsisn’t there, apparently 
because there was much more 
shipping by individuals, Millross 
said.

“In 1943 we had quite a bit of 
heavy tonnage from the industrial 
concerns in cases where large 
amounts of material were needed 
somewhere in a hurry,”  ̂ he ex
plained. “Now that the’shipping

* Wl^, it k«u> r

•i . .

ik BUT 4M iXTBA WAB NOW

TES, BII A TELEPHOIE 01 TIE PIEMISES 
DOESI'T ALWAYS MEAI WE CAI FIIIISN SEIEICE
If you move into a vacant home or apartment 
and find a  tidcphone already there, you*U 
probably wonder why we may not be M t  to 

jgive you telephone service. Here*s the tcason: 
r As soon as a present enstomer moves out, 

even «hougfa the iiwtrument may not be re
moved for several days, his service is discon
nected of the cm/rW ojjice. T^cn the equipment 
and switchboard space that telephone required 
are put right into use for war-essentiai or odret

priority service or for ^  next person on the 
waitii^ list.

With the aimed forces taking most new 
telephone equipment, and with snore people 
vnmtii^ service than ever b e fo ^  we*re fol
lowing this fair and equitable p i n  provided 
for in governmental orders.

W ell be glad when we can again give alf the 
service ereryhojy wants—wherever and when
ever they want it.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

BEAUTY SHOP
324 N. Harvey SL 

Phone 669

Helene GuHis 
;̂ Cold Waves

Will
Answer Your
Hair Problem

★  ★  ★
H elen‘Curtis 

Cold W ave Plus 
franchised  Experienced 

Operator 
AddN Up To 

Complete ^ tisiactiozr  
Soft ond O low ing

c o u /w A V E
PPROCKS

Plymouth Federal Savings
and Loan Association

• 1  ’
4 , 865 Fenniman Avenue

P l i f  MOUTH. MICHIGAN
(

s t a t e m e n t  o f  c o n d i t i o n

as of ^
December 31. Ii944

ASSETS I ^

First Mortgage Loans ..............     $225,807.81
........... 13.741.45
...........  16,395.30

Properties Sold .'on_ Contract ....... ' ..........
Cash on hand and in B an k s....... ............ .
U. S. Government OWig^tions ......................^........ ; .................  65,000.06
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank ...........i" ' '  j...............  5.000.00,
Office Building and Equipment, less depreciation!................  8.100,00
Deferred Charges and Other Assets ........... ....... i..................  477.61

TOTAL

UABILITICS

$334,522.1'

Members* Shato Accounts . . . 1 ................ $309,825.07
Loans in Process ^..................... ,
Dividends declared anfcl'payable .1/1/45
Income Collected 4n Advance ..............
Re^rve for Uncollected Interest .......
Reserve for Federal ,!^nBiirance ...........
Reserve for Contingencies. . ' . . . . . . . . . .
Undivided Profits .........................

TOTAL A

2,761.48
3,616.17
3,400.00

40.30
4,300XK)
4,000.00
6,579,15

$$34,522.17

OFFICB^ AND D|R£CT0RS

Edson O. Huston. President 
William T. Pettingill, Vice-Pres. 
Perry W. RiChwine, Sec’y-Treas. 
Beulah M. Wagcnschutz, Ass’f-Sec’y.r

Charles H. Bennett 
Fred D. Schrader 
David Mather 
Herald F. Hamill

:

I, Perry W. Richwine, Secretary of the Above Association, do hereby 
solemiUy swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.- >

/ PtiRRY W. RICHWINE, SeeffeUry.

State of Michigan, County of Wayne,>-ss. 1
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary public in and for 

i said County, this 3rd day of Januar>% A. D. 1945.

MARGARET DUNNING, ,
: Notary Public, Wayiie County, Michigan.

My commission expires April 10, 1945.
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Equcdly as Important os 

rite Clothes She W ears

Is the Jewdry 

That She Sdects

r
con A lw ays Make

rite Right Selection 

at the

RRICK
JEWEUtY STORE

News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's f^ h tin g  Foiom  
Deiendhig Our Homelaad a ^  
Our Liberties.

SEABKBS HAVE 
HIGH MJOSE FOR 
THCm OUTFIT. i-

MEETS PLYMOUTH 
BOYS OVER IN 
SWELTERING NEW GUINEA.

PRIVATE KOWALSKI
g e t s  f u r l o u g h  A r m
30 MONTHS IN F A C lF ia

In a note from some distant 
part of emioarkation somewhere 
over in thê  Asiatic Pacific came a 
brief notification from the arm^ 

Blessing of this city recently command that private Kowalski, 
somewhere over in New Guinea, j Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ko-

*‘He looks just fine. Also saw i o f  of P l ^ ^
one of the Dempsey boys.* i outh, hte b e ^  granted a 30 day

In a brief Christmas note to The 
Plymouth Mail, Ruth Hadley with 
the American Red Cross in New 
Guinea, writes that she saw Don

“Best Christmas wishes to ev
erybody. This picture is a typical 
New Guinea setting. Just picture 
us among these New Guinea dus
k y  belles. Truth to tell~I think 
we gain by the contj>etition,” she 
wrote.

★  ★  ★
PRIVATE LeROY 
WESTFALL COMPLETES 
AUTOMOTIVE COURSE.

LeRoy E. Westfall of 840Trwin 
Street, Plymouth, has just gradu
ated from the a^omotive course 
at the Ordnance School, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Maryland. Pvt. 
Westfall is the son of Loui§ F. 
Westfall, who resides at 840 Ir
win street. He will soon return to

furlough. This youthful soldier 
has seen more than 30 minutes of 
service werseas.
1VT • ★  .H ★

ROBERT LO Rm iZ|SA Y 8 
HE RECEIVED C H taT O A S  
BOXES IN F p lE  SHAPE.

“I never thought they could 
cram so many Christmas presents 
in such small boxes,” said Pvt. 
Robt. J. Lorens, Plymouth, serv
ing with the 38th “Texas’* Div
ision in eastern France. “We got 
everything this jrear — oandy, 
cookies, cigarettes, even a fruit 
cake. It ail came overseas faster 
than ever, in plenty .of time for 
the holidays.”

Pvt. Robert J. Loreiia has been 
overseas .iwanty and one-half

his regular station where his ad- i months. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
dress will be 32D 7th Ord. Depot j  R. J. Lorenz, live at 1419 Sheri- 
Co.. Fort Bliss, Texas. 1 dan avenue. _ _

NEED MONEY QUIOaY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU W|UT

Selling Your Car?
Privotb Soles Financed

'• “! ' B". UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimon A ve., PlysnoutlL Bfich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday I  A. M. to 1 P. B1

•J%

L

I 1

That New
Home

YOU’LL 
WANT THIS 
BOOK

"STYLE TRENDS" IS YODHS FOR THE ASKING. FILLED WITH 
MANY NEW IDEAS FOR FUTURE HOMES IT WILL MAKE AN 
IDEAL ADDmON TO YOUR PLAN COLLECTION.

YOU CAN STOP HEAT LOSS BY THE USE OF GOOD

INSULATOR MATERIALS
W hy Not B« Mor* 0oay At Home . . .  Insulate Nowl

i ‘

Coal;^umber/ Building MaterialsT
PHONE 102

The PIpiHtb Uimher & Coal Co.

The Scabees arc proud of 'their 
outfit and are not afraid to tell 
the world about it. From three 
of “Our Boys” in Seabee service, 
The Plymouth Mail received a 
brtef sketch of the work of this 
famed outfit on its recent third 
anniversary. •

The three Pl3rmouth boys, Ed
gar W. Adams, M. C. Likdiow and 
Donald Hirschlieb, from some
where out in the Pacific, all sent 
to The Mail, the following brief 
tribute to the work of the Sea- 
4>«es;̂

‘The third anniversary of the 
'workingest, fightihgest bunch of 
m«9i* in the nation’s armed forces, 
the Navy Seabees, was ob^rved 
on December 28 by 2^000 offi
cers and men of the UniM  States 
Naval coKistructkm battalions.

“Bom just three weeks after 
the Pearl Harbor disaster with an 
authorized stren^h of 3900, the 
Seabees won their spurs at Guad- 
ateanal *and have been with the 
assault troops in ^very major 
American amphibious c^ration. 
T h ^  can now. boai^ tfiat they 
buih the network of air and naval 
bases in the Pkcific that push^ 
the Japs back 3000 miles; that 
they developed amphibious equip
ment and t^hniques that helpM 
cwry the day on the African, Si
cilian, Italian and Normamly 
beachheads..

Evw*y coihinission Construction 
Battalion is either currently over
seas or has completed a todr of 
duty; many battalions are on their 
second tours. Seventy-six percent 
of the Seabees are now outside 
the continental limits of the Unit- 
ed States; only 9000 essential men 
have never seen foreign service.

“As General Douglas MacAr- 
thur wrote letter to Seab^ 
chief Vice-Admiral Ben Moreell. 
‘The only trouble your ^ a -  
bees is that you don't have enough 
of them’!”

Ik, ■ it ★
DISTINGUISHED FLYING 
CROSS AWMDCD 
WILLIAM DEMPSEY.'

S/Sgt* William H. Dempsey of 
1623 Garland Street, Plymouth, 
now with an air transport com
mand in India, has been awarded 
a Distinguish^ Flying Cress, as 
well as an Oak Leaf Cluster to his 
Air Medal received some time 
ago, it was announced by Brig. 
Gen. William H. iSinner, com
manding general of the India 
Chinna Division, Air Transport 
Command. The Distinguished Ply- 

Cross' is given after comple
tion of 300 hours of operational 
flight in transport aircraft over 
the dangerous and difficult India- 
China air routes, where enemy 
interception and attack is prob
able and expected, while the Oak 
Leaf Custer represent 450 hours 
p£ surfi flight. /

7*̂ 6 citatibn accompanying the 
awards add:

**Ffying a t night as well as by 
day, at high altitudes over im>̂  
passable, mountainous terrain 
twough areas characterized by ex
tremely treacherous weather con
ditions necessitating long periods 
of operation on instrumerits . . . 
re a r in g  courageous and superior 
performance of his duties to over- 
vbme . . . he accomplished his 
inissipn with distinction .' v'

It’s StiU

BEL'S
MUKT

For

€tod Grocasrm

Rave you next year’s 
Calendar?

If not, us for one.

W » ato A  o  io n  Um

of wines  en d  b ie r

KEITH AVET HELPS 
HIT KAE18 WITH 
THE THIRD ARMY.
. (By Pfc. Mark F. Porter)

WITH THE THIRD INFANTRY. 
DIVISION OF THE SEVENTH 
ARMY IN FRANCE — When the 
Third Division’s 15th Infantry 
Regiment trains its new officers 
as artfllery observers it does it 
realistically.

for instance 2nd Lieuten
ant EVAest J. Maron, of Lansdale, 
Pennsylvanik, an infantry platpon 
leader. He was packed into a jeep 
with 1st Ueutenant Robert B. 
Hawkins, of Brooklyn, New York, 
a fegtUar observer . for the regi
ment’s ‘ Cannon Company, along 
with the lieutenant’s radio oper
ator, Pfc. Robert W. Phillienworth, 
of Circle. Montana, and taken out 
to the bank of the Rhine.

Realism came qyickly. On the 
way to the river- Kraut planes 
came over to strafe. Jeep driver 
Pfc. Arnold R. Davis, of Blooms- 
burg, Pennsylvania, put on the 
brakes and all piled off into a 
nearby ditch as ack-ack popped 
away.

At the river the Third Division 
men lay dn the reverse slope of 
an embankment and spotted their 
targets in German through con
cealing bushes.

A call back to Staff Ser^feant 
William D. Richards, of I Palestine, 
Illinois, section chief on a self 
propelled 75 mm gun, and his 
crew, brought direct hits on _ 
farmhouse and'tet n  on fire. They 
also shelled Jerry pill boxes along 
the bank and in a patch of woods.

The afternoon was well spent 
Lessons were learned. Any Ger
mans in the area were made un
comfortable and the farmhouse 
was destroyed.

Lieutenant Hawkins is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Haw
kins, of 37’7 East 8th Street, Brook
lyn, New York.

Lieutenant Maron. is the son 
of Mr. qnd Mrs.’ Otto Maren, 
o f , Lansdale, Pennsylvania.*

Pfc. Phlllenworth is the son .of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Philleh- 
worth, of Circle, Montana.

•Pfc. Davis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Davis, of Bloomsburg, 
Pennsylvania.

Sergeant Richards is the son of 
Mrs. Vern Richards, of 402 East 
Franklin Street, Palestine, Illinois,

Other crew members on Ser
geant Richards’ gun included Pvt. 
Keith D. Avey, number one man 
and assistant driver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J*. ET Burns, Of 42435 
Hammill Street, Plymouth, Mich
igan; Pfc. Clyde I. Edwards, dri
vers son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I. 
Edwards, 1616 Sharon Avenue, 
Indianapolis; Indiafia; Corp. El- 
ling P. Ode. gunner,'of J 10 North 
Underhill Street, Peoria, Illinois: 
Pfc. John A. Rivers, son of Mrs. 
Margaret Rivers, of 38 Houghton 
Street, Worcester, Masslichusetts, 
and Pvt. Junior L. Sanders, son 
of Mrs. Lelar Sanders. Winfield, 
Alabama, are both ammunition 
bearers.

★  ★  ★
GEORGE MOLNAR GOES 
TO UNKNOWN ADDRESS.

In a brief note asking that his 
copy of The Plymuoth Mail be 
held up temporarily, George Mol- 
nar says hb is being sent some
where to an address he does not 
yet know,! ' '

His brief note says:
“I’m writing this letter to you 

as my only way that I can ex
press my sincere appreciation for 
sending me a copy of The Plym
outh Mail for the time I was away 
from home.

“I don’t believe that the editor 
remembers me, but I'think he re
members me, maybe if I mention 
the fact that I played ball for the 
Schrader & Haggerty baseball 
team for five yeais.

“I have completed 20 week^ of 
training as an Aviation' Electri
cian’s Mate, at the Naval Air 
Technical 'lYaining Center ' of 
Jacksonville, Florida, and I ami 
leaving this base to be stationed 
elsewhere and am notifying you 
so you will not go -to the expense 
of sending the paper to me here.

“I’m now closing this letter with 
great hopes of coming home to 
Plymouth soon and seeing all my 
friends back home and I’ll pay 
you a special visit and thank you 
personally.”

HAROLD KRAUSE NOW 
AT BESLER FIELD.

•Pvt.'Harold Krause Jr.-, former
ly of Plymouth, has reported to 
Keesler Field kt Biloxi, Mississip
pi, to take the Army Air Forces 
Training Command examinations 
to determine his qualifications as 
a pre-aviation cadet.

As an application for training 
that will^nake him a flying offi
cer, he will be given a series of 
medical and psychological tests at 
Keesler Field which will indicate

Continued on Page Eleven)
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WHEN YOU DO BUY LUMBQl 

YOU CANT GET A U  YOU NEED

But Ute The Best There Is*

Available For Your Job

It hos alw ays been our policy to carry the 
hlgheei quolity on  the market.

Lumber - Roo^ ig - Insidation

ROE LONBER CO.
385 4 a  fa iiB tt a t w t

^  ^  ■ J h
“Sloppy Jo” is out Sister! 
‘Well pressed neatness” is 
the “45” College Themel-

C o l l ie  girls w ho ore up on their fashion * 
know ledge know that the neater you look 
the smarter you are, from now onl ij Earn 
your school credits in clothes kept immacu
lately groomed by our dry cleonhig service.

Phone 234 jj.

T A I T ’ C  CLEANERS 
^  & TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N o r l h v i l l e  R d L ,  P l y m o u t h ,  M i c l L

■L

Recapped
Tires

, - G ive many m iles of extra ser- 

. \ vice. Today those extrg miles
t

are really important.

I /
TAKE EVERY PRECAUTION

11
To isove your tir^  a n d  b e  s u r e  to h o v e

lliein. recapped before worn too smooth.

> !

' 1 - I
«

YouTl appreciate our sendee
I »

Earl Fluelling
1 ^

Recapping Plant—905 W . Ann* Ari>or Road
Office— 2̂7&S. Main Street

Distributors lor %

HIGH-SPEED^
PRODUCTS

h

J
- I

^  ■
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W RINGER ROLLS
W hite Rubber ior Any Model 

Bring old roller for size |

KIMBROUGH’S
888 W. Ann Arbor Trail

LET US DIAGNOSE 
VOUR CAR TROUBLE

W e're experts ki pinning^ down 
whatever m ay be wrong with your 
car-experts at repairing the troiible 
too! It's w ise to have your car iiu 
spected at frequent intervals dur
ing difficult winter months. Bring it 
in' today for a  thorough check-up 
by our experienced m echanics.

24 Hour Service T

The Plynwuth 
Motor Sales

At Anytime

, I Phone 9 for Delivery

CLOVERDALE
Farms. D airy

Bassett Refrigerator Shop
REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS, VACUUM 

CLEANERS. OIL CIRCULATORS
r Former Sears Service Mem Specializing in

Cold Spots
'  ̂ Work Guaranteed

Livonia 2545 ' 30205 Six Mile Rd.

New s of O u r  

Boys
(Continued from Page 10}

the type of air crew training for 
which he is best suited by a^ i- 
tude and personal characteristics. 
He will also take other classifi
cation tests to measure his tech
nical skills and aptitudes, and he 
will receive a number of phases of 
military training here. jUoon suc- 
ce^ u l completion of thls*process- 
ing. he will be sent to the proper
Army Ai^ Forces Training Com- new furniture when completed.

M i l k  f o r  breakfast, 
lunch, dinner and in be
tween meaU^tbere U no 
subatitute beverage for 
children. It's heallhfuL 
nutritious and they love 
it. A quart of our creamy, 
^ h  milk every day as- 

^  sures health and happi
ness le t your child.

mand station to begin his training 
as pilot, bonubardler or navigator, 
de;:«nding upon- the position for 
which . he has been found best 
qualified. ★  ★  ★
TRAINS FOR NAVAI, 
[SERVICES RIGHT ON 
BROADWAY IN NEW YORK.

In a brief letter from Richard 
Behler, with the United States 
naval forces, he says he ^  locat
ed right on Broadway in New 
York, training for services at sea.

‘This is a strange place for a 
navy barracks. Broadway runs di
rectly under my window and the 
Hudson river is only a block away. 
This is the last steo in my train- 
.ng. It's a midshIpm^m’s school 
We are in a Columbia University 
dormatory but have all military 
insthictors. Expect to be here for 
about four months.

“Sorry I could not'get home for 
Christmas, bqt it is just one of 
tho^  things. It rained here in 
New York on Christmas day. One 
could hardly believe it wds win
ter. Best of. regards to all my 
friends in Plymouth,” wrote Rich
ard. 4’ ★
PRIVATE SHIRLEY TRINKA 
SENDS GREETINGS.

From.Private Shirley Trinka lo
cated with Uncle Sam’s armed 
forces at San Diego, California, 
came a holiday card the other 
day, extending greetings to Plym
outh friends. , .★  ★  ★
' IT BRINGS HOME 
RIGHT TO ME."

Corporal Edwin S. Goebel, lo
cated at Camp Bowie, took lime 
out from his busy, camp life to 
send holiday greetings through 
“Our Boys” page to all of his 
friends in Plymouth.

“Just tell them that evefybody 
at home has my best wishes for 
the ne\;^ear and that we all hope 
that this-will be the last holiday 
period we will have to spend 
away from home,” he wrote.

“I want to thank you for send
ing me The Plymouth Mail. I 
enjoy it very much. It brings 
home right to you, and keeps- a 
fellow up to date on .all that is 
goiijig On.” he a^ed .

Bigger Mangers 
Needed In Barns

One of the great needs in bams 
on many Michigan farms is larg
er mangers, maintains * Carl F. 
Huffman, of the dairy depart
ment of Michigan State college. 
By this he means that many dairy 
farmers are overlooking a good 
method of producing milk cheap- 
ly-i-that of feeding large quant
ities pf roughage.

Some mangers just aren’t big 
i enough to hold all the roitghage 
J that a cow shoitid eat, and others 
iare big enough but don’t get 
enough hay into them; he in
sists.
' The buying of protein supple
ments can be avoided almost en
tirely by feeding plenty of high 
cfuality alfalfa or alfalfa-brome 
hay, Huffman ‘points out. By 
high quality, he means hay that 
has b ^ n  early cut, if leafy, high 
in color and of good aroma.

Hay can vary from 300 to 400 
per cent in its milk-making cap
acity. depending upon its qual
ity. The average cow should re
ceive up to 20 to 30 pounds of 
roughage, per day from October 
through March. Those getting 
that amount come out of .the 
barn in better health, give more 
milk, and give better results on 
spring and summer pasture..

0<ly 'a  minimum of ^ a in  is 
necessary for cows, fed with good 
roughage, and millions of dollars 
worth qf feed could be saved by 
this practice, Huffman says.

*  b u y  .w a r  b o n d s  ★

Depot Work Soon 
To Be Finished

The Pere Marquette depot im
provements should be completed 
within about a week, Emerson S. 
Woods, station agent, has an
nounced.

The building work already has 
beep complete and the new wait
ing room already is in use as is 
the new forced air heating [)lant.

All that remains to be finished 
arc the two rest rooms, first to be 
installed here, and the new floor
ing. The station ako will have

'The railroad spent about $14,000 
on the improvements which in
cluded complete remodeling of 
the station inside and but. Plyni* 
outh will have one' of the finest 
small city depots in the state 
when the work is completed. , 

The remodeling inclosed re
moving the large overhaiiging 
roof, refinishing the' outeide and 
installing modem paneling inside. 
The station also has a n^w, large 
baggage room.

“The new heating plant keeps 
the place as warm as toast,” saic 
Woods.

Legals
Claude H . B u u a rd . Atty.
P Im o tttb , U iehteaa.

STA TE O P  M IC H IG A N . T H e  PR O 
BATE C O U R T  F O R  T H E  COUNTY
O P W A Y N E.
No. 324,069
In  the M atter of the E state of |o lm  OeiVt, 

Jr., Deceased,
Notice is hereby given tha t all creditors 

of w d  deceased are required to  present their 
claims, in writing and under oath, to  said 
Court a t ' the Probate Office in the C hy of 
D etroit, in said County, and to  serve a copy 
thereof upon H A R R V  H . G E R $T , Admin
istrator oi said astate, a t 9409 Bau Sfreet. 
Plym outh. Michigan, on Or before the $th 
day o f  March, A. D. 1945. and th a t lucb 
elaima will be heard by said court, before 
Judge Josmih A. M urphy in  Court Room 
No. 319. W ayne County Building in the 
City of Detroit, in sgjd Cdunty,; oh the SUi 
day of March. A. D. 1945, a t two o’clock' in 
the afternoon.

Dated December 26, A. D . 1944.
JO S E P H  A. M U ^ H Y ,  

Judge of Probate.
Published in T he Plymouth, Mail once 

each .week for three weeks succe^veVy, w ith
in thirty  days -from the date hereof.

Dec. 29-Jan. 5-Jaa. 12

STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN 
CHANCERY.

GERTRUDE GARNETT, Plaintiff.
vs:
ELMER J. GARNETT. Defendant. 

No. 367-046 ' | .
ORDER OF PUBLICkTlQN. 
At a session of said Clbbrt Aeld 

at the Court Rooms in IHe City 
of Detroit, on the 4tH d |iy :«  De
cember, 1944: tU"

PRESENT: HbnoraWd Ctyde I. 
Webster, Circuit Judge;
the
fendant, Elmer J. Gai 
resident of this State^otitjcbnjttal' 
ed somewhere Within 'nhe State 
but his where^bbute nbt‘)i^dw 

0 \-  MOTION OP DA 
PERLONGO. altome 
PlainUff, IT IS ,ORD 
the Defendant, IHmer 
cause his aopearance td be enter
ed in this cause.within three (3) 
months from the date u  thU Or
der, and that in defaiSt thereof 
said Bill of ComplBmt vtUl fib tak
en as confessed.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that within forty this
Order shall be published i» the 
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper pub
lished and circulated ini the Coun
ty pf Wayne and th^t Such publi
cation be continued therein at 
least once m each w*eek for six 
(6) weeks in succession and that 
a copy of this Order be served on 
said Defendant by registered mail, 
as required by law. to his lost 
known address: 1317 Sheridan 
Avenue, pi’Tnouth, Wayne Coun
ty, Michigan. '

CLYDE I. WEBSTER, 
Circuit Judge.

Davis & Perlongo,
Attorneys for Plaintiff^ '

Dee. 8-19-22-29,1944 
Jan. 5-12-1945.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF WAYNE, uf 
CHANCERY.

DAISY MILLSAP. Plaintiff.
vs:
CARROLL MILLSAP, Defendant. 
,No. 368.673

ORDER OF PUBUCATION. 
At a session of said Court held 

alt the Court rooms in the City of 
Detroit, on the 4th day of Decem
ber. A.D., 1944:

PRESENT: Honorable Clyde 1. 
Webster, Circuit Judga.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The TEXACO
Service Station

AT THE CORNER OF ANN ARBOR ROAD 
AND MAIN STREET f

' ^ f* I .

■ IS NOW OPERATED BY

V IC  RIBLETT
AND WILL BE KNOWN AS

V ie s  TEXACO SERVICE
PHONE 9175

I r
Auto Repcdnnq Of All Kinds 

Lubrication - Battery and Tire Service

<X>EN 6 A. M. to 7 P. M. DAILY

J

In this cause it anpearing from 
Affidavit on file that the Defend
ant, Carroll Millsao, is not a resi
dent of this State but resides at 
Harlan, in the State of Kentucky, 
oox 293.

ON MOTION OF DAVIS & 
PERLONGO, attorneys for the 
PlainUff, IT IS ORDERED, that 
the Defendant, Carroll Millsap^ 
cause his appearance to be enter
ed in this 4bus6 within three (3) 
months from the date of this Or
der, and that in default thereof 
said Bill of Complaint will be tak
en as confessed.

IT IS FURTHEIH ORDERED

! that within forty (40) days this 
j Order shall be published in the 
Plymouth Mail, a newspaoer pub
lished and circulated in the Coun
ty of Wayne and that sucb pub
lication be continued therein at 
least once in each week for six 
weeks in succession and that a 
copy of this Order be served on 
said D^endant by registered mail, 
as required by law.

CLYDE I. WEBSTER,
Circuit Judge

Davis & Perlongo,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dec. 8-15-22-29,1944 
Jan. 5-12, 19 J5

I n s n m e  Is  O ur Bnsm ess!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
 ̂ : Theft — D am age — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3

Pennimon-AUen Theatre Bldg.

W e are ab le to servicei aU of your insurance . .  • 
w hy Dot p lace yoUr full* responsibility in o w  
hands? - ‘ *

Plyffiontk Townslnii Taxes 
’Are Now Due

Also cdl dogs in n ^ o n t h  Township must 
be licensed before March L 1945 to ovoid  
a 100% penedty aftw  that date.

AB known property owners have been  
notified. Severed hui^red are unknown.

If you own m operty in the Towxiship 
East

your taxes <md get your n ^ e  on the mail-
. call 4n at 41800 Ann Arbor Trail, pay

th e  I
ing list. Penalty after January 20, 1945.

Samuel W. Spicer, Treas.
41800 Ann Ari>pr-TraiL East of City

. [

/•;

LIABILITIES
1,485,888.36
1,743,199.99

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, paxtnerships, and corporations .
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) ........ 324,432.74
Deposits of States and apolitical subdivisions......... ....... ................ ............ .....134,009.03
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc.) ......J ..........................  26,420.91

TOTAL DEPOSITS 

Other liabilities .................................... ........^

$3,713,951.03

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...... .........  ..........  ....

T O T A L jL IA felL IT I^  A N D  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...L.

*Thts bank's capital consists o f: First preferred stock with toUl par value of $44,400.00.
total retirable^ val^c of $44,400.00, and Common stock.with tptj^ par value of $100,000.00.

. ’ . MEMORANDA^
Pledged assets (and< securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Oovepiment obligations, direct ahd guaranteed, pledged to
secure deposits and other liabilities....... ............................... - .......................  $ 425,000.00
TOTAL ..... ......................................... ........................ f - ......... ...................... —  $ 425,000.00

Secured and preferred liabilities: •
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirements of law $ 374,226.25
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not secured by
pledge of assets ................................... .........................r . . — ...... .................. 17,206,49

TOTAL ..... - .......................... L............ .......................;.........................................  $ 391,432.74
I, Harry O. Mohrmann,^CashvBr, of the above-named* bank, hereby certify that the 

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
HARRY O. MOHRMANN.

Correct—Attdst :̂ - 1
E. S. ROE 
J. BLYTOH.
C. H. BENNETT

Directors.

State of Michigan, County of Wayne ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me ^ is  3rd 
day of January, 1945.

MARGARET PUNN ING , Notary PubUc. 
My commission fexpires April 10, 1945.

■ :r
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REPORT OF CONDITION

PLYMOUTH UNITED 
SA V IN G S BA N K

/  V*'- '
I*

of Plymouth, Michigan, at the close of business pecember 30, 1944, a State banking in
stitution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a member 

/  of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State 
' Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS .
Loans and discounts (including $47.92 overdrafts)' ...........1...... ........................  $ 237*519.33
Utoted States Government obligations, direct and ^ aran tecd .......................  1.941,726.38
Obligations of. States and political subdivisions '.... ...........  ............ .. 533,170.21
Other bonds, irotes, and debentures ......... ................................ ..............  134,590.63
Corporate stocks (including $5,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) .......  5.5OQ.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash items

in process of collection..... .̂................ i.j............... .̂................. .............—........ - 1,029,089.69
Bank premises owned $39,500.00, furniture and fixtures $6,250.00 .......... 45,750.00
Other assets ..... ............................................. j....,........ ................ ..........i.........- .........  2,735.05

TOTAL A S SE T S.............. ................. j .....- ............ .̂............ ....... .............  $3,930,081.29

511.19

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations
shown below) ............ ..................  .................. .................. t|.....................  $3,714,462.22

f CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ..... ............. ........... ...........—j............... -..... ........ .... ............  $ 144,̂ MK).00
Surplus ........ ............................................................. ...............1 ............ i.....................  45,000.00
Undivided profits' -............. .̂.....................  .... ................. .̂................1—...... - .........  6,478.84
Reserves (and retirfement account for preferred capital) ......... 1.....................  » 19.740.23

,1 { ' ' 4 -■

215.619.07

... $3,930,081.29

• I
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V I C T O R Y ’S S O N S

W^PSt
Li«ut. ^ est ChiMers was having his injured foot treated, he heard 

that his battaRon, lighting near ORveto, Italy, was being pinned down by 
mortar and maciwe gun lire. Disregarding lus Injury, he gathered eigM 

. men and rehimed to the battle front.
He Jed hii men uphiR to a rocli waO. Beyond rt were concealed Nati 

machine gun nests. Ordering his men to cover him with thetr rilbs. Lieuten
ant Childers circled until he was behind ^  most advanced gun pit. Two Naas in 
a mined house shot at him but he raised his carbine and killed bofr). Then, taking * 

- careful aim, he shot both the machine gunners to death, and began moving 
Cautiously toward the second nest.

‘  ̂This time the gunners saw him, and began to swing their piece toward him. 
Lieutenant Childers qwckly picked up two rocks, end pretendihg thet'they werT 
grenades, hurled them into the pH. The Irightened.Oermans scrambled out, and 
Childers kiled one by a quick shot. The other feH deed e moment later, slain by 
one of ClNlder's men.

Ŝtil Lieutenant Childers pressed lorward. Coming upon e lone mortar ob- 
earver, he surprised and captured him. For these extrawdinary feats, ha has 
been awarded the highest distinction—the Congressional tdedal of Honor.
Thk& new s serrice published M ch w eek through

the courteey of^  ■» /

BLUNK & THATCHER

m a k e  m e a t  m e a ls  t e m p t i n g  

a t  l ow p o i n t  c o s t

Mickelberrv’s
O ld  Fa rm

PORK SAUSAGE
PORK SAUSAOe-VtOHAUE^^
lb. Mhkelbetry * ~m bine with 3
pieces. Remove il6 cups cookgd corn,
cups cooKed
and 2 tbsp. chopped sauca, and
intf dish; add 2 rolied %’

Bake in 425 t .  oven w  ^ kienmstad
■ -tlMFOT F o c tls U ^ J g g y

r*'

Give the kiddies that extra energy  
needed on cold days.

Serve nourishing foods at every meal- 
you can secure them from

^ î ^ lor!e n  j — p

G o o d a l E
\

Our Modern, Digniiied Service 
an d Equipment stands R eady to 
Serve  I'ou in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCH RADE
FUNERAL HOME

The PTymouth Mai) W ont Ads Bring Results

S a b so n  Says - -
Babson Park, Fla., Jan. 12 — 

Wall Street is ^ways too bearish 
or too bullish. These brokers .are 
honest, but very temperamental. 
Two years ago, when railroad 
stocks were selling for 30% of 
their present prices, the average 
Wall Streeter would not touch 
them. Today^ at three times those 
1942 prices, they are urging that 
rails be purchased.

Adrantages of tha Rails
Many good th in ^  can be said 

for the railroads. They have done 
a wohderful iob during the war 
and are entitled to much credit. 
Many of the roads have reduced 
their debt or now have large bank 
accounts. Also, they are benefit
ing from low interest rates. They 
have a better standing with the 
government because they have 
demonstrate they are essential to 
winning the war. The U. S. will 
henceforth protect its railroads as 
a part of any program for military 
preparedness.

It also should be remembered 
that the railroads must, to some 
extent, share with any prosperity 
ahead. If we are to have a post
war national income of from $100 
to '$120 billions a year, the rail
roads' postwar gross earnings 
must exceed their prewar earn
ings. This I believe is possibje, 
but I ask “Have the prices of most 
railroad stocks and income bonds 
not already more than discounted 
this?"’

Disadvanfaget of tha Rails
The gross earnings of the rail

roads will,̂  however, not increase 
proportionately to the national in- 
odine. The railtoads will have 
mucli more competition after the 
war than before. The new great 
pipe lines which have been built 
will take away much of their oil 
business. The resumption of both 
coastwise shipping and river trans
portation should materially reduce 
the earnings of such roads as At
lantic Coast Line, Seaboard and 
Illinois Central. Southern Pacific. 
Atchison and other transcontinen
tals will suffer from the opening 
of the Panama Canal. Also they 
will have more airplane and bus 
competition.

Most railroads are today in poor 
shape physically. They must spend 
billions after the war,—not only 
for new equipment — but for 
maintenance of roadbeds, tracks, 
bridges, stations, etc. This mainte-

T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

T
R. E aton .....................................................Editor and Publlihar

Storiiig Eaton ............................................... ............ Bminat» Manager

nance is being greatly neglected 
today. Personally, I had much
rather buy the stocks of compan
ies which sell equipment to the 
railroads than to buy the stocks of 
the railroads.

Inflation and Labor
Some brokers claim that the 

railroads wiU profit from inflation, 
but I don’t' see this unless they 
get a gteater increase in freight 
rates. All. these must be approved 
by the I.C.C. and these bureau
crats act very slowly. Increased 
rates seldom keem up to the in
crease in the prices of the hun
dreds of things which the rail
roads nuist buy.

Inflation-iwiH result in higher 
living xosts which will mean that 
railroad labor will demand in
creased wages. Railroad engineers, 
firemen, conductors, freight men, 
station agents and common labor 
, are well organized. As soon as the 
war is over they will demand 
higher wages and will get them. 
In fact, during peacetimes, rail
road labor has “skimmed the 
cream" about as fast as it rises, 
leaving only the skimmed milk 
for investors.
Net Earnings of Prime Importance

Although equipment concerns 
and railroad labor profit from 
large railroad gross earnings, yet 
we may *see such greater gross 
earnings during the postwar pe
riod without investors profiting 
therefrom. Investors are interest
ed only in what the railroads have 
left as net earnings after the in
creases in the cost of labor, equip
ment, supplies, etc. I now see lit
tle ch^ce for increased net earn-, 
ings. Most things point to lower 
postwar net.

Most holders of railroad stocks 
admit'that lower net earnings 
and lower stock prices ahead 
for the rails: but 90% of investors 
say: “We will wait until the war 
is over before selling.” I reply; 
‘Tell me who is going to buy the 
rails when all you present holders 
try to sell at one time?"

Conclusions
Begin now to unload rail stocks 

and income bonds. Don't try to 
“hit the top.” The fellows who 
buy from you must have some 
chance for a- profit in order for 
them to risk buying rails. Don’t be 
a hog; but <be sati^ied with a fair 
profit. The longer we keep a good 
fish dangling on a hook> t̂he betteq 
are his chances of getting off! 
Then we lose him altogether.

Now In Stock

Storm Sash
and

Combination
Doors

All Stock Sizes

Immediate^ DeUvery

The Plymouth 
Supply

Phone 494-W

AM mDEPEMDEMT R E W ^A PE R
Entered as Second Class Matter in the V. S, Poatq^fice at 

Plymouth, Michigan

*m iMMtis m a m  no. 
mtotXMmrmomia 
H frrm w onntvuY  
noMctot,uumo 

m ix  §04^$^

Hear the M uluti N ettterh retiatee

JO E  R E lC H M A N vA N D  H IS  B A N D
Quiz Shotifand Quest Storj

8:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS i

STATION W J B K  DETROIT

 ̂ JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC
J490 Off Your Dial

2 5  Years Ago
ITewf iMttf oS •  efwfiw M i 
canttay ago tekaa tntt'ibO  
m et of Tba Plgaoalb'M aU.

Miss Anna Baker was the guest 
of Mrs. Wm. Travis in Detroit 
over Sunday.

Mrs. William Felt visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Bacon at 
Flint, a few days this week.

Miss Nellie Huger left Thursday 
for Sanford where she will assist 
as soloist in Evangelistic meetings.

Mrs. L. C. Hough pleasantly en
tertained at a family dinner at her 
home on Main street, New Year's 
day.

Myron Beals Post, No. 206, For
eign War Veterans, will give a 
dancing p a i^  in Penniman Allen 
auditorium, Friday evening, Jan
uary 16. Stone's five-piece orches
tra with singer will furnish the 
music.

The Plymouth Home Building 
association have o ffe rs  the high 
school students a prize of one of 
their pass books with a credit of 
$1.00 therein to the one who writ
es the best ad for the space used 
in the Mail.

F. D. Schrader was in Grand 
Rapids the latter pari of last week 
atten^ng the grqat furniture 
market sale.

For expert piano tuning, voic- 
tioiT

ICTORi'
BUY
•VATM

Plymoufh's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigon

• r r t r r
I r

Buy U. S. Bonds and StarAps, now  on sale  
' ett the Box Oftice

ing and actioif regulating, call C. 
E. Stevens, tuner for Ypsilanti 
Conservatory of Music.

Alta Hamill is. reported ill with 
typhoid fever.

The double-header for Wednes
day night basketball teams of 
Plymouth and Belleville was can
celled by the visitors because they 
thought they could not get their 
teams ready in time. The follow
ing are members of ^he local 
squads: Boys—John Bitch, Clar
ence Clemens, Bennett Wilcox, El
ton Roe, Robert Randall, Donald 
Waller, Maynard Doudt, Floyd 
Miller, Warren Harris, Clifford 
Tait, Ward Walker, Willoughby 
Wiseley. Girls—Hanna Strasen, 
Merle Roe, Doris Proctor, Sarah 
Wilson, Edith Pierce, Florence 
Greenlaw, Mildred Hood, Mildred | 
Gates, Ernestine Roe.

Mrs. Nellie B. Huger, who so 
^ ly  assisted in the special meet
ings held in the church for the 
past four weeks, will be long re- 
niembered by the entire commu
nity and in a most marked way bjr 
the young people. Miss Huger is a 
g ift^  singer, who has consecrat
ed hfr life to Christian work, 
seeking *to be a bleswng wherever 
the opportunity may be offered. 
Her work was highly appreciated 
here.

•Misses Florence Newell, Ship- 
ley, and Roe were first grade vis
itors last Tuesday.

★

Adults. 33c, plus 7c lax ............ ...................... ^ ........
Childran, 17t, plus 3c tax ............................  ................ 20c

- EritY Child, Bigardlass of Age, Must Have a Ticket * ‘

n

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., W ed.. Ion. 14, 15. 16. 17 
CARMEN MIRANDA - MICHAEL O'SHEA

"Something For The Boys'
Mirth/ul 'and musical where southern hospitality ttitis

rampant, •
NEWS SHORTS

SuadaT Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Jan. 18,19. 20 
EDGAR BERGEN • CHARUE McCARTHY 

W. C. FIELDS
—in-

/#Song Of The Open Road#/

Olin Perkins Dies 
Of Hunting Injuries

Olin Perkins of Waterford was 
fatally injured in- a hunting 
accident on Sat^<Jay, Decem
ber 30. He was rushed to; Mount 
Carmel Hospital add died there 
Janu|ary 1.
. Olin was born September 21, 
1910 at Plymouth, moved to 
Waterford thirty-one years ago 
and has lived there ever since.

He was educated at the Water
ford school and later was em
ployed at the Ford plant at Wat
erford and Pilgrim Products in 
Plymouth.

He is survived by his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Perkins and two sisters, Mrs. 
James' Wilson of Hillsdale and 
Mrs. Raymond Davidson of Plym
outh.

The funeral was hejd from the 
Casterline Funeral tome Thurs
day, January 4 at 2:30 o'clock. 
Burial was made at the South 
Lyon Cemetery, Rev. Leslie Will
iams officiating. NorthviUe 
Record.

Can a Hollywood star find joy in the simple life?
NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS n

Ross ond Rehner’s
K M

. .

NO SATURDAY. MATINEE AT THE PENN

• 1

Peniiiman-Alieii Theatre
I Plymouth, Michigan

Adults, 3E3c* plu«-7e lax ..................... ...........................40c
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax..................... ................. 1 • • «20c

TaiwelL ihoo art too dear for my 
prmeuin^^^akespeare

lANOART

Boy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on so lo  
of file Box OMice

A-UTB gives William Jef
fers authority over U. S. 
lubber supcJy. 1943.

Evarr Child, Ragardlan of Aga, Musi Hava a TIckat

l:Z.8—U. S. t*o<̂  ordered to 
Chirto to guard railroadi, 
1912.

Sun» Mon.. Tues., W ed.. Jon. 14.15, 16, 17 
GAIL RUSSELL - DIANA LYNN 

CHARLES RUGGLES
/ /

—in—

Our Hearts Were Young & Gay/ /

IMck *your bags for a laugh tour of Europe in the 
 ̂ early twenties,

NEWS SHORTS

10—"Laod-Lease** bill intr̂  
duced in Conorets, 1941.

11—"Samoan Cllppec," 
Amarioon hydroplaile, 
vaiushes, 1937.

13—La SoUe emborts ck last 
of exDlorotlOT.voyoge

1687.
10—James Ed word Ogle- thorp* aTTtvss at Charles

ton. i733L
li—Alfonso Xn renounces 

claims to Spanish throne, 
1941.

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adulta. 21c, plus 4c tax........................................... ,...2 5 e
ChRdran. 17c. plus 3c tax........... .̂..................................tOc

GOOD EytSIGHT 
M ok«i Hietory torjYou

Thurs., FrL. Sot., Jan. 18. 19. 20 
RICHARD TRAVIS - CHARLES LANG

—in—

The Last Ride

Complhmciits of

/ /I / /

__ also
JANE WYMAN - JEROME COWAN

—in—

JOHN A  ROSS 
LLBEHNEB

P octon  of Optometry

/ / Crime By Night"
•08 Patiidman Artu 
Plyinautli, Mtefrtg— 

Vbmm 488
Please Note:— First show starts at 6:45

ml Itm
Now Offica Hours 

Opon 1 to 8 p. m, each day 
oxcopi Saturday 

Saturday 11 a, m. to 2 p. m.

1

Friday, January 12: 194^
J

MAKE A 
HIT WITH 

YOUR 
FAMILY!

■•T

Serve our fresh, delicious tasting bread at 
mealtime and your fam ily w ill not only 
praise your line good iudgem ent. but will 
ask for more. Pure, fine ingredients ac
count for its downright good taste and nu
tritious values. For dessert, try one of our 
tempting fruit pies. ^

Fresh From Our 

O vens Daily.

. . . Timely items of interest end 
value . . . helpful suggestiom about 
cookingt lin ing  end eppUenoe me.

I {•

iSYNTHETIC RUBBER. How does synthetic rubber com
pare with natural rubber? WiU it be “put on the shelf* 
as a discarded war emergency material when real 
rubber is once more available!  ̂Not at alLUsed in insu
lation' for wires and sheaths for cables, some synthetic 
rubbers are better than the real thing. They are unaf
fected by conditions which cause natural rubber to 
deteriorate, our Research Laboratory f^ds. They do 
not crack or check in sunlight or unde  ̂ exposure to 
the ozone generated by some high-voltiage electrical 
eqiupment

SUGAR SAVER. If you are short on sugar, try this recipe 
from our Home Service DeTw»rtment:

Maple Syrup ‘Cake
1 egg
1 cup maple tyrup 
Vs cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla

2 tb«p«. melted ahortenlng 
IV̂  cupt flour 
Vi tsp. salt
iV̂  tspa. baking powder

Beat the e^g thoroughly; add the maple syrug, then the milk.tyrugf,th
vanilla, melted shortening, and lastly the aty ingredients 
sifted together. Beat thoroughly and bake eboal 45 minutes 
in a moderate oven—375* in a deep toad-ceke pen, praf-
erably o f the tube variety. Frost with msgde Hoeting end 
decorate with halvedwalnuts or pecans, or apnnici# chopped 
nuts over the frosting before it sets

k ( t

OUT OF M IND. Because house wiring is buried in the 
walls, out of sight, it is usually "out of miiuT—and little 
understood. But don’t think it isn’t important! It carriee * 
the “life blood” of the modem house—the flow of elec
tricity. And just a too-small pipe can leMgn the flow 
of water in your'plumbing, so can a too-emall wire 
choke off the flow of electricity. Don’t deny yourself 
enjbyment of dozens of postwar electric appUanoee 
because of inadequate house wiring. If you are plan
ning a new home, be inire your wiring is large enouf^ 
to allow full use of tomorrow’s electrical living.

SEVEN STORIES OF STEAM, lb  make the steam that
drî ês the turbines in Edison power ptfeta, huge steam 
generators are used^each one as h i^  as a seven-etory 
building. One such generator gulps (7 tons of coal and 
40,000 gallons of water per hour.

f / A e  ^ o ta o U  C d iS O H  G o ,

Sm vfiig more fhon haH thm pm oph mi M kkigam

.L.J.


